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In the Name of God, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

THE PUBLISHER'S WORD 
IN THE NAME OF ALLAH, THE COMPASSIONATE, THE MERCIFUL 
All praise is due to Allah Whose mercy is not desponded and forgiveness is 
not despaired of. The best blessings and peace be upon the keeper of His 
revelation, the seal of His messengers, the foreteller of His mercy, and the 
warner against His punishment-the Prophet Mohammed. The blessings and 
peace be, too, upon his family and household through whom the right has 
regained its proper place and the wrong has been overthrown. Curse be on 
their enemies among the people of disagreement and hypocrisy who have 
brought to themselves the sins and made themselves the subject of Hell.  
The Imamite Shia are still known of their faithful loyalty to the Prophet's 
household, peace be upon them all, since the glorious Prophet had unearthed 
his immortal mission to mankind. He, however, kept on giving credit to the 
lofty standings and the qualities by which the Shia should be characterized. In 
view of that, they were the matter of the glorious Prophet's glad tidings that he 
(s) carried. He said:  
The Shia of Ali will be the true winners.[1]  
O Ali, Allah has forgiven you, your progeny, your sons, your household, our 
Shia -adherents-, and the adorers of your Shia.[2]  
These three books -namely, al-Mawaaizh, Sifat ush-Shia, and Fadhaa'il ush-
Shia- that are at the hands of the dear reader are indeed precious moral gems 
presented to the adherents of the Prophet's household. They are the works of 
the master Sheikh as-Saduq, Allah have mercy upon him, who compiled them 
in different times.  
The translator has depended, in his work, on the copy that is published by Al-
Maarif Al-Islamiyya Foundation - Qum, and revised by Mr. Mahmoud Al-Badri 
who exerted remarkable efforts for advancing these precious compilations in 
such a noteworthy form.  
In addition to the original texts of the books, most of the information, notes, 
and comments that the reviser has added are translated for the purpose of 
expanding the scope of information and making the contents more 
understandable and more accessible to all. Furthermore, a brief biography of 
the compiler Sheikh as-Saduq (r) is added so as to introduce this unique 
personality to the readers.  
Ansariyan Publications, undertaking the mission of propagandizing for the 
sect of the Ahl ul-Bayt (a) and publicizing the precious immortal works of the 
master scholars of Shiism, is pleased to advance these three precious works, 
all in one book, to the dear readers and the seekers of the truth. We hope the 
dear reader would find this work convenient and guide to the human 
perfection and we implore to Allah, Exalted is He, to grant us success to keep 
on offering the dear readers with the valuable gems of the Islamic heritage. 

ANSARIYAN PUBLICATIONS, 2001 
 

THE REVISER'S WORD 
All praise is due to Allah, the lord of the worlds. All blessings and peace be 
upon Mohammed and his family-the pure and immaculate. All mercy and 
content be upon all their adorers and adherents. The content of Allah be upon 
the Prophet's companions who honestly followed him. It is well known that 



Shiism, as a sect and belief, was not the fruit of the political circumstances 
that took place after the death of the glorious Prophet (s) when some people 
usurped the leadership from its legal master in the Saqifa of the Banu Saaida. 
It was also not the product of the political circumstances that came about 
during the reign of Imam Ali (a) when the Prophet's widow (Aisha) mutinied, 
calling for the revenge on those who shed the blood of the killed caliph after 
she had provoked all people against that very killed caliph in his lifetime, and 
history has kept her famous call, 'Kill Naathat[3], for he has converted to 
atheism.'  
Shiism, also, was not the product of the political circumstances that occurred 
when Muawiya mutinied, carrying the shirt of Othman[4]and calling for the 
revenge on his killers. That event, however, was the reason beyond the 
founding of the Khawarij[5]one of whose members killed Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) 
while he was offering a prayer in his mihrab.  
Shiism, too, is not the product of the political circumstances that the Muslims 
had to encounter after the savage massacre of Karbala, which was committed 
against the Prophet's household (a) at the hands of the Umayyad ruling 
authorities.  
It is quite true that Shiism was not the product of any of the previous 
circumstances, as some please to say. Shiism came to light and appeared on 
the theater of the political and religious life since the first sparks of the Islamic 
history. The embracers of Shiism raised the slogan of the love and loyalty to 
the Prophet's household, peace be upon them all, adopted their goals, and 
believed purely that they are the most meritorious of taking the position of the 
Prophet, peace be upon him and his family. They also believed that Imam Ali 
bin Abi Talib -Amir ul-Mu'minin, the head of the religion, the leader of the 
white-forheaded honorables, the husband of the pure lady, the father of the 
two grandsons (of the Prophet) al-Hasan and al-Hussein- is the true 
successor of the Prophet (s) the door to the city of his knowledge, and the 
keeper of his wisdom. They also believed that the immaculate Imams are the 
true successors of the Prophet (s) the leaders of his community, and the 
conveyers of his divine mission.  
The dawn of Shiism broke since the first days of the blessed prophetic 
mission. It was the Prophet (s) who planted this blessed seed, cultivated, and 
supervised it all over the stages of his noble lifetime. This can be proved 
through the many hadiths that attached the quality of Shiism to the followers 
of Imam Ali (a) praised them, and revealed to them the glad tidings of having 
the highest ranks in the Supreme Paradise.  
The Prophet (s) said:  
O Ali, you, as well as your Shia, will join me on the Divine Pool.[6]  
O Ali, your Shia and you will come to Allah with content and pleasure. Your 
enemies will come with anger and will be unable to bend their heads to find 
their ways.[7]  
On the Day of Resurrection, Ali and his Shia will be the winners.[8] 
O Ali, Allah has forgiven you, your progeny, your sons, your household, your 
Shia, and the adorers of your Shia.[9]  
The Shia of Ali will be the true winners.[10]  
Moreover, the hadith that is called 'Hadith ud-Dar' is one of the strongest 
irrefutable evidences on our claim.  



((At-Tabari, in his book of history, records that Ibn Abbas narrated that Ali bin 
Abi Talib (a) said:  
After the revelation of the Verse, "And warn your nearest relations," the 
Prophet (s) summoned me and said: "O Ali, Allah had ordered me to warn my 
near relatives, but I was unable to bear this order because I knew that they 
would show me detestable things if I would approach such a matter with them. 
I therefore kept it secret until the Archangel Gabriel came to me and said that 
my Lord would punish me if I would shun that order. Now, I want you to make 
some food with meat of a ewe and bring a jar of milk for us, then gather the 
sons of Abdul-Muttalib so that I will speak to them and convey the matter that 
I was ordered to convey."  
I did as he asked me and invited them. They were about forty men among 
whom there were his uncles-Abu Talib, Hamza, al-Abbas and Abu Lahab. 
When they all attended, he asked me to fetch that food and I did. When I put it 
before them, the Prophet (s) took a piece of the meat, tore it with his teeth, 
threw its pieces around the bowl, then said: "Here you are, by the Name of 
Allah." Each one of them took his sufficiency completely and I could see only 
the places of their hands. I swear by Allah, each one of them ate the quantity 
that I served to all of them. The Prophet (s) then asked me to serve milk to 
them. I fetched that jar and they all drank from it. By Allah I swear, each one 
of them drank the quantity that I served to all of them.  
When the Prophet (s) tried to speak, Abu Lahab overtook and prevented him 
from speaking. He said: "This man has bewitched you." Hence, they left 
without letting the Prophet (s) speak to them.  
On the next day, the Prophet said to me: "O Ali, that man overtook me and 
said the statement that you had heard. They left before I could speak to them. 
Make for us food like that which you did then gather them to me."  
I did and invited them all. He then asked me to serve them the food. I served it 
for them and he repeated the same thing that he had done the previous day. 
Each one of them had his sufficiency completely. He then asked me to serve 
them with the milk. I fetched the same jar and they all drank from it to their 
sufficiency. Then, the Prophet (s) spoke:  
"O sons of Abdul-Muttalib, I do not know any young Arab man who has 
brought to his people a thing that is better than that which I have brought to 
you. I have brought to you the goodness of this world as well as the world to 
come. Allah, Exalted is He, has ordered me to call you to accept this matter. 
Which one of you will support me in this regard and he will be my brother, 
successor, and representative among you?"  
They all kept silent except me. I said, while I was the youngest among them, 
"O the Prophet of Allah, I will be your supporter in this matter." I repeated this 
statement three times.  
The Prophet (s) then took me from the neck and said: "This is my brother, 
successor, and representative among you. You thus should listen to and obey 
him."  
They left him laughing and saying to Abu Talib: "He has ordered you to listen 
to and obey your son!"))[11]  
A deep look in this holy hadith proves that the Prophet (s) asked his near 
relatives, according to the order of Allah, to confess of the oneness of Allah 
the Exalted and his divine mission, and then ordered them to listen to and 
obey his brother, successor, and representative Ali bin Abi Talib, peace be 



upon him. In other words, the Prophet (s) ordered them to follow and comply 
with Ali-to be his Shia. The meaning of Shiism is to listen to, obey, and follow.  
As a result, the seed of Shiism and the seed of Islam were planted on the 
same day in the same time at the same hand. All the Muslims who were with 
the Prophet (s) believed in his prophesy and mission, committed themselves 
to that which he ordered, listened to him, obeyed him, and listened to and 
obeyed the one whom he ordered to obey. That one was his cousin, brother, 
successor, and representative Ali bin Abi Talib, peace be upon him.  
They were considered as listeners and obedient to the Prophet (s) only when 
they carried out his order of listening to and obeying Ali, peace be upon him. It 
was the same order that Allah gave. Consequently, their compliance with the 
order of the Prophet means their adherence, i.e. Shiism, to Ali, because 
Shiism means to listen to, obey, and follow.  
The light of Shiism, then, glared along with the light of Islam in the Arab 
Peninsula. The grand companions who believed in the oneness of Allah and 
the divine message of the Prophet accepted, in the same time, the obligatory 
loyalty to Ali. Meanwhile, others, among those who turned on their backs just 
after the death of the Prophet, stood against him.  
This work is in fact three books whose topics are connected to each other. 
One of them, namely Sifat ush-Shia, focuses the lights on the qualities that 
the Shia should have within their moralities. Without such qualities, the Shia 
would not have won such abundant merits to which the second book, namely 
Fadhaa'il ush-Shia, refers. The third book, namely al-Mawaaizh, compiles the 
maxims and words of wisdom that are said by the Prophet and the Imams, 
peace be upon them all, on various occasions. It is necessary for the Shiite, 
before others, to apply such maxims to himself, because they are surely great 
masterpieces and moral principals.  
A deep look into these maxims and qualities proves the fact that the 
embracement of Shiism is not mere words that everyone can say or ordinary 
love for Amir ul-Mu'minin, as some think. The true Shiite is only he who 
commits himself to those qualities and applies them to his conducts. The true 
Shiite is only that whom Imam al-Baqir (a) describes in the following words:  
O Jabir, do you think that it is sufficient for those who claim being Shia to say 
that they cherish us; the Prophet's household?  
By Allah I swear, our adherents -Shia- are only those who fear and obey 
Allah. Their signs are modesty, submission, fulfillment of the trusts, very much 
reference to Allah, fasting, offering prayers, piety to (their) parents, aiding the 
neighbors especially the poor, the destitute, the indebted, and the orphans, 
truth, reciting the Quran, and avoiding mentioning people except for praising. 
In addition, they are the most trustful of the people of their tribes.  
Do not misunderstand the matter. It is enough for a man to claim that he loves 
and follows Ali, peace be upon him. As a matter of fact, if he claims that he 
loves the Prophet (s) who is preferable to Ali (a) but he does not follow the 
Prophet's traditions and does not act upon his instructions, such claim of love 
will be definitely useless. Hence, you should fear Allah and work for the cause 
of obtaining that which He has in possession. There is no relation between 
Allah and anybody. The most favorable and honorable servants of Allah are 
the most God-fearing and the most pious.  
O Jabir, the only means through which a servant seeks to gain Allah's favor is 
the obedience to Him. We -the Prophet's household- do not carry a patent for 



saving from Hell. Likewise, none of you has a claim against Allah. He whoever 
obeys Allah is only our disciple and whoever disobeys Him is our enemy. The 
loyalty to us cannot be gained except by means of diligent work and piety.  
O Allah, make my life copy the lives of Mohammed and his family. When You 
seize my soul, make me carry the same beliefs that Mohammed and his 
family carried. Make me a true adherent of Amir ul-Mu'minin. I, also, implore 
to You to record for me success, for the efforts that I have exerted in this 
regard, and reward on the Day of Judgment. I implore to You to save us from 
the pursuance of passions and the making of errors and endow upon us with 
righteousness and appositeness.  
All praise is due to Allah, Who guided us to this. Without his guidance, we 
would not have been right. 

 
Mahmoud al-Badri, 2000 

 

THE REVISION 
(1) AL-MAWAAIZH 
Al-Mawaaizh (The Sermons) is the first book in this collection. In 1392 A.H., it 
was first printed, with its Persian translation of Azizullah Attaridi, in reliance on 
the only documentary copy that is found in the Library of An-Nassiriyya in 
Lakanhu, India. Mr. Attaridi mentioned that he had found that copy during his 
journey to India in 1386 A.H. He also added that the copier chose the title 
Sheikh As-Saduq's Al-La'aali al-Ghawali -The Dear Pearls- for the copy that 
carried the same title in the indexes of that library.  
It seems that the copier took this title from the introduction of the compiler who 
records in its beginning, "So then, these are dear pearls and bright jewels…"  
This copy seems to be the only available one that was handwritten in 1235 
A.H. by Feda Ali al-Musawi of Lakanhu. In the last of that copy, the following 
is written:  
"On Saturday, the first of Rabi I, 1235 of the hegira, All peace and blessings 
be upon him who made the hegira and upon his immaculate and pure 
household, this holy copy titled 'Al-La'aali al-Ghawali' that is compiled by the 
lofty Sheikh, the most pious, the decent, the master of the sect, the grand, the 
trustworthy of the Imams, the head of the narrators, the product of the praying 
of the Sinless, the superior knowledgeable, our master Mohammed bin 
Babawayh al-Qummi (r). I am the poor servant Feda Ali son of Sayyid Ali al-
Musawi of Nisapur, Lakanhu, and Dahlu."  
In addition to the following evidences, we can prove through the previous 
statement that this book belongs to Sheikh as-Saduq.  
Most of the biographists who referred to Sheikh as-Saduq (r) stated that he 
compiled a book titled al-Mawaaizh -The Sermons-.[12] Besides, the contents 
of the book are almost sermons, advices, and maxims.  
In the last of his book titled Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; Chapter: An-Nawadir 
-The Extraordinary Reports-, Sheikh as-Saduq (r) records the text of this 
book.[13]  
In the revision of this book, the previously mentioned copy of the book and the 
last chapter of Men La Yahdhuruh al-Faqih, since it is the same as the book of 
al-Mawaaizh, are relied upon. 
 

(2) SIFAT USH-SHIA 



About this book, Sheikh at-Tehrani says:  
"The book titled Sifat ush-Shia (The Qualities of the Shia) is compiled by 
Sheikh as-Saduq Abu Ja'far Mohammed bin Ali bin al-Hussein bin Musa bin 
Babawayh al-Qummi. Ad-Dam'at us-Sakiba, Al-Majlisi's Bihar ul-Anwar, Al-
Hurr Al-Aamili's Wassail ush-Shia, and Al-Mustadrak-all these reference 
books quoted from Sifat ush-Shia. In Tehran, there is a copy of this book, 
which is handwritten with an old and big script, is found with the Doctor. Other 
copies are found with Mr. Al-Urdubadi in Najaf and the Library of At-Tehrani in 
Samarra that is written by our Sheikh an-Nuri and, now, kept by his grandson 
Mirza Ali Behzadi in Tehran. The book titled Fadhaa'il ush-Shia is within this 
copy.  
In the revision of this book, two copies are depended:  
The first copy is documentary and stored in Fayziyya School within Group: 
1764 No. 4. It is a clear copy, which is ended with the following paragraph:  
"This is the end of the book titled Sifat ush-Shia and compiled by Sheikh as-
Saduq Mohammed bin Ali bin Babawayh al-Qummi; the resident in Ray. All 
praise is due to Allah primarily, finally, openly, and secretly. The poor servant 
Hussein bin Mohammed Taqi an-Nuri at-Tabirsi wrote it himself in Najaf… on 
the seventh of Shawal, 1271 A.H."  
The second is the copy that is found in the Library of At-Tehrani of Samarra to 
which it was referred in the book title Ath-Thareea. This copy was printed in 
Najaf by Allama Najmuddin ash-Sharif al-Askari in 1380 A.H. -1958 A.D.- and 
was attached to his book titled Ali wash-Shia. In the end of this book, he 
writes down:  
"This book was copied by ash-Sharif al-Askari Najmuddin, the son of the late 
scholar Sheikh Mirza Mohammed ash-Sharif al-Askari (of Tehran) in Samarra 
at the night of Saturday, the twenty-first of Thu'l-Qa'da. Allah may bless 
Mohammed and his immaculate family."[14]  
 

(3) FADHAAIL USH-SHIA 
About this book, Sheikh at-Tehrani says:  
"This book is also called Fadhl ush-Shia (The Merits of the Shia). Al-Majlisi 
quotes from this one as well as the previous. This means that he had them 
both. Al-Hurr Al-Aamili, also, quotes from them and had them in possession. 
In the fourth appendix of Wassail ash-Shia, he states the previous fact. The 
two books, now, are found in Isfahan and Mashhad at the hands of Sheikh 
Hussein (al-Muqqaddas al-Mashhadi). Mirza Mohammed at-Tehrani took 
these copies to put them in his library in Samarra."[15]  
For this revision, two copies of the book are depended:  
The first one is the documentary copy that is found in the library of Ayatollah 
al-Mar'ashi an-Najafi (without bearing any number). It is a good copy.  
The second is printed. It is the same copy of Sifat ush-Shia to which we have 
previously referred and found in the Library of At-Tehrani in Samarra.  
In the end of this copy, the following is written:  
"Thanks to Allah the Exalted, the book titled Fadhaa'il ush-Shia and compiled 
by Sheikh as-Saduq (r) has come to its end on the hands of Najmuddin ash-
Sharif al-Askari (of Tehran), the son of the late scholar Sheikh Mirza 
Mohammed al-Askari at-Tehrani on the eighth of Shaban, 1380 A.H.  
Allah may bless Mohammed and his immaculate household."  



For the sake of providing the texts as accurate as possible, the reviser did not 
depend on a single definite copy of the book. He moved between all of the 
available copies, in addition to the other reliable reference books, including 
the compilations of Sheikh as-Saduq himself, such as Al-Amali, At-Tawhid, 
Me'aani al-Akhbar, and the other reference books such as Bihar ul-Anwar, 
Wassail ush-Shia and many others.  
The other tasks that the reviser did are as follows:  
He compared the Quranic texts that are mentioned in these books with the 
holy Quran.  
He referred to the same narrations that are mentioned in other reference 
books.  
He added to the texts of series of relaters the statements that are found in 
other reliable reference books.  
He referred to only some differences between the copies of the books 
intended and the other reference books.  
He added some important comments that are considered necessary.  
He used guide titles for each narration so as to enable the dear reader and 
the searcher to benefit by them.  
In the end of each book, he attached a number of useful indexes. 
 

BIOGRAPHY OF THE COMPILER 
NAME AND LINEAGE 
Mohammed bin Ali bin al-Hussein bin Musa bin Babawayh; Abu Ja'far As-
Saduoq[16] al-Qummi -i.e. of Qum-; the master Sheikh and the head of the 
narrators.  
His father was the respectful Sheikh Abu al-Hasan Ali bin al-Hussein bin 
Musa bin Babawayh: the master Sheikh of Qum in his time. He was also the 
most precedent, the master jurisprudent, and the most trustful of the ulema of 
his time.[17]  
 

BIRTH AND EARLY LIFE 
Sheikh As-Saduq was born in Qum. Although it was impossible to define the 
very year in which he was born, it is well known that he was born after the 
death of Mohammed bin Othman al-Omari (the second representative),[18] 
which was in the year 305 A.H. That was the opening year of the 
representation of Abu al-Qasim al-Hussein bin Rawh (the third 
representative), who died in 326 A.H.  
As confirmation of this estimation, we provide the words of Sheikh As-Saduq 
himself in his book titled Kamal ud-Din wa Tamam un-Ni'ma:  
Abu Ja'far Mohammed bin Ali al-Aswad related to us: After the death of 
Mohammed bin Othman al-Omari, Ali bin al-Hussein bin Musa bin Babawayh 
(i.e. As-Saduq's father) asked me to tell Abu al-Qasim Ar-Rawhi - i.e. bin 
Rawh- to ask our master Sahib uz-Zaman[19]to pray to Allah for giving him a 
male baby. Abu al-Qasim informed that he asked the Imam, who rejected. 
Three days later, Abu al-Qasim informed that the Imam (a) had prayed to 
Allah for Ali bin al-Hussein and he would be given a blessed male baby who 
would be the means by which Allah, Exalted is He, would benefit (many 
people). Moreover, many boys would come after that baby.  



(Abu Ja'far Mohammed bin Ali al-Aswad said) After a period, Ali bin al-
Hussein was given Mohammed (i.e. As-Saduq) followed by many other 
boys.[20]  
(Another Narrative)  
Sheikh At-Tusi said that some people narrated from Abu Ja'far Mohammed 
bin Ali bin al-Hussein bin Musa bin Babawayh and Abu Abdullah al-Hussein 
bin Ali bin Musa bin Babawayh (his brother) that Abu Ja'far Mohammed bin Ali 
al-Aswad related to us:  
After the death of Mohammed bin Othman al-Omari, Ali bin al-Hussein bin 
Musa bin Babawayh (i.e. As-Saduq's father) asked me to tell Abu al-Qasim 
Ar-Rawhi to ask our master Sahib uz-Zaman (a) to pray to Allah for giving him 
a male baby.  
Abu al-Qasim informed that he asked the Imam, who rejected. Three days 
later, Abu al-Qasim informed that the Imam (a) had prayed to Allah for Ali bin 
al-Hussein and he would be given a blessed male baby who would be the 
means by which Allah, Exalted is He, would benefit (many people). Moreover, 
many boys would come after that baby.  
(Abu Ja'far Mohammed bin Ali al-Aswad said) I asked him to pray to Allah to 
give me a male baby, but he did not answer. He said: This is impossible.  
After a period, Ali bin al-Hussein was given Mohammed (i.e. As-Saduq) 
followed by many other boys. For me, I was not given anything.  
Abu Ja'far bin Babawayh commented: As he noticed me attending the classes 
of our master Mohammed bin al-Hussein bin al-Waleed frequently while I was 
interested in recording and retaining the items of knowledge, Abu Ja'far 
Mohammed bin Ali al-Aswad used to say to me, 'It is not strange for you to 
have such an insistent desire for learning since you came to this world by the 
supplication of the Imam, peace be upon him.[21]  
Ar-Rawandi, in his al-Kharaa'ij, related the like of the previous narrative, yet 
brief.[22] Besides, At-Tabirsi, in his book titled A'lam ul-Wara[23], Sayyid 
Hashim al-Bahrani, in his Tabssirat ul-Wali[24], and Sayyid Ali bin Abdul-
Karim An-Najafi, in his Muntakhab ul-Anwar il-Mudhee'a[25], referred to the 
same narrative.  
Imaduddin Mohammed bin Ali At-Tusi, in his Thaqib ul-Manaqib,[26] referred 
to a part of that narrative.  
In his reference to the biography of Ali bin al-Hussein bin Musa; As-Saduq's 
father, An-Nejashi said that the man was in Iraq when he met Abu al-Qasim 
al-Hussein bin Rawh (r) and asked him many questions. After that, As-
Saduq's father corresponded with Abu al-Qasim at the hands of Ali bin Ja'far 
bin al-Aswad and asked him to deliver a paper to Imam al-Mahdi, Allah may 
hasten his return, in which he asked for a male baby.  
The answer was, 'We have prayed to Allah for you and you will be given two 
virtuous male babies.'  
Hence, Abu Ja'far and Abu Abdullah[27], whose mother was a bondwoman, 
were born.[28]  
From the previous we can conclude that Sheikh As-Saduq (r) had come to 
this world out of the prayer of Imam al-Hujja (a) after the death of Mohammed 
bin Othman al-Omari; after the year 305 A.H., when his father Sheikh Ali bin 
al-Hussein traveled to Iraq and met Abu al-Qasim al-Hussein bin Rawh and 
asked him some questions… etc. Hence, Sheikh As-Saduq was born in about 
306 A.H.  



Sheikh As-Saduq used to take pride in such a birth and say, 'I was born due 
to the prayer of Imam al-Mahdi, peace be upon him.'[29]  
Sheikh As-Saduq grew up in the laps of virtue; his father used to feed him 
with the knowledge, shower him with the abundance of his knowledge and 
moralities, and circulate on him the lights of his purity, God-fearing, piety, and 
ascetics. All these contributed in the scholastic perfection and growth of 
Sheikh As-Saduq who lived under the wing of his father for more than twenty 
years during which he drank these knowledges and took from the great flow of 
his father's information, moralities, and conducts. In addition, he grew up in 
the city of Qum which was swarming with the scholars and narrators, such as 
the master of the scholars of Qum Mohammed bin al-Hasan bin Ahmed bin al-
Waleed and Hamza bin Mohammed bin Ahmed bin Ja'far bin Mohammed bin 
Zaid bin Ali as well as many others whose sessions and lectures were 
frequently attended by Sheikh As-Saduq.  
After a short while, Sheikh As-Saduq became that great figure by whom 
people were benefiting. He also became such a distinctive sign of retaining 
and intelligence. He exceeded his companions in fields of virtue and 
knowledge and became such an unparalleled person.  
Furthermore, the political circumstances of that period played a significant role 
in crystallizing the personality of Sheikh As-Saduq who lived in the reign of the 
Buyid in Iraq and Persia (321-447 A.H.), the Fatimids in Northern Africa (296-
567 A.H.), and the Hamdanian State in Mousel -Northern Iraq- and Syria 
(333-394 A.H.)  
It is well known that all these states were declaring their loyalty to the 
leadership of the Prophet's household. In other words, they were Shia. 
 

SCHOLASTIC JOURNEYS 
Not only was the intention of Sheikh As-Saduq to suffice with receiving 
knowledge from the master scholars of his town, but also it rose higher to 
encourage him to travel and emigrate far away from his hometown for seeking 
studies and knowledge. In the beginning, he traveled to the city of Ray to 
answer the summons of Rukn ad-Dawla al-Buwayhi (the Buyid), who died in 
366 A.H. There, Sheikh As-Saduq met the scholars of that city, such like 
Sheikh Abu al-Hasan Mohammed bin Ahmed bin Ali bin Asad al-Asadi whose 
famous nickname is Abu Jurada al-Barda'i. That was in 347 A.H. He also met 
Ya'qoub bin Yousuf bin Ya'qoub, Ahmed bin Mohammed bin As-Saqr As-
Sa'igh al-Adl (the decent), Abu Ali Ahmed bin al-Hasan al-Qattan and many 
others.  
He then traveled to the city of Khurasan for the visitation of the Holy Shrine of 
Imam Ar-Ridha (a) in 352 A.H. After that, he returned to the city of Ray.  
In 367 A.H., he made his second journey to the Holy Shrine of Imam Ar-
Ridha, peace be upon him. During his third journey which was made in 368 
A.H., he passed by the cities of Istrabad and Jurjan[30]where he attended the 
lectures of Sheikh Abu al-Hasan Mohammed bin al-Qasim Alistrabadi-the 
famous exegesist (of the Holy Quran) and orator. He also attended the 
classes of Sheikh Abu Mohammed al-Qasim bin Mohammed Alistrabadi, 
Sheikh Abu Mohammed Abdous bin Ali bin al-Abbas al-Jurjani, and Sheikh 
Mohammed bin Ali Alistrabadi.  
In his journey back from the visitation of the Holy Shrine of Imam Ar-Ridha (a) 
Sheikh As-Saduq passed by the city of Nisapur and resided there for a period.  



About this residence, he said:  
"After I had satisfied my wishes for the visitation of Imam Ali bin Musa Ar-
Ridha (a) I was back in Nisapur where I resided. I found that the majority of 
the Shia there, who were frequently referring to me, were perplexed by the 
Invisibility -Ghaybah- and doubted the matter of al-Qa'im, peace be upon him. 
They therefore left the right course of the submission (to Allah) to join the path 
of personal opinions and analogy. Hence, I exerted all my efforts for guiding 
them to the right and taking them back to the path of correctitude by means of 
the relevant narratives of the Prophet and the Imams, peace be upon 
them."[31]  
In Nisapur, Sheikh As-Saduq related the lessons of most of the scholars of 
that city, such like Sheikh Abu Ali al-Hussein bin Ahmed al-Bayhaqi, Sheikh 
Abdul-Wahid bin Mohammed bin Abdous An-Nisapuri, Sheikh Abu Mansour 
Ahmed bin Ibrahim bin Bakr al-Khuzi, Sheikh Abu Saeed Mohammed bin al-
Fadhl bin Mohammed bin Ishaq al-Muthekkir An-Nisapuri, Sheikh Abu at-
Tayyib al-Hussein bin Ahmed bin Mohammed Ar-Razi and many others.  
As he passed by the cities of Marwalruth and Sarakhs[32], Sheikh As-Saduq 
attended the classes of Sheikh Mohammed bin Ali al-Marwalruthi, Sheikh Abu 
Yousuf bin Abdullah bin Abdul-Malik, and Sheikh Abu Nasr Mohammed bin 
Ahmed bin Tamim As-Sarakhsi.  
In the years 352 and 355 A.H., Sheikh As-Saduq was in Baghdad where he 
learnt from Sheikh Abu al-Hasan Ali bin Thabit Ad-Dawalibi, Sheikh Abu 
Mohammed al-Hasan bin Mohammed bin Yahya al-Husseini al-Alawi; Ibn 
Tahir, and Sheikh Ibrahim bin Harun al-Hiti as well as many others.  
In 354 A.H., Sheikh As-Saduq had the honor to pilgrimage to the Holy House 
of Allah. In his way, he passed by Kufa and learnt from the master scholars 
there, such like Sheikh Mohammed bin Bakran An-Naqqash, Sheikh Ahmed 
bin Ibrahim bin Harun al-Fami, Sheikh al-Hasan bin Mohammed bin Saeed al-
Hashimi, Sheikh Abu al-Hasan Ali bin Easa al-Mujawir, Sheikh Abu Tharr 
Yahya bin Zaid bin al-Abbas bin al-Waleed al-Bezzaz, Sheikh Abu al-Qasim 
al-Hasan bin Mohammed As-Sakuni al-Kufi and many others.  
He also traveled to many cities such as Hamadan, Ilaq, Balkh, Samarqand, 
Faraghana[33] and others.  
In such journeys, Sheikh as-Saduq attended the lessons of many scholars in 
the cities that he passed by. 
 

SCHOLASTIC STATE AND THE SCHOLARS' OPINIONS 
Sheikh As-Saduq, Allah may promote his position, was one of the master 
scholars of Shiism, great intellectuals, and well-versed men of knowledge. He 
was such a grand mastermind, abundant knowledgeable, and well informed. 
In his time, he was one of the most distinguishable scholars to whom 
everyone referred in questions concerning the rulings of the Sharia and was 
the sign upon whom everyone acted in the religious problems.  
Sheikh At-Tusi; the master scholar of the sect mentioned Sheikh As-Saduq 
with the following words:  
Mohammed bin Ali bin al-Hussein bin Musa bin Babawayh al-Qummi is the 
lofty master. His surname is Abu Ja'far. He was so admirable, good narrator 
of hadith, skillful knowing of men, and bright criticizer of narrations. Besides, 
he was such distinct relater and encyclopedic that no one of the people of 
Qum could attain his rank. He had written about three hundred books.[34] 



An-Nejashi referred to Sheikh As-Saduq with the following wording:  
Abu Ja'far al-Qummi who resided in Ray was our Sheikh and master 
jurisprudent. He was the representative of the sect (of Shiism) in 
Khurasan.[35]  
In his Me'aalim ul-Ulemaa, Ibn Shahrashoub said the following about Sheikh 
As-Saduq:  
He was the best of the scholars of Qum. He wrote about three hundred 
books.[36]  
In As-Saraa'ir, Ibn Idris referred to Sheikh As-Saduq with the following 
wording:  
He was trustworthy, highly reverent, well versed in narrations, good criticizer 
of the reports, well knowing of men, and well memorizer. He was the master 
of our Sheikh al-Mufid Mohammed bin Mohammed bin An-Nu'man.[37]  
Sheikh Hussein bin Abdus-Samad al-Harithi -father of Sheikh al-Bahaa'i- said 
about Sheikh As-Saduq:  
He was highly reverent, high-ranking scholar among the upper class as well 
as the ordinary people, good narrator of hadith, well knowing of jurisprudence 
and men, good discerning of the mental and analytical sciences, and good 
criticizer of reports. He was also the master scholar, jurisprudent, and chief of 
the Saved Sect (Shia) in Khurasan and Iraq of the non-Arabs; (i.e. Persia).  
In the fields of narration and abundance of knowledge, he was so distinct over 
all those who lived in his time.[38] 
The previous models have been few wordings of praise and extolment that 
were said about Sheikh As-Saduq. To know more about this respectful 
personality, it is recommendable to refer to the numerous reference books 
that recorded the biography of him some of which we have just excerpted. 
 

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
Because of the many journeys that Sheikh As-Saduq made to various 
countries for the purpose of seeking studies, he could read, listen, deliver 
lectures, and gain the license of many scholars and masters of the countries 
that he passed by in the various fields of knowledge.  
A good look in his numerous books, such as al-Amali, Men La Yahdhuruh ul-
Faqih, At-Tawhid, Thawab ul-A'maal and many others, proves that he rested 
upon many of the Shiite and Sunni master scholars in the field of narrations. 
He also depended upon such scholars in the fields of hadith regarding a great 
variety of sciences and fields. The famous names of the master scholars upon 
whom Sheikh As-Saduq depended in relation of the reports are innumerable.  
For avoiding lengthiness, we ask the dear reader to refer to the numerous 
books of biography so as to have an idea about the teachers of Sheikh As-
Saduq.  
The students and the narrators on the authority of Sheikh As-Saduq are also 
too many to be mentioned in this book. Reference books of biography referred 
to some famous names such as the lofty Sheikh Mohammed bin Mohammed 
bin An-Nu'man At-Tal'akbari whose nickname is Sheikh al-Mufid, the 
trustworthy Sheikh Ali bin Ahmed bin al-Abbas (father of Sheikh An-Nejashi), 
Sheikh Abu al-Hasan Mohammed bin Ahmed bin Ali bin Shathan al-Qummi, 
Sayyid al-Murtedha Alam ul-Huda, and many others that we could not 
mention their names in details. To have more information about such names, 



it is recommendable to refer to the many books that discussed this topic and 
from which we excerpted this brief biography. 
 

HIS WORKS 
Sheikh As-Saduq dealt with a great variety of arts and sciences. He wrote 
many books; more than three hundred ones. Unfortunately, most of these 
books were lost. We, hereby, refer to some of them:  
Ali'tiqadat 
al-Amali 
Thawab ul-A'maal 
al-Khissal 
Sifat ush-Shia 
Iqab ul-A'maal 
Ilal ush-Sharaayi 
Uyounu Akhbar ir-Reza 
Fadhaa'il ul-Ash'hur ith-Thalatha 
Fadhaa'il ush-Shi'a 
Kamal ud-Din wa Tamam un-Ni'ma 
Mussadaqat ul-Ikhwan[39] 
Me'aani al-Akhbar 
al-Muqannaa' fi al-Fiqh 
Men La Yahdhuruh al-Faqih[40] 
al-Mawaaizh 
al-Hidayatu fi al-Fiqh. 
Furthermore, there are tens of books most of which were lost, as we have 
previously mentioned. To have more information about such books, it is 
recommendable to refer to the books that mentioned the biography of Sheikh 
As-Saduq. 
 

HIS DEATH 
Sheikh As-Saduq died in 381 A.H. He was more than seventy years old. He 
was buried in the city of Ray near the tomb of Abdul-Azheem al-Hasani, Allah 
be pleased with him.  
Today, his tomb is one of the famous shrines whom are frequently visited by 
people who seek blessings there.  
In nearly 1238 A. H., Sultan Fat'h Ali Shah the Qajar reconstructed that holy 
shrine after the spread of the news of the good charismata that had been 
seen there.  
Al-Khawansari, in his Ar-Rawdhat, al-Mamuqani, in his Tanqeeh ul-Maqaal, 
and other scholars mentioned a number of charismata of Sheikh As-Saduq 
(after his death) occurred in his blessed shrine. In the year 1238 A.H., a 
fissure occurred to the shrine due to the heavy rain. When some people 
entered inside the shrine for chasing the source of that fissure, they could 
reach the gutter in which Sheikh As-Saduq was buried. They found that his 
dead body was laid out while the genitals were covered. It was very sound 
and handsome. On the nails of the body, they could notice the signs of dye, 
while on the limbs, there were old threads of the torn coffin.  
As this event was rumored in the city of Tehran, Sultan Fat'h Ali… ordered to 
reform that fissure and reconstruct that shrine.  
A copy of the first page of the manuscript of al-Mawaaizh 



A copy of the first page of the manuscript of Sifat ush-Shia 
A copy of the last page of the manuscript of Sifat ush-Shia 
A copy of the first page of the manuscript of Fadhaail ush-Shia 
A copy of the last page of the manuscript of Fadhaail ush-Shia 
 

 مقدمة المؤلف
 

كأفضػ  اللػةوة كالسػعـ عةػر أخػقؼ حمةقػه ؿبٌنػد حمػاء ااملريػا  كاؼبقمػة  ال  ػاـ  , اغبند لولٌيه كمستحٌقه
أمػػػا ت ػػػد  ف ػػػلٍ وج اػػػواؿو ك ػػػوااق زكااػػػق  كصػػػا ا . كعةػػػر تضػػػ ته الوػػػااقة كأكصػػػياله اؼب لػػػوم  ال ػػػقاـ

يٌػػت  كموػػلؿ القضبػػات النػػي اؼبتواايػػت تااصػػالت حمق ػػم مػػّ عٌنػػاف الورػػٌوة كم ػػدف القمػػالت  ؿبػػٌ  ال  ػػات ا ؽب
حػػػٌ  اؼبتػػػ عت … صػػةر اع عةيػػػه كمػػػٌةل كعةػػػر حمةيالػػه الوػػػااق ّ  أ ػػػـق ال ا ػػػا عةػػر اع  كإليػػػه التقوػػػا

كفيل  القضا ا  ميٌدملا كموالملا أمي اؼبؤمو   كإماـ اؼبسةن   عةٌي تػّ أ  االػص صػةوات اع كيسػةينايه 
  .لوم عةيه  كعةر عرتيه اؼب 

  .فووىب ؼبّ كعااا كأكعااا حملاملت قةره  كمقحران دبّ م ر يف حي  ا دبقتضر معمت عقةه كلٌره
INTRODUCTION OF THE COMPILER 
All praise is due to the true Master and Deserver of all praise. Honorable 
blessings and peace be upon the honorable being-Mohammed the seal of the 
great prophets and messengers of Allah and his immaculate daughter and 
noble sinless successors. So then, these are dear pearls and bright jewels. 
They are commandments that were produced by the head of prophecy, the 
core of the Divine Epistle, the zone of the divine blessings, and the revealer of 
the endless mercies; Allah bless him as well as his immaculate successors 
who are the honorable beings in the sight of Allah… Then comes the solver of 
the problems and the arbitrator of the issues; our master and leader Amir ul-
Mu'minin -commander of the faithful believers- and the Imam of the Muslims 
Ali bin Abi Talib, all peace and blessings of Allah be upon him as well as his 
immaculate descendants.  

 
 (عليو السالم)مؤمنين ألمير ال( صلى اهلل عليو وآلو)وصايا رسول اهلل 

كأملػ  تػّ ؿبٌنػد  عػّ أتيػه صبي ػان  عػّ   يػق تػّ ؿبٌنػد  عػّ أتيػه  عػّ  ػٌدٍ  ; ركل ضبٌػاد تػّ عنػقك (1)
  :عّ عةٌي تّ أ  االص صةوات اع عةيه  عّ الويب صٌةر اع عةيه كآله أملٌه قاؿ له

  . ا عةيُّ  ايكصيك توصٌيت فاحي  ا فع يلاؿ خبي ما حي م كصٌييت 
Blessed are those who retain the coming commandments and store them in 
their hearts and welcome to those who will exert efforts for retaining them by 
means of their sound intellects and minds. 
 
 
THE PROPHET'S COMMANDMENTS FOR AMIR UL-MU'MININ 
(1) Hemmad bin Amr and Anas bin Mohammed related from his father[41] 
from Ja'far bin Mohammed from his father from his grandfather from Ali bin 



Abi Talib (a) that the Prophet (s) said to him: O Ali, I will convey to you a 
commandment that you should retain. You will keep up yourself in goodness 
as long as you follow my commandment. 
  

  . ا عةٌي  مّ   ل النيظ كاو  قدر عةر إمضاله أعقره اع  ـو القيامت أموان كإيباملان هبد ا نه
سّ كصٌيته عود مويه  اف ملقلان يف مقك يه كمل يبةك التياعت   . ا عةيُّ  مىّ مل وبي

  .مّ أصرح كال   تٌل ت ةل أحد  ا عةيُّ  أفض  اعب اد
  . ا عةيُّ  مىّ حماؼ الواس لسامله ف و مّ أا  الوار

  . ا عةيُّ  خٌق الواس مّ أ قمه الواس إيٌقا  خقٌٍ
  . ا عةيُّ  خٌق الواس مّ تاع آحمقيه تدملياٍ

O Ali, for those who suppress their anger while they are able to punish, Allah 
will endow them with security and tasteful faith on the Day of Resurrection.  
O Ali, he who does not provide a proper will in his final hours is suffering a 
defect in his personality and will be deprived of the right of Intercession.[42]  
O Ali, the best of jihad is to begin your day without intending to oppress 
anybody.  
O Ali, he whose utterance is avoided by people will be an inhabitant of Hell.  
O Ali, the evilest of my people are those whom people respect for avoiding 
their evildoings.[43] 
O Ali, the evilest people are those who sold their lives to come with their 
worldly lives.  

 
  .كخٌق مّ ذلك مّ تاع آحمقيه تدمليا اٍي

  . ا عةيُّ  مىّ مل  قر  ال لر مّ متوٌل  صادقان  اف أك  اذتان  مل  و  خياعيت
  .ساد ا عةيُّ  إٌف اع عٌل ك ٌ  أحٌص ال لب يف اللعح  كأتنض اللدؽ يف الي

  . ا عةٌي  مىّ يقؾ اػبنق لني اع مقاٍ اع مّ القحيق اؼبختـو
  لني اع؟: فقاؿ عةٌي عةيه السعـ

  .مل ل  كاع صياملت لويسه  ت ٍق اع عةر ذلك: قاؿ

Those who sold their lives to come with others' worldly lives are eviler than the 
previous.  
O Ali, he who rejects an apology, whether true or false, will be deprived of my 
Intercession (on the Day of Resurrection).  
O Ali, Allah liked telling lies for the purpose of conciliation and disliked telling 
truths for the purpose of antagonism.[44]  
O Ali, for those who give up drinking wines for sake of something other than 
Allah, Allah will serve them with the sealed wine of Paradise.  
Ali (a) wondered: "Even if it is for sake of something other than Allah?"  
The Prophet (s) answered: Yes, it is. Even if he gives it up for saving himself 
(from its disadvantages). Allah will thank him for so.[45] 
  



  . ا عةٌي  خارب اػبنق ال  قر  اع عٌل ك ٌ  صةوايه أرت    ومان  فإف مات يف اارت   مات  افقان 
  . ا عةٌي   ٌ  مس ق حقاـ  كما أم ق  ثٍي فاعبقعت موه حقاـ

  .اللملوب  ٌة ا يف تيم  ك ي   ميارب ا خقب اػبنق ا عةٌي   ي ةم 
  . ا عةٌي   أيت عةر خارب اػبنق ماعت ال   قؼ في ا رتٌه عٌل ك  ٌ 

  . ا عةٌي  إٌف إزالت اعبراؿ الٌقكامي أاوف مّ إزالت مةك موٌ   مل يوقص أ امه
  . ا عةٌي  مىّ مل  وتيع تد وه كال دملياٍ فع حمي يف ؾبالسته

O Ali, the drinker of wines is as same as the idolater.[46]  
O Ali, for the drinkers of wine, Allah will not accept their prayers for forty days. 
If they die in this period, they will be regarded as the atheists.  
O Ali, any intoxicating drink is haram -prohibited-. A single dose of a drink 
whose much amount causes intoxication is haram.  
O Ali, all the sins are situated in a house whose key is drinking wines.  
O Ali, an hour comes upon the drinkers of wines in which they do not 
acknowledge their Almighty Lord.  
O Ali, the drinker of wines is as same as the idolater.  
O Ali, for the drinkers of wines, Allah will not accept their prayers for forty 
days. If they die in this period, they will be regarded as the atheists.  
O Ali, to move a mountain from its place is easier than trying to ruin a power 
in other than its deadline.  
O Ali, it is worthless to sit with him who does not benefit by his religion and his 
worldly life.[47] 
  

  .كمىّ مل  و ص لك فع يو ص له كال  قامت
كقػػػاري عوػػػد اؽبلااػػػل  كصػػػ  عوػػػد الػػػرع   كخػػػ ق عوػػػد :  ػػػا عةػػػٌي   ورنػػػي أف   ػػػوف يف اؼبػػػؤمّ شبػػػاف حملػػػاؿ

القحمػا   كقوػوع دبػا رزقػه اع عػػٌل ك ػٌ   ال   ةػل ااعػدا   كال  تحامػ  عةػػر ااصػدقا   تدملػه موػه يف ي ػػص  
  .كالواس موه يف راحت

. إمػػاـ عػػادؿ  ككالػػد لولػػدٍ  كالق ػػ   ػػدعو احميػػه ت  ػػق النيػػص  كاؼب ةػػـو: أرت ػػت ال يػػقٌد ؽبػػل دعػػوة ػػا عةػػٌي  
  .كعٌليت ك عج املتلقٌف لك كلو ت د ح :  قوؿ اع عٌل ك  ٌ 

َّّ إالٌ أمليس ل   : ا عةٌي  شبامليت إف ايايووا فع  ةوم
You should not respect or honor him who did not respect and honor you.  
O Ali, the (faithful) believer should enjoy eight characters: he should be 
venerable in shaking situations, steadfast against misfortunes, thankful in 
luxury, satisfied with what Allah has decided for him, avoid oppressing the 
enemies, avoid overtaxing the associates, should fatigue his body, and make 
people feel glad with him.  
O Ali, the prayers of four classes of people are never refuted: the just rulers, 
fathers when they pray for their sons, people who pray for their brothers 
secretly, and the oppressed. Allah says: By My glory and majesty I take the 
oath, I will give triumph to the oppressed even if a long period passes.  
O Ali, eight classes of people should blame no one but themselves if they are 
insulted. 



  

لي ػا  كاؼبتػأٌمق عةػر رٌب الريػم  كاالػص اػبػي مػّ أعدالػه  كاالػص اليضػ  مػّ اللااص إىل مالدة مل  ػدع إ
الةئػػػاـ  كالػػػداحم  تػػػ  ا وػػػ  يف مػػػق  مل  يػػػدحمعٍ فيػػػه  كاؼبسػػػتخٌس تالسػػػةواف  كاعبػػػال  يف ؾبةػػػ  لػػػي  لػػػه 

  .تأا   كاؼبقر  تاغبد ث عةر مّ ال  سنع موه
  .ج ما قاؿ  كال ما قي  له ا عةٌي  حقـٌ اع اعبٌوت عةر  ٌ  فٌحاش تلٌم ال  را

  . ا عةٌي  اوىب ؼبّ ااؿ عنٍق كحسّ عنةه
  . ا عةٌي  ال سبلح  فيلاص هباؤؾ  كال ي لب فيلاص ملورؾ

They are: he who attends a banquet without invitation, he who behaves 
imperiously upon the owner, he who seeks goodness from his enemies, he 
who seeks favors from the mean ones, he who intrudes himself in a secret 
matter of two persons, he who mocks at the rulers, he who sits himself in an 
improper place, and he who speaks to him who does not listen to him.  
O Ali, for every obscene, indecent, and shameless individual who does not 
care for his speech or for what is said to him, Allah has banned him from 
being in Paradise.  
O Ali, blessed is he whose age is long and deeds are good.  
O Ali, do not joke lest, you will lose respect, and do not tell untruths; lest, you 
will lose illumination. 
  

  .الضجق كال س   فامٌلك إف ضجقت مل يل  عةر حٌق  كإف  سةم مل يؤدٍِّ: كإ ٌاؾ كحملةت 
  . ا عةٌي  ل ٌ  ذملص يوتت إالٌ مو  اػبةق  فإٌف صاحره  ٌةنا حمقج مّ ذملص  دحم  يف ذملص آحمق

م إليه ف افأؾ تا حساف إما ةن  كر   ال يرني عةيه كاػو ر   أحسو:  ا عةٌي  أرت ت أمقع خي  عقوتت
  . رنر عةيك  كر   عااديه عةر أمق فوفيم له كادر تك  كر   كص  ققاتته فقو ٍو

  . ا عةٌي  مىّ امتوىل عةيه الضجق رحةم عوه القاحت
 ضػػت  كأرتػػع مو ػػا أرتػػع مو ػػا فق :  ػػا عةػػٌي  ا ػػ  عتػػقة حملػػةت  ورنػػي لةق ػػ  اؼبسػػةل أف  ت ٌةن ػػا عةػػر اؼبالػػدة

  .مٌوت  كأرتع مو ا أدب
Beware of two characters: indolence and laziness, for if you are indolent, you 
will not stand the right and if you are lazy, you will not fulfill the right properly.  
O Ali, every sin can be repented except bad mannerism. Whenever the ill-
mannered quits a sin, he enters into another.  
O Ali, four matters are the quickest in punishment: to recompense the favor 
with mistreatment, to trespass him who does not show hostility, to break the 
faith of the party who keeps up his faith, and to rupture the relations with the 
relatives who regard you properly.  
O Ali, rest will depart him who is predominated by indolence.  
O Ali, a Muslim should enjoy twelve characters in regard with sitting to the 
dining tables, four of which are obligatory, four are recommendable, and four 
are ethical. 
  

  .فاؼب قفت دبا  أ    كالتسنيت  كالت ق  كالقضا: فأٌما اليق ضت



  .فاعبةوس عةر الق   اليسقل  كاا   تثعث أصاتع  كأف  أ   فبٌا  ةيه  كمٌص ااصاتع: كأٌما السٌوت
  .د  كقٌةت الو ق يف ك ٍو الواس  كاس  اليد ّفتلني الةقنت  كاؼبضغ التد : كأٌما اادب

 ػػا عةػػٌي  حمةػػق اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  اعبوٌػػت مػػّ لروتػػ   لروػػت مػػّ ذاػػص كلروػػت مػػّ فٌضػػت  ك  ػػ  حيوا ػػا اليػػاقوت  
ال إلػه إالٌ : ي ٌةني  فقالم: كمقي ا اللتق د  كحلااا الةؤلؤ  كيقاهبا اللعيقاف كاؼبسك ااذفق  مث قاؿ ؽبا

  .ـو  قد م د مّ  دحمة اع اغبٌي القيٌ 
The four obligatory characters are to know what to eat, begin with 
bismillahirrahmanirraheem (In the Name of Allah, the Compassionate, the 
Merciful), thank, and satisfy (yourself with the food). The four recommendable 
characters are to rely on the left leg, eat with three fingers, eat from only what 
is before you, and suck the fingers. The four ethical characters are to make 
the bite as small as possible, chew the food properly, avoid looking in people's 
faces, and wash the hands.  
O Ali, Allah created Paradise from two adobes: golden and silver. He created 
the walls from corundum, the ceiling from aquamarine, the pebbles from pearl, 
and the dust from saffron and odorous musk. Then Allah ordered it to speak; 
hence, Paradise said: "No god but Allah the Everlasting the Eternal. He who 
enters me will be surely happy."  
 

كعػػٌليت ك ػػعج ال  ػػدحمة ا مػػدمّ طبػػق كال مبٌػػاـ كال د ٌػػوث كال خػػقاٌي كال ـبوٌػػث كال : قػػاؿ اع  ػػٌ   علػػه
  .ملٌراش كال عٌتار كال قااع رحل كال قدرمٌ 
القتٌػػات  كالسػػاحق  كالػػد ٌوث  كملػػا ح اؼبػػقأة حقامػػان يف : اليٌمػػت عتػػقة ػػا عةػػٌي   يػػق تػػاع ال  ػػيل مػػّ اػػلٍ ا

دتقاا  كملا ح الر ينت  كمىّ مل ػح ذات ؿبػـق  كالسػاعي يف اليتوػت  كتػالع السػعح مػّ أاػ  اغبػقب  كمػاملع 
  .الل اة  كمّ ك د م ت فنات كمل وبجٌ 

فػػػال قس التػػػلك ج  كاػبػػػقس ; ازيف عػػػقس  كحمػػػقس  كعػػػلار  كك ػػػار  كر ػػػ:  ػػػا عةػػػٌي  ال كلينػػػت إالٌ يف طبسػػػت
  .الوياس تالولد  كال لار اػبتاف  كالو ار يف خقا  الدار  كالق از  قدـ مّ مٌ ت

Allah, the Exalted, then said: "By My glory and majesty I swear, the alcoholic, 
the talebearers, the pimps, the detectives, the effeminate, the gravediggers, 
the tithers, the disregarders (of their relatives), and the Qadarites[48] -all 
these shall not enter Paradise."  
O Ali, ten people of this umma disbelieve in Almighty Allah. They are: the 
talebearer, the sorcerer, the pimp, he who copulates with a lady annally 
illegally, he who copulates with an animal, he who copulates with married 
ladies, the agitator, he who sells weapons to the parties of war, he who 
refrains from defraying the zakat, and he who dies before he performs the 
obligatory hajj while he was wealthy enough to do so.  
O Ali, banquets should be served only in five situations: wedding parties, birth 
of male babies, circumcision, purchase of houses, and arrival from Mecca 
(after performing the hajj).  
 

  .مقٌمت ؼب اش  أك يلٌكد ؼب اد  أك لٌلة يف اي ؿبقـٌ: إالٌ يف  عث ا عةٌي  ال  ورني لة اق  أف   وف ظاعوان 



أف ي يػو عٌنػّ ظةنػك  كيلػ  مػّ قو ػك  كربةػل :  ا عةٌي   عث مّ م اـر ااحمعؽ يف الدمليا كاوحمػقة
  .عٌنّ     عةيك

 خػراتك قرػ  اقمػك  كصػٌحتك قرػػ  مػقنك  كاوػاؾ قرػ  فقػقؾ  كحيايػػك:  ػا عةػٌي  تػادر تػأرتع قرػ  أرتػػع
  .قر  مويك

ٌّ يف اللػػدقت  كإييػػاف اؼبسػػا د  ورػػان  كالضػػحك   ػػا عةػػٌي   ػػٍق اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  اليٌمػػيت ال رػػث يف اللػػعة  كاؼبػػ
  .ت  القرور  كالتوٌةع يف الدكر  كالو ق إىل فقج الوسا  املٌه  ورث ال نر

O Ali, the intelligent should not travel except in three situations: in seeking the 
worldly earnings, getting supplies for the life to come, and gaining a legal 
pleasure.  
O Ali, three manners are the charities of this world and the world to come: to 
pardon him who oppressed you, regard him who ruptured relations with you, 
and possess yourself when one's ignorance inflicts you.  
O Ali, employ four before the falling of four: employ your youth before old age 
comes upon you, employ your health before ailment comes upon you, employ 
your wealth before poverty comes upon you, and employ your life before 
death comes upon you.  
O Ali, Allah disliked for my people to play during offering prayers, to remind 
those to whom alms are given of favors, to attend in mosques while being 
ceremonially impure, to laugh among graves, to spy on houses, and to look in 
women's genitals, for this may cause blindness.  
 

  .ك ٍق ال عـ عود اعبناع املٌه  ورث اػبقس
  .ك ٍق الوـو ت  ال تال   املٌه وبـق القزؽ

  .ك ٍق النس  ربم السنا  إالٌ دبئلر
  .ك ٍق دحموؿ اا ار إالٌ دبئلر  فإٌف في ا مٌ املان مّ اؼبعل ت

  .ك ٍق دحموؿ اغبٌناـ إالٌ دبئلر
  .نداةك ٍق ال عـ ت  ااذاف كا قامت يف صعة ال

  .ك ٍق ر وب الرحق يف كقم ايجامله
  :ك ٍق الوـو يف موح لي  دبحٌجق كقاؿ

Allah also disliked (for people) speaking while copulation, for this may cause 
deafness.  
He disliked to sleep in the period between the Maghrib Prayer and the Esha' 
Prayer, for this may deprive of sustenance.  
He disliked washing oneself (naked) outdoors unless an apron is put on.  
He disliked being in rivers very naked, for they are inhabited by angels.  
He disliked being in bathrooms very naked unless an apron is put on.  
He disliked speaking between the azan and iqama of the Fajr Prayer.  
He disliked embarking on a ship in seaways.  
He disliked to sleep on a surface (of a house) without a fence and said: 
 



  .مّ ملاـ عةر موح اي ؿبٌجق  فقد تقلم موه اللٌمت
  .ك ٍق أف  واـ الق   يف تيم كحدٍ

ٌّ إالٌ مليسه   .ك ٍق أف  نتر الق   إمقأيه كاي حالض  فإف ف   كحمقج الولد ؾبووف أك ته تقص فع  ةوم
  .ك ٍق أف  ت ٌةل الق   ؾبلكمان إالٌ أف   وف تيوه كتيوه قدر ذراع

  .فٌق مّ اجمللـك  يقارؾ مّ اامد :كقاؿ عةيه السعـ
فػػإف ف ػػ  ذلػػك كحمػػقج الولػػد ؾبووملػػان فػػع . ك ػػٍق أف  ػػأيت الق ػػ  أاةػػه كقػػد احػػتةل حػػت  نتسػػ  مػػّ االحػػتعـ

ٌّ إالٌ مليسه   . ةوم
  .ك ٍق الروؿ عةر خٌط  ق  ار

"No responsibility is taken of those who sleep on a surface (of a house) 
without a fence."  
He disliked for men to sleep alone in a house.  
He disliked for men to copulate with their menstrual women for if their babies 
are born mad or leprous, they should not blame anybody but themselves.  
He disliked speaking with leprous people unless a distance of one cubit is left 
between the two.  
(The Prophet (a) said: Escape the leprous people in the same way as you 
escape from lions.[49])[50] 
Allah disliked for men who had wet dreams to copulate with their women 
before they wash themselves. If they do it and their babies are born insane, 
they should blame nobody except themselves.  
He disliked urinating on the coast of a running river.  
 

  .ك ٍق أف وبدث الق   ربم خجقة أك لبةت قد أشبقت
  .ك ٍق أف وبدث الق   كاو قالل
  .ك ٍق أف  وت   الق   كاو قالل

  .ٍ أف  دحم  الق   تيتان م ةنان إالٌ مع الٌسقاجك ق 
  . ا عةٌي  آفت اغبسص االفتخار

  . ا عةٌي  مّ حماؼ اع عٌل ك ٌ  أحماؼ موه  ٌ  خي   كمّ مل ىبس اع عٌل ك ٌ  أحمافه مّ  ٌ  خي 
  : ا عةٌي  شبامليت ال  قر  اع مو ل اللعة

He disliked for men to excrete under a fruitful tree (including date-palm trees).  
He disliked for men to excrete while they are standing up.  
He disliked for men to wear sandals while they are standing up.  
He disliked for men to enter dark houses unless there is a torch in the hand.  
O Ali, pride is the epidemic of ancestry.  
O Ali, as for him who fears Allah, Allah will make everything fear him, and will 
make him who does not fear Him fear everything.  
O Ali, Allah will not accept the prayers of eight classes:  
 



ال رػد اوتػػق حػػٌت  ق ػػع إىل مػػوالٍ  كالواخػػل كزك  ػػا عةي ػػا مػػاحمط  كمػػاملع الل ػػاة  كيػػارؾ الوضػػو   كاعبار ػػت 
اؼبدر ػػت يلػػٌةي تنػػي طبػػار  كإمػػاـ قػػـو  لػػٌةي هبػػل كاػػل لػػه  ػػاراوف  كالسػػ قاف كالػػلمل  ػ كاػػو الػػلم  ػػدافع 

  .الروؿ كالنالط
ٌّ فيػػه تػػي اع ي ػػاىل لػػه تيتػػان  مىػػّ آكل اليتػػيل  كرحػػل الضػػ يس  كأخػػيق عةػػر : يف اعبوٌػػت ػػا عةػػٌي  أرتػػع مػػّ  ػػ

  .كالد ه  كرفق دبنةو ه
ٌّ ف ػػو مػػّ أفضػػ  الوػػاس مىػػّ أيػػر اع دبػػا افػػرتض عةيػػه ف ػػو مػػّ :  ػػا عةػػٌي   ػػعث مػػّ لقػػر اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  هبػػ

 ػو مػّ أاػي أعرد الواس  كمىّ كرع عّ ؿباـر اع عٌل ك ٌ   ف و مّ أكرع الوػاس  كمىػّ قوػع دبػا رزقػه اع  ف
  .الواس

The fugitive slaves until they return to their masters, the recalcitrant wives 
whose husbands are angry at them, those who refrain from defraying the 
zakat, those who leave the (ritual) ablution, the pubescent bondmaids who 
offer the prayers without veils, the imam (of a collective prayer) whose 
followers are not satisfied with him, the drunken, and those who resisted 
urination and excretion.  
O Ali, Allah will establish a house in Paradise for those who enjoy four 
characters: to shelter the orphans, compassion the weak, treat the parents 
kindly, and treat the slaves leniently.  
O Ali, those who meet Allah enjoying three features are the most favorable of 
people: The best worshipper is he who fulfills the obligatory duties of Allah 
properly. The most pious of people is he who abstains from the forbidden 
matters. The wealthiest of people is he who satisfies himself with that which 
Allah has given to him. 
  

اع عةػر   اؼبوامػاة لػ خ يف مالػه  كإمللػاؼ الوػاس مػّ مليسػه  كذ ػق:  ا عةٌي   عث ال يويق ػا اػلٍ االيٌمػت
 ػػٌ  حػػاؿ  كلػػي  اػػو مػػرحاف اع كاغبنػػد ع كال إلػػه إالٌ اع كاع أ ػػ   كل ػػّ إذا كرد عةػػر مػػا وبػػـق عةيػػه 

  .حماؼ اع ٌعل ك ٌ  عودٍ كيق ه
  .السيةت كأاةك كحمادمك:  ا عةٌي   ع ت إف أملليت ل ظةنوؾ
  .  كقوٌم مّ ض يسحٌق مّ عرد  كعامل مّ  اا :  ا عةٌي   ع ت ال  وتليوف مّ  ع ت

ٌّ فيه فقد امت ن  حقيقت االيباف كأتواب اعبٌوت ميٌتحت له   : ا عةٌي  مر ت مّ  

O Ali, the umma cannot stand three characters: to console the friends by 
offering them one's fortune, to consider people fairly, and to mention Allah in 
every situation. To mention Allah does not mean to utter: subhaanallah 
walhamdu lillah wa la ilaha illallah wallahu akbar (All Glory is to Allah, All 
praise is to Allah, there is no god but Allah, and Allah is the most greatest). To 
mention Allah stands for leaving a prohibited matter out of fear of Allah.  
O Ali, three will wrong you if you do not wrong them: the lows, the wife, and 
the servant.[51]  
Three cannot be treated fairly by three: the masters cannot be treated fairly by 
the slaves, the knowledgeable cannot be treated fairly by the ignorant, and 
the strong cannot be treated fairly by the weak.  



O Ali, the reality of faith and the portals of Paradise are perfect and opened 
for those who enjoy seven characters:  
 

ك ػػٌس اضػػره  كمػػجّ لسػػامله  كامػػتنيق اع للملرػػه  مىػػّ أمػػرغ كضػػو ٍ  كأحسػػّ صػػعيه  كأٌدل ز ػػاة مالػػه  
  .كأٌدت الوليحت اا  تيم ملرٌيه

  .آ   زادٍ كحدٍ  كرا ص اليعة كحدٍ  كالوالل يف تيم كحدٍ:  ا عةٌي  ل ّ اع  ع ت
ٌّ اعبووف   .التنٌوط ت  القرور  كاؼبتي يف حمٌس كاحد  كالق    واـ كحدٍ:  ا عةٌي   عث  تخٌوؼ مو 

ٌّ ال لب ا عةيٌ    .اؼب يدة يف اغبقب  كعديك زك تك  كا صعح ت  الواس:    ع ت وبسّ في 
 : ا عةٌي   ع ت ؾبالست ل سبيم القةص

To perform the (ritual) ablution properly, offer the prayers perfectly, defray the 
zakat, suppress the anger, control the tongue, seek Allah's forgiveness for the 
sin, and advise for the sake of (following) the Prophet's household.  
O Ali, Allah curse three individuals: he who eats his food alone, he who 
travels in the deserts alone, and he who passes a night in a house alone.  
O Ali, insanity is expected from doing three things: to excrete among graves, 
to walk in a single sandal, and to sleep alone (in a house).  
O Ali, lying is acceptable in three situations: in trickeries of war, promising 
one's wife, and reconciliation between two parties.  
O Ali, sitting with three ones deadens the heart:  
 

  .ؾبالست اامللاؿ  كؾبالست اااويا   كاغبد ث مع الوسا 
ا مليػػػاؽ مػػػّ ا قتػػػار  كإمللػػػافك الوػػػاس مػػػّ مليسػػػك  كتػػػلؿ ال ةػػػل :  ػػػا عةػػػٌي   ع ػػػت مػػػّ حقػػػالق االيبػػػاف

  .لةنت ٌةل
عػّ م اصػي اع  كحمةػق  ػدارم تػه الوػاس  كحةػل كرع وبجػٍل :  ا عةٌي   عث مّ مل   ّ فيه مل  تٌل عنةه

  . قٌد ته     اعبٌ اؿ
  .لقا  ا حمواف  كييوي اللالل  كالت ٌجد يف آحمق الةي :  ا عةٌي   عث فقحات لةنؤمّ يف الدمليا

  .اغبسد كاغبقص كال  :  ا عةٌي  أ اؾ عّ  عث حملاؿ
To sit with the mean and the rich and to talk with women (excessively).  
O Ali, within the realities of faith is to spend in times of hardship, treat people 
fairly, and offer knowledge to the learners.  
O Ali, a man's deed is imperfect before he enjoys three characters: piety that 
stops him from committing acts of disobedience to Allah, morality through 
which people are treated courteously, and clemency by which the ignorance 
of the ignorant is refuted.  
 
O Ali, a (faithful) believer has three situations of bliss: meeting with the 
friends, offering food to the fasting, and practicing rites of worship in the last 
hours of night.  
O Ali, I warn you against three characters: envy, acquisitiveness, and 
arrogance.  
 



  .صبود ال    كقساكة القةص  كتي د اام   كحٌص الرقا :  ا عةٌي  أرتع حملاؿ مّ التقا 
فإمػػػراغ : فأٌمػػػا الػػػدر ات. در ػػػات ك ػػػعثه  ٌيػػػارات ك ػػػعثه م ة ػػػات ك ػػػعثه موجيػػػات ػػػا عةػػػٌي   ػػػعثه 

: كأٌمػا ال ٌيػارات. الوضو  يف الس ات  كاملت ار اللعة ت د اللعة  كاؼبتػي تالةيػ  كالو ػار إىل اعبناعػات
وػػػاع  كاػػػول فتػػػحُّ م: كأٌمػػػا اؼب ة ػػػات. فإفتػػػا  السػػػعـ  كإا ػػػاـ الو ػػػاـ  كالت ٌجػػػد يف الةيػػػ  كالوػػػاس مليٌػػػاـ

فخػػػوؼ اع ي ػػػاىل يف السػػػقِّ كال عمليػػػت  كالقلػػػد يف النوػػػا  : كأٌمػػػا اؼبوجيػػػات. مٌترػػػع  كإعجػػػاب اؼبػػػق  تويسػػػه
  .كاليقق  ك ةنت ال دؿ يف القضا كالسخط

O Ali, four things are signs of unhappiness: solidity of the eye, 
hardheartedness, long hope, and fondness of the worldly survival.  
O Ali, three characters raise the rank, three others forgive the sins, three 
others cause perdition, and three others achieve salvation. The three 
characters that raise the rank are to perform the (ritual) ablution perfectly in 
biting cold, to wait for the coming prayer after accomplishing the current one, 
and to walk to the collective prayers in days and nights. The three characters 
that cause the sins to be forgotten are to greet everybody, to offer food (to the 
needy), and to worship at nights when people are sleeping. The three 
characters that cause perdition are the obeyed niggardliness, the pursued 
passion, and self-conceit. The three characters that achieve salvation are to 
fear Allah, Exalted is He, openly and secretly, to be moderate in richness and 
poverty, and to say the right in situations of satisfaction and dissatisfaction. 
  

  . ا عةٌي  ال رضاع ت د فواـ  كال  تٌل ت د احتعـ
 ا عةٌي  ًمق موت  تٌق كالػد ك  ًمػق مػوت صػ  رضبػك  ًمػق مػيعن عػد مق ضػان  ًمػق ميةػ  خػٌيع  وػازة  ًمػق 
 ع ػػت أميػػػاؿ أ ػػص دعػػػوة  ًمػػق أرت ػػػت أميػػاؿ زير أحمػػػان يف اع  ًمػػق طبسػػػت أميػػاؿ أ ػػػص اؼبة ػػوؼ  ًمػػػق مػػػٌتت 

  .كعةيك تاالمتنيار أمياؿ امللق اؼب ةـو 
  .اللعة  كالل اة  كاللياـ:  ا عةٌي  لةنؤمّ  عث ععمات

  . تنٌةق إذا حضق  ك نتاب إذا ااب  ك تنم تاؼب ليت: كلةنت ٌةس  عث ععمات
O Ali, suckling after weaning is void and orphanage after puberty is 
meaningless.  
O Ali, walk for two years so as to treat your parents piously[52], walk for one 
year so as to regard your relatives, walk for a mile so as to visit a sick person, 
walk for two miles so as to participate in a funeral ceremony. Walk for three 
miles so as to answer an invitation, walk for four miles so as to visit a friend 
with whom you made friends for the sake of Allah, walk for five miles so as to 
aid a seeker of help, walk six miles for the sake of supporting the oppressed, 
and keep on seeking Allah's forgiveness.  
O Ali, the (faithful) believer enjoys three characters: he offers prayers, pays 
the zakat, and fasts.  
The false believer enjoys three characteristics: he flatters slavishly when he 
witnesses (a situation), backbites the absent, and rejoices over the others' 
misfortunes.[53] 
  



  . ق ق مّ دكمله تالنةرت  كمّ فوقه تاؼبليرت  ك  ااق ال ةنت: كلة ٌامل  عث ععمات
 وتػط إذا  ػػاف عوػد الوػػاس  ك  سػ  إذا  ػػاف كحػدٍ  كوبػػٌص أف وبنػد يف صبيػػع : كلةنقالػي  ػعث ععمػػات

  .ايموٍر
  .إذا حٌدث  لب  كإذا كعد أحمةس  كإذا ايلتنّ حماف: كلةنوافق  عث ععمات

أ ػػ  التٌيػػاح اغبػػامض  كأ ػػ  ال لتػػقة كاعبػػر  كمػػؤر اليػػارة  كقػػقا ة  :  ت أخػػيا  يػػورث الوسػػياف ػػا عةػػٌي  يسػػ
  . تاتت القرور  كاؼبتي ت  إمقأي   كاقح القٌنةت  كاغبجامت يف الوققة  كالروؿ يف اؼباً  القا د

The unjust enjoys three characteristics: he dominates him who is less 
powerful than he is by means of his powers, dominates him who is more 
powerful than he is by means of acts of disobedience (to Allah)[54], and he 
supports the oppressors.  
The showy has three characteristics: he activates among people, becomes 
lazy when he is alone, and desires to be praised in all situations.  
The hypocrite has three characteristics: he lies in speech, breaks his promise, 
and breaches his trusts.  
O Ali, nine things cause oblivion: to eat sour apples, to eat coriander and 
cheese, to eat remainders of mice, to recite the writings of the graves, to walk 
between two women, to kill lice, to cup in the pit of the head, and to urinate in 
stagnant water.  
 

  .دار قورا  ملورا   ك ار ت حسوا   كفقس قٌرا :  ا عةٌي  ال يش يف  ع ت
  .يف ق ق تئق لر ث اع عٌل ك ٌ  إليه روبان يقف ه فوؽ ااحميار يف دكلت ااخقار ا عةٌي  كاع لو أٌف اؼبتواضع 

 ا عةٌي  مّ املتنر إىل اي مواليه ف ةيه ل وت اع  كمّ موع أ ػيان أ ػٍق ف ةيػه ل وػت اع  كمػّ أحػدث حػد ان 
  .أك آكل ؿبد ان ف ةيه ل وت اع

  .القت :  ا رموؿ اع  كما ذلك اغبدث؟ قاؿ: فقي 
 ػػا عةػػٌي  اؼبػػؤمّ مػػّ أموػػه اؼبسػػةنوف عةػػر أمػػواؽبل كدمػػال ل  كاؼبسػػةل مػػّ مػػةل اؼبسػػةنوف مػػّ  ػػدٍ كلسػػامله  

  .كاؼب ا ق مّ اا ق السيئات
O Ali, nice life lies in three: wide house, beautiful maiden, and handsome 
horse.  
O Ali, if the modest, in the government of the evils, are in the bottom of a well, 
Allah will cause wind to blow for raising them over the good people.  
O Ali, Allah curse those who claim of being the subjects of other than their 
(true) masters. Allah curse those who refrain from giving the wage of a 
hireling. Allah curse those who brings about a heresy or protect him who 
brings about a heresy.  
'O Allah's Messenger,' he was asked, 'What is that heresy?' He (s) answered, 
'It is killing.'  
O Ali, the true believer is only he whom Muslims can trust in regard with their 
estates and souls. The true Muslim is only he whom Muslims are saved from 
his hand -physical harm- and tongue- verbal harm-. The true Muhajir -
emigrant- is that who deserts the sins. 
  



  . ا عةٌي  أك ق عقل ا يباف اغبٌص يف اع  كالرنض يف اع
  .ا عةٌي  مّ أااع إمقأيه أ ٌره اع عٌل ك ٌ  عةر ك  ه يف الٌوار 

 ػػػػأذف ؽبػػػػا يف الػػػػلااب إىل اعبناعػػػػات كال قمػػػػػات : كمػػػػا يةػػػػك الواعػػػػت؟ قػػػػاؿ: فقػػػػاؿ عةػػػػٌي عةيػػػػه السػػػػعـ
  .كالوالحات  كلر  الثياب الققاؽ

تال ػا  أال إٌف الوػاس مػّ آدـ   ا عةٌي  إفَّ اع يرارؾ كي اىل قػد أذاػص تا مػعـ لبػوة اعبااةيٌػت كيياحمقاػا ت 
  .كآدـ مّ يقاب  كأ قم ل عود اع أيقاال

شبػػػّ اؼبيتػػػت  كشبػػػّ ال ةػػػص  كشبػػػّ اػبنػػػق  كم ػػػق اللامليػػػت  كالقخػػػوة يف اغب ػػػل  كأ ػػػق :  ػػػا عةػػػٌي  مػػػّ السػػػحم
  .ال ااّ

O Ali, the firmest handle of faith is to support and hate for the sake of Allah.  
O Ali, for those who obey their wives, Allah will turn them on the faces in Hell.  
Ali (a) asked, 'What sort of obedience is that?' The Prophet (s) answered: 
(That obedience is) to permit her to participate the collections[55]of women, 
go for wedding parties, go for mourning ceremonies, and wear transparent 
clothes.  
O Ali, by way of Islam, Allah took away the arrogance and taking pride in 
ancestors that were followed in the pre-Islamic era. All people are (the 
offspring) of Adam who was created from dust. The honorable among them in 
the sight of Allah is the most pious.  
O Ali, the prices of the dead animals, dogs, and wine, dowry of the 
fornicatress, the bribes of the judge, and the wages of the diviners-all these 
are parts of ill-gotten properties.  
 

مىػػّ ي ةٌػػل عةنػػان لينػػارم تػػه السػػي ا   أك هبػػادؿ تػػه ال ةنػػا   أك  ػػدعو الوػػاس إىل مليسػػه  ف ػػو مػػّ   ػػا عةػػٌي 
  .أا  الوار

  ما قىٌدـ؟: مىا حمٌةس؟ كقالم اؼبعل ت:  ا عةٌي  إذا مات ال رد قاؿ الواس
  . ا عةٌي  الٌدمليا مجّ اؼبؤمّ ك ٌوت ال افق

  .فق ا عةٌي  موت اليجأة راحت لةنؤمّ كحسقة لة ا
  ."أحمدمي مّ حمدم   كأي يب مّ حمدمك" ا عةٌي  أكحر اع يرارؾ كي اىل إىل الدمليا 

  . ا عةٌي  إف الدمليا لو عدلم عود اع يرارؾ كي اىل  واح ت وضت ؼبا مقر ال افق مو ا خقتت ما 
O Ali, as for those who learn (knowledge) for the purpose of disputing with the 
foolish ones, vying proudly with the scholars, or attracting people's attentions 
so that they will deify them, they will be in Hell.  
O Ali, when a servant (of Allah) dies, people ask about what he leaves, while 
the angels ask about what he has advanced.  
O Ali, this world is the jail of the believer and the paradise of the atheist.  
O Ali, sudden death is rest for the believers and regret for the disbelievers.  
O Ali, Allah revealed to this world: "Serve him who will serve Me and disturb 
him who will serve you."[56]  



O Ali, Allah will not give any atheist or hypocrite a single drink of water of this 
world if it equals for Him the amount of a mosquito's wing.  
 

  . ا عةٌي  ما أحد مّ ااٌكل  كاوحمق ّ إالٌ كاو  تنٌي  ـو القيامت إملٌه مل   ط مّ الدمليا إالٌ قويان 
  . ا عةٌي  خٌق الواس مّ اٌّتل اع يف قضاله

 ػػا عةػػػٌي  أملػػػ  اؼبػػػؤمّ يسػػػريح  كصػػػياحه ّتةيػػػ   كملومػػه عةػػػر اليػػػقاش عرػػػادة  كيقٌةرػػػه مػػػّ  وػػػص إىل  وػػػص 
  .فإف عويف متر كما عةيه مّ ذملص.   اد يف مري  اع

  . ا عةٌي  لو ايادم إجَّ  قاع لقرةم  كلو دعيم إىل  قاع ا رم
O Ali, on the Day of Resurrection, every individual, including all the past and 
the coming generations, will hope were they given only the minimum 
sustenance.  
O Ali, the evilest of people is that who complains against the act of Allah.  
O Ali, as for the believer, his moaning is (regarded as) Tasbih -saying 
subhaanallah: All glory is due to Allah-, his cries are tahlil -saying la ilaha 
illallah: there is no god but Allah-, his sleep in beds is a sort of worship, and 
his turnings are jihad for Allah's sake.  
If he is cured, he walks among people guiltless. (i.e. all his sins are forgiven 
because illness is regarded as punishment for him)  
O Ali, if a foot of an animal is presented to me, I will accept it. If I am invited to 
a foot of a sheep[57], I will answer. 
  

ٌي  لي  عةر الوسػا  صب ػت كال صباعػت كال أذاف كال إقامػت كال عيػادة مػق ض كال ايٌرػاع  وػازة كال اقكلػت  ا عة
  .ت  الليا كاؼبقكة كال امتعـ اغبجق كال حةق

كال يػػػوىٌل القضػػػا  كال يستتػػػار كال يػػػلتح إالٌ عوػػػد الضػػػقكرة كال ذب ػػػق تالتةريػػػت كال يقػػػيل عوػػػد قػػػ  كال يسػػػنع 
  .التلك ج تويس ااػبورت كال يتوىٌل 

كال زبقج مّ تيم زك  ا إالٌ تإذمله فإف حمق م تني إذمله ل و ا اع ك  لي  كمي الي  كال ي وػر مػّ تيػم 
  .زك  ا خيئان إالٌ تإذمله كال يريم كزك  ا عةي ا ماحمط كإف  اف ظاؼبان ؽبا

O Ali, it is not obligatory upon women to attend the Friday and collective 
prayers, recite the azan or iqama, visit the sick, participate in funeral 
ceremonies, roam between Safa and Marwa, kiss the Black Stone, and have 
their hair cut (as a ritual of the hajj).  
They should not assume the magistrature, be consulted, slaughter animals 
except in emergencies, recite the talbiya loudly, reside near a grave, listen to 
the sermon (of the Friday Prayers), and manage the ceremonies of their 
marriage themselves.  
Women should not leave their husbands' houses before they obtain their 
permissions; lest, Allah, Gabriel, and Michael -the angles- will curse them. 
They should also avoid giving anything of their husbands' houses before they 
obtain their permission and avoid passing a single night while their husbands 
are angry at them even the husbands were the wrong.  
 



  . ا عةٌي  ا معـ عق اف كلرامه اغبيا   كز وته الوقار  كمقٌكيه ال ن  اللاحل  كعنادٍ الورع
  .كل ٌ  خي  أماس  كأماس ا معـ حٌروا أا  الريم

  . ا عةٌي  مو  اػبةق خـؤ  كااعت اؼبقأة ملدامت
  . ا عةٌي  إف  اف التـؤ يف خي  فيي لساف اؼبقأة

  .اؼبثقةوف  ا عةٌي  قبا اؼبخٌيوف كاةك
  . ا عةٌي  مّ  لب عةيَّ مت ٌندان فةيترٌوأ مق دٍ مّ الوار

  .الةراف كالسواؾ كققا ة الققآف:  ا عةٌي   عث  لدف يف اغبيظ  ك لار الرةنل
O Ali, Islam is naked; pudency is its dress, gravity is its ornament, righteous 
deed is its personality, and piety is its support.  
Everything has its basis; the basis of Islam is to cherish us-the Prophet's 
household.  
O Ali, bad mannerism is evil omen and the compliance with women is regret.  
O Ali, if evil omen is found in something, it will definitely be found in women's 
tongues.  
O Ali, the light will be saved while the heavy will lose.  
O Ali, he who forges lies against me intentionally should find himself a place 
in Hell.  
O Ali, three things better the memory and remove the phlegm: chewing gum, 
cleaning the teeth (with a special stick called 'miswak'), and reciting the 
Quran.  
 

 ػػػا عةػػػٌي  السػػػواؾ مػػػّ السػػػٌوت  كموٌ ػػػق لةيػػػل  كهبةػػػو الرلػػػق  ك قضػػػي الػػػقضبّ  ك رػػػٌيض اامػػػواف  ك ػػػلاص 
تػػػاغبيق  ك تػػػٌد الةثٌػػػت  ك تػػػٌ ي الو ػػػاـ  ك ػػػلاص تػػػالرةنل  ك ل ػػػد يف اغبيػػػظ  ك ػػػلاد اغبسػػػوات  كييػػػقح تػػػه 

  .ل تاؼبع
ملػػـو ااملريػػا  عةػػي ل السػػعـ عةػػر أقييػػت ل  كملػػـو اؼبػػؤمو  عةػػر أيبػػا ل  كملػػـو ال ٌيػػار :  ػػا عةػػٌي  الوػػـو أرت ػػت

  .كاؼبوافق  عةر أ سارال  كملـو التياا  عةر ك وا ل
املػم  ا عةٌي  ما ت ث اع عٌل ك ٌ  ملرٌيان إالٌ ك    ذرٌ ٌته مّ صةره  ك    ذرٌٌ يت مػّ صػةرك  كلػوالؾ مػا  

  .ج ذرٌ ٌت
O Ali, cleaning the teeth (with a special stick called 'miswak') is a 
recommendable practice, for it purifies the mouth, betters the sight, satisfies 
the Lord, whitens the teeth, removes the bad smell of mouth, strengthens the 
gums, stimulates the appetite, removes the phlegm, betters the memory, 
doubles the advantages, and makes the angels happy.  
O Ali, sleep is of four categories: the sleep of the prophets is on their backs, 
the sleep of the faithful believers is on their right sides, the sleep of the 
atheists and the hypocrites is on their left sides, and the sleep on the devils is 
on their faces.  
O Ali, Allah selects the progeny of every messenger that He chooses from 
that messenger's descendants, but He selects my progeny from your 
descendants. Without you, I would not have progeny.  



 

إمػػاـ   لػػي اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  ك وػػاع أمػػٍق  كزك ػػت وبي  ػػا زك  ػػا كاػػي :  ػػا عةػػٌي  أرت ػػت مػػّ قواصػػل ال  ػػق
  .زبومله  كفقق ال هبد صاحره مداك ان  ك ار مو  يف دار اؼبقاـ
ٌّ يف اعبااةيت طب  موّ كأ قاا   .ا اع عٌل ك ٌ  له يف ا معـ ا عةٌي  إفَّ عرد اؼبوٌةص م

ّى الًوسىا ً : )حقـٌ ملسا  اوتا  عةر ااتوا   فأمللؿ اع عٌل ك  ٌ   ...(كىالى يػىٍوً حيوا مىا ملى ىحى آتىاؤي يل ًم
ػػي  فىػػأٌف ًع : )كك ػػد  وػػلان فػػأحمقج موػػه اػبنػػ  كيلػػٌدؽ تػػه  فػػأمللؿ اع عػػٌل ك ػػ ٌ  كىاٍعةىنيػػوا أمبَّىػػا اىًوٍنػػتيل ًمػػّ خى

ًّ السًَّري ً طبيٍسى   ...(هي كىلًٍةقَّميوًؿ كىًلًلم اٍلقيٍقىبى كىاٍليىتىامىر كىاٍلنىسىاً ً  كىاٍت
O Ali, four matters deal a death blow: a leader who is obeyed while he 
disobeys Allah, a wife who betrays her husband while he considers her, a 
cureless poverty, and a bad neighbor in the permanent residence.  
O Ali, in the pre-Islamic era, Abdul-Muttalib passed five laws that Allah 
enacted in Islam.  
He forbade sons from marrying their fathers' women, and Allah revealed: "Do 
not marry, from now on, the ex-wives of your fathers." (4:22)  
As Abdul-Muttalib found a treasure, he gave its one-fifth as alms. Allah 
revealed: "Know that whatever property you may gain, one fifth belongs to 
Allah, the Messenger, the kindred, orphans, the needy and those who need 
money while on a journey." (8:41) 
  

ٍسػػًجًد : )كؼبٌػػا حيػػق تئػػق زمػػـل ظبٌااػػا مػػقا ت اغبػػاٌج  فػػأمللؿ اع يرػػارؾ كي ػػاىل
ى
ػػارىةى اؼب أى ى ىٍةػػتيل ًمػػقىا ىتى اغبىػػاجِّ كىًعنى

ًريً  الٌةهً  ّى تًاًع كىاليػىٍوـً اوحًمًق كى ىااىدى يف مى ٍّ آمى  ...(اغبٍىقىاـً  ىنى
ٌّ يف القت  مالت مّ ا ت   فأ   . قل اع عٌل ك ٌ  ذلك يف ا معـكم

ٌّ ؽبػػل عرػػد اؼبوٌةػػص مػػر ت أخػػواط  فػػأ قل اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  ذلػػك يف  كمل   ػػّ لةوػػواؼ عػػدد عوػػد قػػق ش  فسػػ
  .ا معـ

 ػػا عةػػٌي  إٌف عرػػد اؼبوٌةػػص  ػػاف ال  ستقسػػل تػػاازالـ  كال   رػػد ااصػػواـ  كال  أ ػػ  مػػا ذتػػح عةػػر الولػػص  
  .يل عةيه السعـأملا عةر د ّ أ  إتقاا: ك قوؿ

When he dug the Zamzam spring, he called it 'the watering of the pilgrims'. 
Allah revealed: "Do you, because you served water to the pilgrims and 
constructed the Sacred Mosque, consider yourselves equal to those who 
have believed in Allah, the Day of Judgment, and have fought for the cause of 
Allah?" (9:19)  
For the Koreishites, they did not stop at a limited number of 
circumambulations around the Kaaba; hence, Abdul-Muttalib decided seven 
circulations for them. In Islam, Allah passed this law.  
O Ali, Abdul-Muttalib used to avoid dividing by casting superstitious and 
gambling arrows, worshipping the idols, and having the flesh of an animal that 
had been sacrificed on the stone blocks. He used to say: I follow the religion 
of my father Abraham the prophet (a).  
 



 ا عةٌي  أعجص الواس إيباملان كأع ن ػل  قيوػان قػـو   وملػوف يف آحمػق اللمػاف  مل  ةحقػوا الوػيٌب صػةر اع عةيػه 
  .كآله كمةل  كحجص عو ل اغبٌجت ف مووا تسواد عةر تياض

  .امتناع الٌة و كاةص الليد كإيياف تاب السةواف:  ا عةٌي   ع ت  قس  القةص
ال يلػػػٌ  يف  ةػػػد مػػػا ال  تػػػقب لروػػػه  كال  ؤ ػػػ  غبنػػػه  كال يلػػػٌ  يف ذات اعبػػػيش كال يف ذات   ػػػا عةػػػٌي 

  .اللعص  كال يف ضجواف
 ا عةٌي     مّ الريض كما احمتةػس اقفػاٍ  كمػّ السػنك مػا  ػاف لػه قتػق  كمػّ الوػي مػا رٌؼ كايػقؾ موػه 

  .ما صس  ك   مّ اي اؼبا  ما  املم له قامللت أك صيليت
O Ali, the people of the most admirable faith and the greatest conviction are 
those who will live in the last of time: they did not catch (the time) of the 
Prophet (s) and were not given an opportunity to meet the Representative of 
Allah; yet, they believed while they did not see anything.  
O Ali, three matters harden the heart: listening to the unlawful amusement, 
seeking of hunt, and stopping at the rulers' doors.  
O Ali, do not offer prayers while you wear a skin of an animal whose milk is 
unlawful to drink or a skin of an animal whose meat is unlawful to eat. Do not 
offer prayers in Thatul-Jaysh, Thatus-Salassil, and Dhajnan.[58] 
O Ali, eat only the eggs whose edges are not even, the fish who has shells, 
the birds whose wings are flapping and leave those whose wings are still, and 
the waterfowls that have gizzards or back nails.  
 

  . ا عةٌي   ٌ  ذم ملاب مّ الٌسراع كـبةص مّ الوي فحقاـ ال يأ ةه
  . ا عةٌي  ال قوع يف شبق  كال  ول

 ا عةٌي  لي  عةر زاف عقق  كال حٌد يف الت ق ض  كال خػياعت يف حػٌد  كال يبػ  يف قوي ػت رحػل  كال يبػ  
 ػػػوـو إىل الةيػػػ   كال كصػػػػاؿ يف لولػػػد مػػػع كالػػػدٍ  كال المػػػػقأة مػػػع زك  ػػػا  كال ل رػػػػد مػػػع مػػػوالٍ  كال صػػػػنم 

  .اللياـ  كال ي ٌقب ت د اجقة
  . ا عةٌي  ال  قت  كالد تولدٍ

ٍو    . ا عةٌي  ال  قر  اع ي اىل دعا  قةصو ما
It is unlawful to have the meat of any beast that has a canine tooth or any bird 
that has a claw.  
O Ali, it is unacceptable to offer fruits or treasure[59]in mortmain.  
O Ali, it is unacceptable for the fornicators to slaughter an animal as ransom. 
There is no doctrinal provision for the innuendo and there is no intercession in 
the execution of the doctrinal provisions. Oaths are invalid if they are taken for 
rupturing the relations of kinship. The oath of sons, wives, and slaves 
regarding their fathers, husbands, and masters is void. To observe fasting a 
whole day up to night is void. To fast for two (or more) days ceaselessly is 
void. To migrate to a non-Muslim country, after living in a Muslim country, is 
void.  
O Ali, retaliation is inoperative for fathers who kill their sons.  
O Ali, Allah, Exalted is He, will not answer the prayer of an inattentive heart.  



 

  . امل أفض  مّ عرادة ال اتد ا عةٌي  ملـو ال
  . ا عةٌي  ر  ت   لٌةي نا ال امل أفض  مّ ألس ر  ت  لٌةي ا ال اتد

 ػػػا عةػػػٌي  ال يلػػػـو اؼبػػػقأة يوٌوعػػػان إالٌ تػػػإذف زك  ػػػا  كال  لػػػـو ال رػػػد يوٌوعػػػان إالٌ تػػػإذف مػػػوال ق  كال  لػػػـو 
  .الضيس يوٌوعان إالٌ تإذف صاحره

ـو  ػـو ااضػحر حػقاـ  كصػـو الوصػاؿ حػقاـ  كصػـو اللػنم حػقاـ   ا عةٌي  صـو  ـو اليوق حػقاـ  كصػ
  .كصـو مللر اؼب ليت حقاـ  كصـو الداق حقاـ

  . عث مو ا يف الدمليا ك عث مو ا يف اوحمقة:  ا عةٌي  يف اللملا مم حملاؿ
O Ali, the sleep of the knowledgeable is better than the rituals of the 
(unknowing) worshipper.  
O Ali, two rak'as of the knowledgeable is better than one thousand rak'as of 
the (unknowing) worshipper.  
O Ali, it is unacceptable for wives, slaves, and guests to offer optional prayers 
before they obtain the permission of the husbands, masters, and hosts 
(respectively).  
O Ali, it is haram to fast on the days of Eid ul-Fitr and Eid ul-Adha. It is also 
haram to fast on two days continuously, fast from speaking, fast for the vow of 
an act of disobedience to Allah, and fast all lifetime.  
O Ali, fornication causes six bad consequences; three are in this world and 
the others are in the world to come.  
 

كأٌمػػا الٌػػيت يف اوحمػػقة فسػػو  اغبسػػاب  . فأٌمػػا الٌػػيت يف الػػدمليا فيػػلاص تالر ػػا   ك  ٌجػػ  اليوػػا   ك قوػػع الػػقزؽ
  .كمخط القضبّ  كاػبةود يف الوار

  .ف  ل ان فأ سٍق  مث  أف  و ح الٌق   ايٌمه يف تيم اع اغبقاـ ا عةٌي  القتا مر و 
  . ا عةٌي  درال رتا أع ل عود اع عٌل ك ٌ  مّ مر   زمليت  ٌة ا تلات ؿبـق يف تيم اع اغبقاـ

  . ا عةٌي  مىّ موع قيااان مّ ز اة ماله  فةي  دبؤمّ كال دبسةل  كال  قامت
Regarding the three of this world, it takes away the brightness, hastens the 
perdition, and stops the sustenance. Regarding the three that are in the world 
to come, it causes hard judgment, dissatisfaction of the Beneficent Allah, and 
immortality in the fire (of Hell).  
O Ali, usury is of seventy parts the (punishment of the) easiest of which is as 
same (punishment) as perpetrating incest with one's mother inside the Holy 
House of Allah.  
O Ali, a single dirham of usury is more horrible in the sight of Allah than 
seventy times of commitment of incest inside the Holy House of Allah.  
O Ali, he who refuses to pay a single carat of the zakat of his estate is 
definitely neither believer nor Muslim. 
  



ػا ى : ) ا عةٌي  يارؾ الل اة  سأؿ اع الق  ت إىل الدمليا  كذلك قوؿ اع عٌل ك  ٌ  ػٌت إذىا  ى ػٍوتي  حى أىحىػدى يلي اٍلنى
ػػا كىًمػػّ كىرىالًً ػػل تػىػػ ػػته ايػػوى قىالًةي ى ًةنى ػػا  ى ػػعَّ ًإملػَّ ى ػػا يػىقىٍ ػػمي  ى ػػ ي صىػػاغبًنا ًفينى ٍقزىخه ًإىلى  ػىػػٍوـً قىػػاؿى رىبِّ اٍرً  يػػوًف لى ىةِّػػي أىٍعنى

 (. ػيرػٍ ىثيوفى 
ًّ اٍمػتىوىاعى كىلًٌةًه عىةى : ) ا عةٌي  يارؾ اغبٌج كاو مستويع  افق   قوؿ اع يرارؾ كي اىل ر الوَّاًس ًحجُّ اٍلرػىٍيًم مى

ًّ اٍل ىالىًن ى  ٍّ  ىيىقى فىًإفَّ اعى اىً ٌّ عى  (.إلىٍيًه مىًريعن كىمى
  . ا عةٌي  مىّ مٌوؼ اغبٌج حٌت يبوت  ت ثه اع  ـو القيامت   ود ٌان أك مللقاملٌيان 

  . ا عةٌي  اللدقت يقٌد الرع  اٌللم قد أتـق إتقاما
O Ali, those who neglect to defray the zakat will ask Allah to take them back to 
the world.  
They are the intendeds in Allah's saying: "When death approaches one of 
them, he says, 'Lord, send me back again so that perhaps I shall act 
righteously for the rest of my life.' Although he will say so but his wish will 
never come true. After death they will be behind a barrier until the day of their 
resurrection." (23:99-100)  
O Ali, those who omit performing the hajj while they are capable enough for 
so are regarded as disbelievers. Allah says: "Those who have the means and 
ability have a duty to Allah to visit the House and perform the hajj (pilgrimage) 
rituals." (3:97)  
O Ali, as for him who neglects to perform the hajj until he dies, Allah will 
reckon him with the Jews or the Christians on the Day of Resurrection.  
O Ali, almsgiving stops the act of Allah that is finally determined.  
 

  . ا عةٌي  صةت الٌقحل يل د يف ال نق
  . ا عةٌي  افتتح تاؼبةح كاحمتل تاؼبةح  فإٌف فيه خيا  مّ إ و  كمر   دا 

  . ا عةٌي  لو قدمم عةر اؼبقاـ احملنود لتي م يف أ  كعٌني كايٌمي كأخ  اف ج يف اعبااةٌيت
  . ا عةٌي  أملا اتّ اللتيح 

  . ا عةٌي  أملا دعوة أ  إتقاايل
  . ا عةٌي  أحسّ ال ق  ما ا تسص ته اعبٌوت كاةص ته رضا القضبّ

  .فأدتق" أدتق: "مثٌ قاؿ له. فأقر " أقر : " ا عةٌي  إٌف أٌكؿ حمةق حمةقه اع عٌل ك ٌ  ال ق   فقاؿ له
O Ali, regard of the kinship increases the age.  
O Ali, begin and end your meals with salt, for it cures from seventy-two 
maladies.  
O Ali, when I come up to the Praiseworthy Position[60], I will intercede for my 
father, uncle, mother, and a friend of mine in the pre-Islamic era.  
O Ali, I am the son of the two slain men.[61]  
O Ali, I am the pray of my father Abraham the prophet.[62]  
O Ali, the best of intellect is that by which Paradise is gained and the 
satisfaction of the Beneficent Allah is sought.  



O Ali, the first creation of Allah was the intellect. When Allah created him, He 
said to him: "Approach (by Me)." The intellect approached. Allah said: "Go 
away." The intellect went away.  
 

كعػػٌليت ك ػػعج مػػا حمةقػػم حمةقػػان اػػو أحػػٌص إجَّ موػػك  تػػك آحمػػل  كتػػك ايعوػػي  كتػػك اي يػػص  كتػػك : فقػػاؿ
  .ايعاقص

  . ا عةٌي  ال صدقت كذك رحل ؿبتاج
  :كفيه أرتع عتق حملةت. درال  ويق يف مري  اع ا عةٌي  درال يف اػبضاب حميه مّ ألس 

 وػػقد الػػقٌ ح مػػّ االيذملػػ   كهبةػػو الرلػػق  ك ةػػ  اػبياخػػيل  ك ويػػص الو  ػػت  ك تػػٌد الةثٌػػت  ك ػػلاص تالضػػي  
ك قػػٌ  كمومػػػت التػػػيواف  كييػػقح تػػػه اؼبعل ػػػت  ك سترتػػػق تػػه اؼبػػػؤمّ  ك نػػػيظ تػػػه ال ػػافق كاػػػو ز وتػػػه كايرػػػه  

  .كاو تقا ة له يف قٍ  ك ستحيي موه مو ق كمل ي 
Then, Allah said: "By My glory and loftiness I swear, I have never created 
anything that is more favorable to Me than you are. By you, I will give and 
take. The reward will be for you and the punishment will fall on you."  
O Ali, almsgiving (to the strangers) is unacceptable when one of the relatives 
is needy.  
O Ali, to spend a single dirham for the dye is better than one thousand 
dirhams that are spend for the sake of Allah. There are fourteen 
characteristics in the dye:  
It releases the wind from the ears, betters the sight, softens the nasals, scents 
the flavor, strengthens the gums, dismisses feebleness, lessens the devilish 
inspirations, gladdens the angels, bears the good tidings to the believers, 
enrages the disbeliever, (it is his ornament and odor,) makes Munkar and 
Nakeer feel shy, and it is a document of acquittal (of sins) in the grave. 
  

 ػا عةػٌي  ال حمػي يف القػػوؿ إالٌ مػع الي ػ   كال مػػّ اؼبو ػق إالٌ مػع اؼبخػػ   كال يف اؼبػاؿ إالٌ مػع اعبػػود  كال يف 
يقػػػػه إالٌ مػػػػع الػػػػورع  كال يف اللػػػػدقت إالٌ مػػػػع الويٌػػػػت  كال يف اغبيػػػػاة إالٌ مػػػػع اللػػػػدؽ إالٌ مػػػػع الوفػػػػا   كال يف ال

  .اللٌحت  كال يف الواّ إالٌ مع اامّ كالسقكر
  .الدـ  كاؼبلا ي  كاؼبثاملت  كالوخاع  كالندد  كالوحاؿ  كاؼبقارة:  ا عةٌي  حقـٌ اع مّ التاة مر ت أخيا 

  .خقا  ااضحيت  كال يّ  كالوسنت  كال قا  إىل م ت يف:  ا عةٌي  ال سبا   يف أرت ت أخيا 
   ا عةٌي  أال ايحم  ل تأخر  ل   حمةقان؟

O Ali, wording is worthless unless it is applied practically. Appearances are 
worthless unless they agree with the reality. Wealth is worthless unless there 
is liberality. Truthfulness is worthless unless there is loyalty. Knowledge is 
worthless unless there is piety. Almsgiving is worthless unless there is good 
faith. Life is worthless unless there is health. Homeland is worthless unless 
there is security and pleasure.  
O Ali, Allah deemed unlawful seven things of the sheep: the blood, genitals, 
urinary bladder, bone marrow, glands, spleen, and gallbladder.  



O Ali, do not bargain with those from whom you want to buy a sacrifice 
(animal), a coffin, or a slave, or when you want to hire a riding animal to 
Mecca.  
O Ali, may I inform of the closest to my mannerism?  
 

  .تةر  ا رموؿ اع: قاؿ
  .أحسو ل حمةقان  كأع ن ل حةنان  كأتقٌ ل تققاتته  كأخدٌ ل مّ مليسه إمللافان : قاؿ

ػػقَّ ) : ػا عةػػٌي  أمػاف اليٌمػػيت مػّ النػػقؽ إذا ر رػوا اػػل السػيّ  فقػػقأكا تسػًل اًع الػػقَّضبّ الػقَّحيل كىمىػػا قىػدىريكا اعى حى
ًك َّاتي تًيىًنيًوًه ميٍرحىاملىهي كىيػى ىاىلى عى  ٍْ ي ان قػىٍرضىتيهي  ػىٍوـى اٍلًقيىامىًت كىالسَّنوىاتي مىٍط  (.نَّا  يٍتقً يوفى قىٍدرًًٍ كىااىٍرضي صبًى

 (.ييوره رىًحيله ًتٍسًل اًع ؾبىٍقً  ىا كىميٍقًمي ىا إفَّ رى ِّ لىنى )
"Yes, you may, Allah's messenger," said he.  
The Prophet (s) expressed: The closest to my manners are the most well-
mannered, the most self-possessed, the kindest to their relatives, and the 
fairest.  
O Ali, my people will be saved from drowning if they recite the following 
(Quranic Verses) when they embark on ships:  
(In the Name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. They have not paid due 
respect to Allah. The whole earth will be gripped in His hands on the Day of 
Judgment and the heavens will be just like a scroll in His right hand. Allah is 
too Glorious and High to be considered equal to their idols. 39:67)  
(It will sail in the name of Allah, in His Name it will sail and in His Name it will 
cast anchor. My Lord is All-forgiving and All-merciful. 11:41)  
 

ػٍق : ) ا عةٌي  أماف اليٌميت مّ السققت ّى أى َّان مَّػا يىػٍدعيوا فػىةىػهي ااىظٍبىػا ي اغبٍيٍسػيى كىالى ذبىٍ ى قيٍ  اٍدعيوا اعى أىًك اٍدعيواٍ القَّضٍبى
ا كىملى  ى يػّ لَّػهي خىػقً كه يف  ًتلىعىًيكى كىالى زبيىاًفٍم هًبىا كىاتٍػتىًغ تػىٍ ى ذىًلكى مىًريعن كىقيػً  اغبٍىٍنػدي لًةٌػهً  الَّػًلم ملىٍ  ػىتًَّخػٍل كىلىػدن

رػٍِّقٍي يىٍ ًرينا ّى اللُّؿَّ كى ى  (.اٍلنيٍةًك كىملىٍ  ى يّ لَّهي كىًجٌّ مِّ
ػػ ى : ) ػػا عةػػٌي  أمػػاف اليمػػيت مػػّ اؽبػػدـ ٍّ إفَّ اعى يبيًٍسػػكي السَّػػنوىاًت كىااىٍرضى أىٍف يػىػػليكالى كىلًػػئىّ زىالىتىػػا إٍف أٍمسى  ينىا ًمػػ

ًةٍينان اىييوران  ًٍ إملٌهي  ىافى حى ٍّ تػىٍ ًد  (.أحىد ًم
  ."ال حوؿ كال قٌوة إالٌ تاع  ال مةجأ كال موجا مّ اع إالٌ إليه: " ا عةٌي  أماف اليٌميت مّ اؽبلٌ 

O Ali, my people will be saved from larceny -if they recite the following 
Quranic Verses-: (Muhammad, tell them, "It is all the same whether you call 
Him Allah or the Beneficent. All the good names belong to Him." 
(Muhammad), do not be too loud or slow in your prayer. Choose a moderate 
way of praying. Say, "It is only Allah who deserves all praise. He has not 
begotten a son and has no partner in His Kingdom. He does not need any 
guardian to help Him in His need. Proclaim His greatness. 17:110-1)  
O Ali, my people will be saved from pulling down if they recite (Allah's saying): 
(Allah prevents the heavens and the earth from falling apart. If they do fall 
apart, then, no one besides Him can restore them. He is All-forbearing and 
All-forgiving. 35:41)  



O Ali, my people will be saved from care if they recite: "La hawla wa la 
quwwata illa billah, la malja'a wa la manja min allahi illa ilayh." (All power and 
might belong to Allah. No refuge and no escape from Allah except to Him.) 
  

 (.إٌف كىلًيٌي اعي اٌلًلم ملػىلَّؿى الً تىابى كىايوى  ػىتػىوىىلَّ اللَّاغبًً ى : ) ا عةٌي  أماف الٌميت مّ اغبقؽ
ي ػػػػػان قػىٍرضىػػػػػتيهي  ػىػػػػػٍوـى اٍلًقيىامىػػػػػًت كىا) ػػػػػقَّ قىػػػػػٍدرًًٍ كىااىٍرضي صبًى ػػػػػٌق قىػػػػػٍدرًًٍ كىمىػػػػػا قىػػػػػدىريكا اعى حى ػػػػػنوىاتي كىمىػػػػػا قىػػػػػدىريكا اعى حى لسَّ

ًك َّ  ٍْ  (اتي تًيىًنيًوًه ميٍرحىاملىهي كىيػى ىاىلى عىنَّا  يٍتقً يوفى مىٍط
ػػقً صه عىةىػػٍي يل : ) ػا عةػػٌي  مػػّ حمػػاؼ السػػراع فةيقػقأ ػػ يٍل عىلً ػله عىةىٍيػػًه مىػػا عىوًػػتٍُّل حى ٍّ أىملٍػييسى ػػا ى يٍل رىميػػوؿه ًمػػ لىقىػػٍد  ى

 (هي ال إًلىهى ًإالَّ ايوى عىةىٍيًه يػىوى ٍَّةمي كىايوى رىبُّ اٍل ىٍقًش اٍل ىً يلً فىًإف يػىوىلٍَّواٍ فػىقيٍ  حىٍسيبى الةٌ . تًاٍلنيٍؤًمًو ى رىؤيكؼه رًَّحيله 
O Ali, my people will be saved from burning if they recite (Allah's sayings): 
(The true Guardian is certainly Allah who has revealed the Book and is the 
Guardian of the righteous ones. 7:196.)  
(They have not paid due respect to Allah. The whole earth will be gripped in 
His hands on the Day of Judgment and the heavens will be just like a scroll in 
His right hand. Allah is too Glorious and High to be considered equal to their 
idols. 39:67)  
O Ali, he who fears beasts should recite (Allah's saying): (A Messenger from 
your own people has come to you. Your destruction and suffering is extremely 
grievous to him. He really cares about you and is very compassionate and 
merciful to the believers. (Muhammad), if they turn away from you, say, "Allah 
is Sufficient (support) for me. There is no Allah but He. In Him do I trust and 
He is the Owner of the Great Throne." 9:128-9) 
  

ٍّ يف الٌسػػػنواًت كىااىٍرًض اىٍوعػػػان كىلىػػػهي أى : ) ػػا عةػػػٌي  مػػّ امتلػػػ رم عةيػػػه داتٌػػت فةيقػػػقأ يف أذ ػػػا الينػػي ٍمػػػةىلى مىػػ
 (.كى ىٍقاان كىإًلىٍيًه  ػيٍق ى يوفى 

 ػػا عةػػٌي  مػػّ  ػػاف يف تووػػه مػػا  أصػػيق فةي تػػص عةػػر تووػػه آ ػػت ال قمػػي كليتػػقته  فإملٌػػه  ػػ أ تػػإذف اع عػػٌل 
  .ك  ٌ 

ةىػقى السَّػنىاكىاًت كىااىٍرضى يف ًمػتًَّت أى َّػاـو ًإفَّ رىتَّ يػلي الةٌػهي الَّػًلم : ) ا عةٌي  مّ حمػاؼ مػاحقان أك خػيواملان فةيقػقأ حمى
ػػخَّقى  ػػقى كىالوُّجيػػوـى ميسى ًثيثنػػا كىالتَّػػٍن ى كىاٍلقىنى ػػارى  ىٍوةيريػػهي حى اتو تًػػأىٍمقًًٍ أىالى لىػػهي مثيَّ اٍمػػتػىوىل عىةىػػر اٍل ىػػٍقًش  ػيٍنًتػػي الةٍَّيػػ ى الوػَّ ى

 (.ًن ى اػبٍىٍةقي كىااىٍمقي يػىرىارىؾى الٌةهي رىبُّ اٍل ىالى 
O Ali, he whose riding animal refuses to move should recite in its right ear 
(Allah's saying): (All that is in the heavens and the earth have submitted 
themselves to His will, either by their own free will or by force? To Allah do all 
things return. 3:83)  
O Ali, he whose abdomen is affected by a yellow liquid should write the Verse 
of Kursi[63]on his abdomen and drink it.[64] By the will of Allah, he will be 
cured if he exercises so.  
O Ali, he who fears a sorcerer or a devil should recite (Allah's saying): (Your 
Lord is Allah who established His dominion over the Throne of the realm after 
having created the heavens and the earth in six days. He made the night 
darken the day, which it pursues at a considerable speed and He made the 



sun and the moon submissive to His command. Is it not He Who creates and 
governs all things? Blessed is Allah, the Cherisher of the Universe. 7:54)  
 

 ا عةٌي  حٌق الولد عةر كالدٍ أف وبسّ أظبه كأدتػه  ك ضػ ه موضػ ان صػاغبان  كحػٌق الوالػد عةػر كلػدٍ أف ال 
  .  د ه  كال هبة  أمامه  كال  دحم  م ه اغبٌناـ سٌنيه تاظبه  كال يبتي ت 
  .أ   الو  كيقةيل ااظيار تاامواف كأ   الةحيت:  ا عةٌي   ع ت مّ الومواس

  . ا عةٌي  ل ّ اع كالد ّ ضبع كلدنبا عةر عقوق نا
  . ا عةٌي   ةـل الوالد ّ مّ عقوؽ كلدال ما  ةـل الولد ؽبنا مّ عقوق نا

  .ع كالد ّ ضبع كلدنبا عةر تٌقنبا ا عةٌي  رحل ا
  . ا عةٌي  مّ أحلف كالد ه فقد عٌق نا

O Ali, the rights of sons that are imposed upon their fathers is to choose good 
name for them, educate them properly, and choose good positions for them. 
The rights of fathers that are imposed upon their sons is to avoid calling them 
by name, preceding them in paths, sitting before them, and entering to 
bathrooms with them.  
O Ali, three deeds are originated from extreme solicitude: eating soil, clipping 
the nails with the teeth, and biting the hair of the beard.  
O Ali, Allah curse the parents who encourage their sons to treat them 
disrespectfully.  
O Ali, like sons' treating their parents impiously, fathers may treat their sons 
impiously.  
O Ali, Allah may have mercy upon the parents who educate their sons how to 
treat them respectfully.  
O Ali, to depress the parents is impiety to them.  
 

  . ا عةٌي  مّ أاتيص عودٍ أحمٍو اؼبسةل فامتواع مللٍق فةل  ولٍق حملله اع ي اىل يف الدمليا كاوحمقة
  .له اعبٌوت الرٌتت  ا عةٌي  مّ  ير  تينان يف مليقته دباله حٌت  ستن  ك رم

  . ا عةٌي  مّ مسح  دٍ عةر رأس  تيل يقضٌبان له  أعواٍ اع عٌل ك ٌ  ت ٌ  خ قة ملوران  ـو القيامت
 ػػػا عةػػػٌي  ال فقػػػق أخػػػٌد مػػػّ اعب ػػػ   كال مػػػاؿ أعػػػود مػػػّ ال قػػػ   كال كحػػػدة أكحػػػش مػػػّ ال جػػػص  كال عقػػػ   

  .ةق  كال عرادة مث  التيٌ قكال كرع  الٌ س عّ ؿباـر اع  كال حسص  حسّ اػب.  التدتي
O Ali, for those who could defend their Muslim brothers whom had been 
backbitten but they did not, Allah will disappoint them in this world as well as 
the world to come.  
O Ali, Paradise is unquestionably inevitable for him who meets the needs of 
an orphan out of his own fortune until that orphan attains maturity.  
O Ali, for those who pass their hands on an orphan's head as a sign of mercy, 
Allah will give them illumination for every single hair (of that head) on the Day 
of Resurrection.  
O Ali, no poverty is harsher than ignorance, no fortune better than the 
intellect, no loneliness drearier than pride, and no intellect like moderation. No 



piety like abstinence from the acts that Allah forbids, no lineage like good 
manners, and no worship like pondering (over things).  
 

 ا عةٌي  آفػت اغبػد ث ال ػلب  كآفػت ال ةػل الوسػياف  كآفػت ال رػادة اليػرتة  كآفػت اعبنػاؿ اػبػيع   كآفػت ال ةػل 
  .اغبسد

 ػػا عةػػٌي  أرت ػػت  ػػلار ضػػياعان اا ػػ  عةػػر التػػرع  كالٌسػػقاج يف القنػػق  كالػػلرع يف السػػرخت  كاللػػوي ت عوػػد 
  .اي أاة ا

  . ا عةٌي  مّ ملسي اللعة عةٌي فقد أحموأ اق ق اعبٌوت
  . ا عةٌي  إ ٌاؾ كملققة النقاب كفق ست اامد

  . ا عةٌي  اف أدحم   دم يف فل التو  إىل اؼبقافق أحص إجَّ مّ أف أمأؿ مىّ مل   ّ مثٌ  اف
O Ali, untruth is the epidemic of talking, oblivion is the epidemic of knowledge, 
laziness is the epidemic of worship, arrogance is the epidemic of 
handsomeness, and envy is the epidemic of knowledge.  
O Ali, four matters go uselessly: to eat after (attaining) satiety, to light a lamp 
in the moonlit, to seed in the briny land, and to do favors to the undeserved.  
O Ali, he who forgets to seek blessings for me is missing the path to Paradise.  
O Ali, beware of the knock of crow and the prey of lions.  
O Ali, to put your hand to the elbow between the jaws of a dragon is better 
than asking those who have newly had fortune.  
 

 ا عةٌي  إٌف أاي الواس عةر اع عٌل ك ٌ  القاي  اي قايةػه  كالضػارب اػي ضػارته  كمػّ يػوىٌل اػي مواليػه  
  .فقد  يق دبا أمللؿ اع عٌل ك ٌ  عةيَّ 

  . ا عةٌي  زبتٌل تالين  فإ ا فضيةت مّ اع عٌل ك ٌ  لةنققٌت 
تال قيق ااضبق  فإملٌه أٌكؿ  ر  أقٌق ع ي اىل تالقتوتٌيت  كج تػالورٌوة  كلػك : دبا أزبتٌل  ا رموؿ اع؟ قاؿ :قاؿ

  .تالوصٌيت  كلولدؾ تا مامت  كخي تك تاعبٌوت  كاعدالك تالوار
ع الثامليػػػت مثٌ ااٌةػػػ.  ػػػا عةػػػٌي  إٌف اع عػػػٌل ك ػػػٌ  أخػػػقؼ عةػػػر أاػػػ  الػػػدمليا فاحمتػػػار  مو ػػػا عةػػػر ر ػػػاؿ ال ػػػاؼب 

  .فاحمتارؾ عةر ر اؿ ال اؼب 
O Ali, the remotest people from Allah are those who avenge themselves 
improperly. He who claims of being the subject of other than his proper 
masters[65]is disbelieving in all that which was revealed to me by Allah, 
Powerful and Majestic is He.  
O Ali, wear your ring in the right hand, for it is a merit of Allah for the 
preferential ones.  
Imam Ali (a) asked: "What should I choose for the ring, Allah's messenger?"  
The Prophet (s) answered: Use the garnet, for it is the first mountain that 
declared its submission to Allah and confessed of my prophecy, your 
succession of prophecy, your sons' imamate, your Shia's being in Paradise, 
and your enemies' being in Hell.  



O Ali, as Allah, Powerful and Majestic is He, took a look at the creatures, He 
selected me among the men of this world. He took a second look and 
selected you among the men of this world.  
65. Sheikh As-Saduq, in his al-Faqih, relates the following narrative: Eban bin 
Othman reported: Imam As-Sadiq (a) asked Ibrahim As-Sayqal: "Do you know 
to whom the Prophet (s) referred in his saying -in the sermon of the Farewell 
Pilgrimage- 'masters?'" "No," answered Ibrahim, "I do not know." The Imam 
(a) answered: "'Masters' stands from the Prophet's family."  
 

مثٌ ااٌةػػع القٌات ػػت فاحمتػػار فاانػػت عةػػر ملسػػا  . مثٌ ااٌةػػع الثالثػػت فاحمتػػار االٌنػػت مػػّ كلػػدؾ عةػػر ر ػػاؿ ال ػػاؼب 
  .ال اؼب 

إٌ  ؼبٌػػا تةنػػم تيػػم اؼبقػػدس .  ػا عةػػٌي  إ  رأ ػػم اظبػػك مققكملػػان تػػاظبي يف أرتػػع مػػوااّ  فأمًلسػػمي تػػالو ق إليػػه
. الٌ اع  ؿبنػد رمػوؿ اع أ ٌديػه تػوز ٍق كمللػقيه تػوز ٍقيف م قا ي إىل السنا  ك ػدت عةػر صػخقّتا ال إلػه إ

فةٌنػػا املت يػػم إىل مػػدرة اؼبوت ػػر ك ػػدت م توتػػان . عةػػٌي تػػّ أ  االػػص: مىػػّ كز ػػقم؟ فقػػاؿ: فقةػػم عب ليػػ 
فقةػػػم . أٌ  أملػػػا اع ال إلػػػه إالٌ أملػػػا كحػػػدم  ؿبنػػػد صػػػيويت مػػػّ حمةقػػػي  أ ٌديػػػه تػػػوز ٍق كمللػػػقيه تػػػوز ٍق: عةي ػػػا
  .عةٌي تّ أ  االص عةيه السعـ: كز قم؟ فقاؿمىّ : عب لي 

He took a third look and selected the Imams that are your descendants 
among the men of this world. He took a fourth look and selected Fatima 
among the women of this world.  
O Ali, I saw your name attached to mine in four places. I was so delighted for 
so. When I was ascended to the heavens, I found that it was written on the 
Rock of the Jerusalem, 'There is no god but Allah and Mohammed is the 
messenger of Allah. I support him with his successor and back him with his 
successor.' I asked Gabriel (the angel) about that successor. "He is Ali bin Abi 
Talib," answered the angel. When I arrived at the Lote-tree (of the seventh 
heaven), I found that it was written on it, 'I am Allah, there in no god but I 
exclusively. Mohammed is the choice of My creatures. I support him with his 
successor and back him with his successor.' "Who is my successor?" I asked 
Gabriel. He answered, "He is Ali bin Abi Talib."  
 

أٌ  : م توتػان عةػر قوالنػهفةٌنا  اكزت مدرة اؼبوت ر إملت يم إىل عػقش رٌب ال ػاؼب   ػٌ   علػه  فو ػدت 
فٌةنػػا رف ػػم رأمػػي فو ػػدت عةػػر . أملػػا اع ال إلػػه إالٌ أملػػا كحػػدم كؿبنػػد حريػػيب أ ٌديػػه تػػوز ٍق كمللػػقيه تػػوز ٍق

  .ال إله إالٌ أملا كحدم ؿبند عردم كرموج أ ٌديه توز ٍق كمللقيه توز ٍق: توواف ال قش م توتان 
أملػم أٌكؿ مػّ  وتػٌق عوػه القػ  م ػي  كأملػم أٌكؿ : حملػاؿ  ا عةٌي  إٌف اع يرارؾ كي اىل أعوا  فيػك مػرع

مّ  قس عةر اللقاط م ي  كأملم أكؿ مّ   سر إذا  سيم  كوبىي إذا حييػم  كأملػم أٌكؿ مػّ  سػ ّ 
  .م ي يف عةيٌ   كأملم أٌكؿ مّ  تقب م ي القحيق اؼبختـو اللم حمتامه مسك

When I passed by that Lote-tree, I came to the (Divine) Throne of the Lord of 
the worlds, Highly Exalted is He. On the supports of that Throne, I found that it 
was written, 'I am Allah. There is no god but I exclusively. Mohammed is My 
dear. I support him with his successor and back him with his successor.' 
When I raised my head to the inside of the Throne, I found that it was written, 



'I am Allah. There is no god but I exclusively. Mohammed is My slave and 
messenger. I support him with his successor and back him with his 
successor.'  
O Ali, Allah gave you seven characters that are common with me. You, along 
with me, are the first man whose grave will be split apart (for the 
Resurrection). You, along with me, are the first man who will stand on the 
Path. You will be dressed when I will be dressed and you will be resurrected 
when I will be resurrected. You will be the first man who will live in Illiyyin with 
me. You will be the first man who will drink the sealed nectar (which is sealed 
by musk) of Paradise.[66] 

 
 :ثّم قال صّلى اهلل عليو وآلو لسلمان الفارسي رحمة اهلل عليو

أملػم مػّ اع يرػارؾ كي ػاىل تػل ق  كدعػا ؾ في ػا :  ا مةناف  إٌف لػك يف عٌةتػك إذا أعتةةػم  ػعث حملػاؿ
  .مستجاب  كال يدع ال ٌةت عةيك ذملران إالٌ حوٌته مٌت ك اع تال افيت إىل إملقضا  أ ةك

 
  :اهلل عليو وآلو ألبي ذّر رحمة اهلل عليو ثّم قال رسول اهلل صّلى

 ػا أتػا ذر ي ػيش .  ا أتا ذر  إ ٌاؾ كالسؤاؿ  فإملٌه ذٌؿ حاضق  كفقق مت ٌج  كفيه حساب او ػ   ػـو القيامػت
كحػػدؾ  كسبػػوت كحػػدؾ  كيػػدحم  اعبوٌػػت كحػػدؾ   سػػ د تػػك قػػـو مػػّ أاػػ  ال ػػقاؽ  تولٌػػوف اسػػةك كذب يػػلؾ 

  .كدفوك
The Prophet (s) then said to Salman al-Farsi(r) 

O Salman, when you become sick, you win three things: you mention Allah 
continuously, your praying is answered, and all your sins are pardoned due to 
that ailment. Allah may make you enjoy good health up to the time of your 
death.[67] 
 

The Prophet (s) then said to Abu Tharr(r) 

O Abu Tharr, beware of petition, for it is present humiliation, current poverty, 
and will cause long judgment on the Day of Resurrection. O Abu Tharr, you 
will live alone, die alone, and enter Paradise alone. Some Iraqi people will be 
delighted because of you. They will wash your (dead) body, arrange your 
funerals, and bury you.  

 
 . ا أتا ذٌر ال يسأؿ ت ٌيك كإف أياؾ خي   فاقرةه

  :ثّم قال صّلى اهلل عليو وآلو ألصحابو
  أال أحم  ل تتقار ل؟

  .تةر  ا موؿ اع: قالوا
  .اؼبٌتاكؤف تالونينت  اؼبيقٌقوف ت  ااحٌرت  الرااوف لة ا  ال يص: قاؿ

O Abu Tharr, do not ask from people directly, but if something is offered to 
you, you should accept it.[68] 



 
The Prophet (s) then said to his companions 

May I inform you of the evilest of you?  
"Yes, you may, Allah's messenger," answered they. He (s) said:  
They are the talebearers who sow enmity between the associates and stick 
defects to those who are acquitted of defects.[69]  

 
 الموجزة( صلى اهلل عليو وآلو)مواعظ رسول اهلل 
  :اع صةر اع عةيه كآله اؼبو لة اٌليت مل  سرق إلي اكمّ ألياظ رموؿ 

 .اليد ال ةيا حمي مّ اليد السيةر( 2)
 .ما قٌ  ك ير حمي فبٌا  ثق كأؽبر( 3)
 .حمي اللٌاد التقول( 4)
 .رأس اغبةل ـبافت اع عٌل ك  ٌ ( 5)
 .حمي ما ايلقي يف القةص اليق ( 6)
 .االريياب مّ ال يق( 7)

BRIEF SERMONS OF THE PROPHET 
The following are the first-time brief sermons of the Prophet (s):  
(2) The high hand is better than the low.[70] 
(3) The few that is sufficient is better than the much that diverts.[71] 
(4) God-fearing is the best of provisions.[72] 
(5) The head of clemency is to fear Allah, Powerful and Majestic is He.[73] 
(6) Conviction is the best thing that is thrown in hearts.[74] 
(7) Doubt is a part of atheism.[75] 

 .الوياحت مّ عن  اعبااةٌيت( 8)
 .الس ق صبق الوار( 9)
 .الت ق مّ إتةي ( 11)
 .اػبنق صًباع اال اـ( 11)
 .الٌوسا  حرال  إتةي ( 12)
 .التراب خ رت مّ اعبووف( 13)
 .خٌق اؼب امص  سص القٌتا( 14)
 .خق اؼب    أ   ماؿ اليتيل ظةنان ( 15)
 .الس يد مّ كعظ تنٍي( 16)
 .ي يف توّ ايٌمه  كالس يد مّ م د يف توّ ايٌمهالٌتقي مّ خق( 17)

(8) Lamentation is a non-Islamic deed.[76] 
(9) Drunkenness is the firebrand of Hell.[77] 
(10) Eblis is the source of poetry.[78] 



(11) Wine is the collector of all sins.[79] 
(12) Women are snares of Eblis.[80] 
(13) Youth is a branch of insanity.[81] 
(14) The worst of gains is the gain of usury.[82] 
(15) The worst of food is to seize the estate of an orphan wrongly.[83] 
(16) The true happy is that who learns lessons from others.[84] 
(17) The true unhappy is that who was unhappy in his mother's womb (before 
he was born), and the true happy is that who was happy in his mother's 
womb. [85] 

 
 .ملي ل إىل أرت ت أذرع( 18)
 .أرىب القتا ال لب( 19)
مػػراب اؼبػػؤمّ فسػػوؽ  قتػػاؿ اؼبػػؤمّ  يػػق  أ ػػ  غبنػػه مػػّ م لػػيت اع ي ػػاىل  كحقمػػت مالػػه  حقمػػت ( 21)

 .دمه
 .مىّ    ل النيظ  أ ٍق اع( 21)
 .مّ  ل  عةر القز ٌت   ٌوضه اع( 22)
 .اوف ضبي الواي ( 23)
 .مقٌي  ال  ةسع اؼبؤمّ مّ  حق( 24)
 .ال هب  عةر اؼبق  إالٌ  دٍ( 25)
 .التد د مّ اةص مليسه( 26)

(18) The end of you all is that four cubits (grave).[86] 
(19) The worst usury is untruth.[87] 
(20) To revile at a believer is (regarded as) commitment of sins, to fight him is 
atheism, and to backbite him is an act of disobedience to Allah. The believers' 
estates are as sanctified as their souls.[88] 
(21) Allah will reward him who suppresses his rage.[89] 
(22) Allah will recompense him who is steadfast against misfortunes.[90] 
(23) Now, the heat of battle is fiery.[91] 
(24) The believers should not be stung in the same place twice.[92] 
(25) Nothing wrongs a man except his own hand.[93] 
(26) The true strong is that who overcomes his own whims.[94] 
 

 .لي  اػب   اؼب ا وت( 27)
 .الٌة ل تارؾ اليٌميت يف ت وراا  ـو مرت ا كطبيس ا( 28)
 .اجملال  تااماملت( 29)
 .مٌيد القـو حمادم ل( 31)
 .لو تنر  رعن عةر  ر  عب ةه اع دٌ ا( 31)
 .أتدأ دبّ ي وؿ( 32)



 .اغبقب حمدعت( 33)
 .اؼبسةل مقآة احميه( 34)
 .مات حتس أمليه( 35)
 .مو   تاؼبووق الرع ( 36)

(27) Reporting is not like witnessing.[95] 
(28) O Allah, bless my people who wake up (or settle their needs) early on 
Saturdays and Thursdays.[96] 
(29) Sessions should be kept secret.[97] 
(30) The master of a people is their servant.[98] 
(31) If a mountain oppresses a mountain, Allah will turn it into dust.[99] 
(32) Begin with your dependants.[100] 
(33) (Strategies of) War is trickery.[101] 
(34) The Muslims are mirrors of each other.[102] 
(35) He died despite of his nose.[103] 
(36) Misfortunes follow the utterance.[104] 
 

 .الواس  أمواف اؼبتط موا ( 37)
 .أٌل دا  أدك  مّ الرخ ( 38)
 .اغبيا  حمي  ٌةه( 39)
 .الين  اليا قة يلٌر الد ار مّ أاة ا تعقع( 41)
 .أعج  التٌق عقوتت الرني( 41)
 .أمقع اػبي  واتان ال ( 42)
 .اؼبسةنوف عود خقكا ل( 43)
 .إٌف مّ الت ق غب نت  كإٌف مّ الرياف لسحقان ( 44)
 .ارحل مىّ يف االرض  قضبك مىّ يف الٌسنا ( 45)
 .مىّ قت  دكف ماله ف و خ يد( 46)

 (37) People are equal like the teeth of a comb.[105] 
(38) There is no malady more extremely than niggardliness.[106] 
(39) Pudency is good all in all.[107] 
(40) Perjury changes countries into deserted wastelands.[108] 
(41) Aggression is the quickest in punishment.[109] 
(42) Charity is the quickest in rewarding.[110] 
(43) Muslims should respect their stipulations.[111] 
(44) Some poetry is (words of) wisdom and some speech has magical 
influence.[112] 
(45) Compassion them who are on this earth and you will be compassioned 
by Him Who is in the Heavens.[113] 
(46) Those who are killed during defending their wealth are shahids.[114] 
 



 .ال الد يف ارته  ال الد يف قيئه( 47)
 .ال وبٌ  لةنؤمّ أف   جق أحماٍ اؼبؤمّ فوؽ  عث( 48)
 .مّ ال  ىقحل ال  يقحل( 49)
 .الودـ يوتت( 51)
 .الولد لةيقاش كلة ااق اغبجق( 51)
 .الداؿ عةر اػبي  ياعةه( 52)
 .حٌرك لةتي    نر ك يللٌ ( 53)
 .ال  ت ق اع مّ ال  ت ق الواس( 54)

 (47) Those who withdraw their gifts are as same as those who swallow their 
vomit.[115] 
(48) It is illicit for two believers to desert each other for more than three days. 
[116] 
(49) He who does not have mercy upon others will not enjoy others' 
mercy.[117] 
(50) Sorrow is repentance.[118] 
(51) The baby is for the owner of the bed, and the share of the prostitute is the 
stone.[119] 
(52) The guide to a good deed is (rewarded) as same as those who fix to 
it.[120] 
(53) The love of something causes blindness and deafness.[121] 
(54) He who does not show gratitude to people will not show gratitude to 
Allah. [122] 
 

 .ال  ؤٌدم الضالت إالٌ الضاؿ( 55)
 .ايٌقوا الوار كلو تتٌق سبقة( 56)
 .ااركاح  وود ؾبٌودة فنا ي ارؼ مو ا التةس كما يوا ق مو ا احمتةس( 57)
 .مو  الن  ظةل( 58)
 .السيق قو ت مّ السقق( 59)
 .الواس م ادف  ن ادف اللاص كاليٌضت( 61)
 .صاحص اجملة  أحٌق تلدر ؾبةسه( 61)
 .احثوا يف ك ٍو اؼبٌداح  الرتاب( 62)
 .امتوللوا القزؽ تاللدقت( 63)

(55) Except the deviants, no one shelters the deviant.[123] 
(56) Guard (yourselves) against Hell even by a half of a single grain of dates 
(that you should give as alms).[124] 
(57) Spirits are in groups. Amicability occurs only between the spirits that are 
acquainted with one another while disagreement occurs between those who 
oppose one another.[125] 



(58) The procrastination of the wealthy is oppression.[126] 
(59) Traveling is a piece of fire.[127] 
(60) Like gold and silver, people are different metals.[128] 
(61) The owner of a session is the most meritorious of the seat of priority.[129] 
(62) Cast dust in the faces of the eulogists.[130] 
(63) Cause earnings to come down by means of almsgiving.[131] 
 

 .ادف وا الرع  تالٌدعا ( 64)
 . رةم القةوب عةر حٌص مّ أحسّ إلي ا كتنض مّ أما  إلي ا( 65)
 .ما ملقص ماؿه مّ صدقت( 66)
 .ال صدقت كذك رحل ؿبتاج( 67)
 .ت كاليقاغ مل نتاف م يوريافاللحٌ ( 68)
ىةك أتقر لةنيةك( 69)

 .عيو اؼب
 .ايرت الٌق   للك ته يل د يف عٌيت ا( 71)
 .ال ااعت ؼبخةوؽ يف م ليت اػبالق( 71)

(64) Repeal the misfortunes by praying (to Allah).[132] 
(65) Hearts (i.e. souls) are amended to love those who do them favors and 
hate those who maltreat them.[133] 
(66) Almsgiving will never cause reduction of a fortune.[134] 
(67) Almsgiving (to the strangers) is unacceptable when any of the relatives is 
needy.[135] 
(68) Health and free time are two ignored graces.[136] 
(69) Amnesty of kings perpetuates their kingdoms.[137] 
(70) Husbands' prestige improves their wives' chastity.[138] 
(71) No creature should be obeyed in matters that (cause or) are regarded as 
acts of disobedience to the Creator.[139] 
 

 وشيخ من أىل الشام( عليو السالم)اإلمام علّي 
: كركل ج ؿبند تّ إتقاايل تّ إمحاؽ رضي اع عوه  عّ أضبد تّ ؿبند تػّ مػ يد اؽبنػدا  قػاؿ -72

 ٌةر  قاؿ: حٌد وا اغبسّ تّ القامل ققا ة قاؿ
ي
حٌد وا أتو عرػد اع ؿبنػد تػّ : حٌد وا عةي تّ إتقاايل تّ اؼب

ػػقادٌم  عػػّ مومػػر تػػّ   يػػق  عػػّ أتيػػه  عػػّ  ػػٌدٍ  عػػّ عةػػي تػػّ  حػػٌد وا عرػػد: حمالػػد  قػػاؿ
ي
اع تػػّ ت ػػق اؼب

  :اغبس   عّ أتيه عةي ل السعـ قاؿ
تيوػػا أمػػي اؼبػػؤمو  عةيػػه السػػعـ ذات  ػػـو  ػػال  مػػع أصػػحاته   رػػئ ل لةحػػقب  إذ أيػػاٍ خػػي  عةيػػه خػػٌجت 

  .او ذا: أ ّ أمي اؼبؤمو  عةيه السعـ؟ فقي : السيق فقاؿ
IMAM ALI AND A SYRIAN OLD MAN 
(72) Mohammed bin Ibrahim bin Ishaq related to me from Ahmed bin 
Mohammed bin Saeed al-Hamadani from al-Hasan bin al-Qasim from Ali bin 
Ibrahim bin al-Mu'alla from Abu Abdullah Mohammed bin Khalid from 



Abdullah bin Bakr al-Muradi from Musa bin Ja'far (Imam al-Kadhim) from his 
father from his father from Ali bin al-Hussein that his father (a) said:  
One day, Amir ul-Mu'minin was mobilizing his companions when an old man, 
whose face was pale out of traveling, approached and asked: "Where is Amir 
ul-Mu'minin?" "Here he is," some answered (as they pointed to Imam Ali).  
 

 ػػا أمػػي اؼبػػؤمو   إٌ  أييتػػك مػػّ ملاحيػػت التػػاـ  كأملػػا خػػي   رػػي قػػد ظب ػػم فيػػك مػػّ : فسػػٌةل عةيػػه مثٌ قػػاؿ
  .اليض  ما ال أحلي  كإٌ  أظٌوك متينتاؿ  ف ٌةن  فبٌا عٌةنك اع

مل ل  ا خي   مّ اعتدؿ  وماٍ ف و منروف  كمّ  املم الدمليا نبٌه اختٌدت حسػقيه عةػر : لسعـقاؿ عةيه ا
ػػًةنم لػػه دمليػػاٍ ف ػػو  ًفقاق ػػا  كمػػّ  ػػاف اػػدٍ خػػٌق  وميػػه ف ػػو ؿبػػقـك  كمػػّ مل  رػػاًؿ دبػػا زكم مػػّ آحمقيػػه إذا مى

  .لهاالك  كمّ مل  ت ااد الوقص مّ مليسه اةص عةيه اؽبول  كمّ  اف يف ملقص فاؼبوت أاوف 
The old man moved toward him, greeted him, and said: "O Amir ul-Mu'minin, I 
have come to you from Syria in spite of my old age because I have heard 
about you such innumerable virtues. I see you will be assassinated. I wish you 
would instruct me with items that Allah has conveyed to you."  
Imam Ali (a) said:  
Yes, old man. He whose two days are moderate is wronged. He whose main 
concern is the worldly pleasures will suffer great regret for their departure. He 
whose day to come is eviler than his present day is surely deprived. He who 
does not care for whatever reduces from his world to come as long as his 
worldly life will not be influenced is surely perishing. He who does not pay 
attention to the defects of his own personality is overcome by passions. Death 
is surely better for those who are moving to the abyss.  
 

 ػا خػي   إٌف الػدمليا حمىضػقًةه حةػوة كؽبػػا أاػ   كإٌف اوحمػقة ؽبػا أاػ  ظىًةيػػم أمليسػ ل عػّ ميػاحمقة أاػ  الػػدمليا  
  .ال  توافسوف يف الدمليا  كال  يقحوف تنضارّتا  كال وبلملوف لرؤم ا

فػػاحمليف لسػػاملك  كعيػػد  ! مػػه  مػػا أمػػقع الةيػػاج كاا ٌػػاـ يف عنػػق ال رػػد ػػا خػػي   مػػّ حمػػاؼ مػػّ الريػػات قػػٌ  ملو 
  . عمك إالٌ خبي

ٌص أف  يؤير إليك   . ا خي   إرضى لةواس ما يقضر لويسك  كألم لةواس ما ربي
  أ ٌ ا الواس  أما يقكف أٌف أا  الدمليا يبيسوف ك يلرحوف عةر أحواؿ خٌت؟: مثٌ أقر  عةر أصحاته فقاؿ

O Old man, this world is sweet and green. It has its own people. The world to 
come is also has its own people whose selves are too lofty to compete with 
the people of this world. They neither contend with each other for gaining the 
worldly pleasures, nor do they feel happy for its fertility, nor do they feel sad 
for its misery.  
O Old man, he who anticipates sudden shocks will hardly sleep. Nights and 
days are very quick in one's age. Hence, control your tongue and say nothing 
but the good.  
O Old man, you should like for people all that which you like for yourself and 
treat them in the same way you want them to treat you.  



Imam Ali (a) then turned to his companions and said: O people, do you not 
see that people in this world encountering a great variety of conditions 
whenever they enter into evening or morning? 
  

فر  صق ع  تةٌول  كت  عالد كمى يود  كآحمق تويسػه هبػود  كآحمػق ال  يق ػر  كآحمػق ميسػٌجر  كاالػص الػدمليا 
  .كاؼبوت  ىوةرهي  كااف  كلي  دبنيوؿ عوه  كعةر أ ق اؼباضي  لي الراقي

   ا أمي اؼبؤمو  أٌم مةواف أاةص كأقول؟: فقاؿ له ز د تّ صوحاف ال ردم
  .اؼبوت: قاؿ عةيه السعـ

  فأٌم ذٌؿ أذٌؿ؟: قاؿ
  .اغبقص عةر الدمليا: قاؿ عةيه السعـ

  فأٌم فقق أخد؟: قاؿ
They are either a victim that writhes (out of pain), a visitor of a sick, a person 
that is visited in his ailment, a person that is dying, a person that is not 
expected to live any longer, or a (dead) person that is laid out. The seekers of 
this world are chased by death, and the negligent are not ignored. The 
present ones will surely face the same fate of the past ones.[140]  
Zaid bin Sawhan al-Abdi asked: O Amir ul-Mu'minin, what is the most 
powerful and influential authority?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is death.  
Zaid: What is the most degrading humility?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is care for the worldly pleasures.  
Zaid: What is the harshest poverty?  
 

  .ال يق ت د ا يباف: قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  فأٌم دعوة أضٌ ؟: قاؿ

  .الداعي دبا ال   وف: قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  فأٌم عن  أفض ؟: قاؿ

  .التقول: قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  فأٌم عن  أقبح؟: قاؿ

  .اةص ما عود اع عٌل ك  ٌ : قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  فأٌم صاحص لك خٌق؟: قاؿ

ل ٌ : قاؿ عةيه السعـ
ي
  .ّ لك م ليت اع عٌل ك  ٌ اؼب

  فأٌم اػبةق أخقر؟: قاؿ
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is apostasy after faith.  
Zaid: What is the most aberrant advocacy?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is the advocacy to the impossible.  
Zaid: What is the best deed?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is God-fearing.  



Zaid: What is the most successful deed?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is to seek for that which is in the possession of Allah, 
Powerful and Majestic is He.  
Zaid: Who is the evilest companion?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: The evilest companion is that who encourages you to 
commit acts of disobedience to Allah.  
Zaid: Who is the unhappiest of people? 
  

  .مّ تاع د وه تدمليا اٍي: قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  فأٌم اػبةق أقول؟: قاؿ

  .اغبةيل: قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  فأٌم اػبةق أخٌح؟: قاؿ

  .مّ أحمل اؼباؿ مّ اي ٌحةه فج ةه يف اي حٌقه: قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  فأٌم الٌواس أ ي ؟: قاؿ

  فنّ أحةل الٌواس؟: ؿقا>. مّ أتلق رخدٍ مّ اٌيه فناؿ إىل رخدٍ: قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  .اٌللم ال  نضص: قاؿ عةيه السعـ

Amir ul-Mu'minin: The unhappiest of people is he who sold his religion with 
the worldly life of others.  
Zaid: Who is the most powerful of people?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: The most powerful of people is the self-possessed.  
Zaid: Who is the stingiest of people?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: The stingiest of people is he who seizes estates unlawfully 
and spends them unduly.  
Zaid: Who is the most courteous of people?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: The most courteous of people is he who inclined to the right 
guidance after he had discriminated it from the wrong way.  
Zaid: Who is the most clement of people?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: The clement of people is he who is never angry.  
 

  فأٌم الواس أ رم رأ ان؟: قاؿ
  .مّ مل ينقٌٍ الواس مّ مليسه كمل ينقٌٍ الدمليا تتتٌوق ا: قاؿ عةيه السعـ

  فأٌم الٌواس أضبق؟: قاؿ
  .اؼبنرٌت تالدمليا كاو  قل ما هبا مّ يقٌةص أحواؽبا: قاؿ عةيه السعـ

  فأٌم الٌواس أخٌد حسقة؟: قاؿ
  .كاوحمقة ذلك او اػبسقاف اؼبر اٌللم حيقًـ الدمليا : قاؿ عةيه السعـ

  فأٌم اػبةق أعنر؟: قاؿ
  .اٌللم عىًن  لني اع  وةص ت نةه الثواب مّ عود اع عٌل ك  ٌ : قاؿ عةيه السعـ

Zaid: Who is the most resolute?  



Amir ul-Mu'minin: The most resolute is he who is not deceived by people in 
regard to his personality and is not deceived by this world and its seductive 
matters.  
Zaid: Who is the most foolish?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: The most foolish is he who is deceived by this world 
although he is noticing the changeability of its conditions.  
Zaid: Who is the most regretful?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: The most regretful is he who is deprived of this world as 
well as the world to come. This is surely the clear loss.  
Zaid: Who is the blindest?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: The blindest is he who desired for gaining the rewards of 
Allah through acts that he had practiced for something other than the cause of 
Allah.  
 

  فأٌم القووع أفض ؟: قاؿ
  .القاملع دبا أعواٍ اع عٌل ك  ٌ : قاؿ عةيه السعـ

  فأٌم اؼبلالص أخٌد؟: قاؿ
  .اؼبليرت تالد ّ: قاؿ عةيه السعـ

  ك ٌ ؟ فأٌم ااعناؿ أحٌص إىل اع علٌ : قاؿ
  .املت ار اليقج: قاؿ عةيه السعـ

  فأٌم الٌواس حميه عود اع عٌل ك ٌ ؟: قاؿ
  .أحموف ل ع  كأعنة ل تالتقول  كأزادال يف الدمليا: قاؿ عةيه السعـ

  فأٌم ال عـ أفض  عود اع عٌل ك ٌ ؟: قاؿ
Zaid: What is the best sort of satisfaction?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is the satisfaction with that which Allah has given.  
Zaid: What is the most shattering misfortune?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is the misfortune of the religion.  
Zaid: What is the most favorable deed to Allah?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is to expect the Relief.  
Zaid: Who are the best people in the sight of Allah?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: They are the most careful about Allah, the most observant 
of God-fearing, and the most abstinent in the worldly pleasures.  
Zaid: What is the most favorable utterance in the sight of Allah? 
  

  . ثقة ذ ٍق  كالتضقٌع إليه تالدعا : قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  فأٌم القوؿ أصدؽ؟: قاؿ

  .خ ادة أف ال إله إالٌ اع: قاؿ عةيه السعـ
  فأٌم ااعناؿ أع ل عود اع؟: قاؿ

  .التسةيل كالورع: قاؿ عةيه السعـ



  فأٌم الواس أصدؽ؟: قاؿ
  .مّ صٌدؽ يف اؼبوااّ: قاؿ

 ػػا خػػي   إٌف اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  حمةػػق حمةقػػان ضػػٌيق الػػدمليا عةػػي ل  مل ػػق : يػػه السػػعـ عةػػر الٌتػػي  فقػػاؿمثٌ أقرػػ  عة
  .إلي ل  فلٌادال في ا كيف حوام ا

Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is the frequent reference to Him and the reverential 
supplication to Him.  
Zaid: What is the most truthful wording?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is the confession that there is no god but Allah.  
Zaid: What is the greatest deed in the sight of Allah?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is submission to Him and piety.  
Zaid: Who is the most truthful of people?  
Amir ul-Mu'minin: It is he who resists in battles.  
Imam Ali (a) then turned to the old man and said: O Old man, Allah has 
created some people and made the worldly affairs difficult for them. He has 
also induced them to abstain from the worldly pleasures and transitory 
wreckage.  
 

فقاروا يف دار السعـ اليت دعاال إلي ا  كص كا عةر ضيق اؼب يتػت  كصػ كا عةػر اؼب ػقٍك  كاخػتاقوا إىل مػا 
فرػػللوا أمليسػػ ل اتتنػػا  رضػػواف اع  ك املػػم حماسبػػت أعنػػاؽبل التػػ ادة  فةقػػوا . عوػػد اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  مػػّ ال قامػػت

ر كمػري  مػّ تقػي  فتػلٌكدكا وحمػقّتل اػي اع عٌل ك ٌ  كاو عػو ل راضو  كعىًةنػوا أفَّ اؼبػوت مػري  مػّ مضػ
الػلاص كاليٌضػت  كلرسػػوا اػبتػّ  كصػ كا عةػػر الوػوؿ  كحمػػدموا اليضػ   كأحرٌػوا يف اع عػػٌل ك ػٌ  كأتنضػػوا 

  .يف اع عٌل ك ٌ   ايكلئك اؼبلاتيح كأا  الو يل يف اوحمقة كالسعـ
 ػا أمػي اؼبػؤمو ؟  ٌ ػلك  تقػٌوة أقػول هبػا كأ ّ أذاػص كأدع اعبوٌػت كأملػا أرااػا كأرل أاة ػا م ػك : قاؿ التي 
  .عةر عدٌكؾ

They desired from the Abode of Peace to which Allah has called them, stood 
the harsh livelihood and the misfortunes, and longed for the honor that is 
found with Allah, Powerful and Majestic is He.  
They therefore sacrificed themselves for the sake of Allah's satisfaction and 
ended their deeds with martyrdom to meet Allah Who will be pleased with 
them. As they recognized that death was inevitable for the past ones as well 
as the present ones, they took along provisions, not gold and silver, for their 
lives to come, wore tough clothes, advanced charity, and loved and hated for 
the sake of Allah. These are surely the lanterns and people of bliss and peace 
in the world to come.  
The old man commented: "Where should I go and how should I leave 
Paradise while I can see it and its people with you, Amir ul-Mu'minin? Equip 
me with weapons by which I can fight against your enemy."  
 

  .فأعواٍ أمي اؼبؤمو  عةيه السعـ معحان  كضبةه عةر اػبي 



اؼبػؤمو  عةيػه السػعـ  ضػقب قيػديمان  كأمػي اؼبػؤمو  عةيػه السػعـ   جػص فبٌػا  ك اف يف اغبقب ت   دم أمػي
فةٌنا اختٌدت اغبقب أقر  تيقمػه حػٌت قتػ  رضبػت اع عةيػه  كأير ػه ر ػ  مػّ أصػحاب أمػي اؼبػؤمو  .  لوع

  .عةيه السعـ فو دٍ صق  ان  كك د داتٌته كك د مييه يف ذراعه
ؤمو  عةيػػػه السػػػعـ تداتٌتػػػه كمػػػعحه  كصػػػٌةر عةيػػػه أمػػػي اؼبػػػؤمو  عةيػػػه فةٌنػػػا املقضػػػم اغبػػػقب أيت أمػػػي اؼبػػػ

  .الا كاع الس يد حٌقان  فرتضٌبوا عةر أحمي ل: السعـ  كقاؿ
Hence, Imam Ali (a) equipped him with weapons and prepared a horse for 
him.  
He went on fighting in front of Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) so bravely, and the Imam 
(a) was highly admired by his fight. As the war attained its climax, the old man 
was advancing with his horse until he was killed. One of the companions of 
Amir ul-Mu'minin traced him. He found him killed and found his horse and 
sword still in his hand.  
When the war was over, the horse and sword of the old man was put before 
Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) who prayed for his body and said: "This is, by Allah, the 
true happy. Seek Allah's mercy for your brother."[141]  
 

 البنو محمد بن الحنفّية( عليو السالم)وصّية أمير المؤمنين 
  :كقاؿ أمي اؼبؤمو  عةيه السعـ يف كصٌيته التوه ؿبند تّ اغبويٌيت -73

 ػا تػػٌ   إ ٌػاؾ كاالي ػػاؿ عةػر اامػػا   فاٌ ػا تضػػالع الوٌػو ر  كيثرػػيط عػّ اوحمػػقة  كمػّ حمػػي حػٌظ اؼبػػق  قػػق ّ 
  تػػا ّ أاػػ  التػٌق كمػػّ  لػػٌدؾ عػّ ذ ػػق اع عػػٌل ك ػٌ   كذ ػػق اؼبػػوت  ػػال  أاػ  اػبػػي ي ػػّ مػو ل. صػاحل

تااتااي  اؼبلحمقفت  كاارا يس اؼبةٌيقت ير مو ل  كال  نةرَّ عةيك مو  ال ٌّ تاع عٌل ك ػٌ   فإملٌػه لػّ  ػدع 
  .تيوك كت  حمةيةك صةحان 

IMAM ALI'S COMMANDMENT FOR HIS SON MOHAMMED BIN AL-

HANAFIYYA 
(73) In his commandment for his son Mohammed bin al-Hanafiyya, Amir ul-
Mu'minin (a) said:  
O son, beware of relying on hopes, for they are the goods of the foolish. They 
also frustrate of getting the (means of the) life to come. It is highly fortunate to 
have a good friend. Sit with the people of charity and you will be one of them. 
Be away from those who preclude you from mentioning Allah and death by 
means of decorated falsities and fabricated lies and you will be discriminated 
from them. Do not let mistrust of Allah overcome you, for it will spoil every 
conciliation between your friends and you.  
 

ذٌؾ تػػاادب قةرػػك  نػػا  ػػلٌ ر الوػػار تاغبوػػص  فػػو ل ال ػػوف اادب لةخػػية التجػػارب لػػلكم الةٌػػٌص  ايضػػنل 
  .آرا  الق اؿ ت ض ا إىل ت ض مثٌ احمرت أققهبا إىل الثواب كأت داا مّ االريياب

 ػػا تػػٌ   ال خػػقؼ أعةػػر مػػّ ا مػػعـ كال  ػػـق أاػػي مػػّ التقػػول كال م قػػ  أحػػقز مػػّ الػػورع كال خػػييع أقبػػح 
مّ التوتت كال لراس أصبػ  مػّ ال افيػت كال كقا ػت أموػع مػّ السػعمت كال  وػل أقوػع مػّ القوػوع كال مػاؿ أذاػص 



اغبػقص . كيرػٌوأ حميػض الدعػتكمػّ اقتلػق عةػر تةنػت ال يػاؼ فقػد املػت ل القاحػت . لةياقت مّ القضا تالقوت
  .داع إىل التقٌحل يف اللملوب  ألق عوك كاردات اؽبنـو ت لالل الل 

Kindle your heart with good manners like fire when kindled with wood, for 
good manners are the best support to the charitable people and experiments 
are the best support to the intelligent. Collect the opinions of men then choose 
the nearest to the reward and the remotest from suspect.  
O son, there is no honor higher than Islam, no generosity more glorious than 
God-fearing, no fortress more protective than piety, no interceder more 
successful than repentance, no dress fitter than good health, no defense more 
shielding than safety, no treasure more sufficient than satisfaction, and no 
wealth more dismissive of poverty than satisfaction with the sustenance. He 
who confines himself to the minimum necessity will have rest before others 
and will find himself a place in the tranquil life. Acquisitiveness is the key to 
the plunging into sins. Repeal the incoming grieves by means of the 
resolutions of patience.  
 

فػػاز اليػػاللكف . فػػو ل اػبةػػق اللػػ   كضبة ػػا عةػػر مػػا أصػػاتك مػػّ أاػػواؿ الػػدمليا كنبوم ػػاعػػٌود مليسػػك اللػػ  
كقبا اٌلل ّ مرقم ؽبل مّ اع اغبسي  فإملٌه  ٌوت مّ الياقت  كاعبػ  مليسػك يف االيمػور  ٌة ػا إىل اع الواحػد 

فػإٌف تيػدٍ اػبػي  القٌ ار فامٌلك يةجئ ا إىل   ػس حلػ   كحػقز حق ػل  كمػاملع عل ػل  كاحمةػص اؼبسػألت لقتٌػك
 .كالتٌق  كا عوا  كاؼبوع  كاللٌةت كاغبقماف

 
 :وقال عليو السالم في ىذه الوّصية

رزؽ يوةره كرزؽ  وةرك  فإف مل يأيه أياؾ  فػع ربنػ  اػٌل مػوتك عةػر اػٌل  ومػك  ;  ا تٌ   القٌزؽ رزقاف 
  .ك ياؾ  ٌ   ـو ما او فيه

Accustom yourself to steadfastness, for it is the best of moralities and make 
yourself stand the worldly horrors and griefs that befall you. The triumphant 
ones have won and those to whom Allah has already promised blessings 
have been saved, … for it is a guard from poverty. In all of your affairs, rely 
exclusively upon Allah, the One the Omnipotent, for, if you do so, you will 
entrust them to a protective cavern, defending fortress, and shielding 
stronghold. Pray to Allah sincerely because good, evil, giving, deprivation, 
granting, and divestment-all are in His hand exclusively. 
 

In the Same Commandment, Imam Ali (a) Said: 

O son, sustenance is of two kinds-one is that which you seek and one is that 
which seeks you and will come to you even if you do not approach it. Do not 
apply the care of your year on the care of your day, for every new day will 
cover all your needs (of that day). 
  

فػإف مل ي ػّ السػوت . فإف ي ّ السوت مّ عنقؾ فإٌف اع عٌل ك ٌ  ميأييك يف   ِّ اد جبد دٍ ما قٌسػل لػك
  .مّ عنقؾ فنا يلوع تنٌل كاٌل ما لي  لك



كاعةػل أملٌػػه مل  سػػرقك إىل رزقػك االػػص  كلػػّ  نةرػك عةيػػه االػػص  كلػّ وبتجػػص عوػػك مػا قػػٌدر لػػك  ف ػػل 
قػػه  كمقتلػد يف الوةػػص قػد مػػاعديه اؼبقػاد ق  ك ػػ  مقػقكف تػػه رأ ػم مػػّ االػص مت ػػص مليسػه مقػػرٌت عةيػه رز 

اليـو لك كأملم مّ تةوغ اد عةر اي  ق   كلػقٌب مسػتقر   ومػان لػي  دبسػتدتٍق  كمنرػوط يف أٌكؿ . اليوا 
  .ليةت قاـ يف آحمقاا توا يه

If that year is decided to be within your age, Allah will take to you all that 
which is decided for you every new day. If it is not, what is your business with 
the care and grief that are not yours?  
You should also know that no seeker will precede you to the sustenance that 
is decided for you and no one, no matter how powerful he is, will seize it 
against you. All that which is determined for you will not be kept against you. 
Many are those who fatigue themselves for seeking earnings, but their 
sustenance is withheld against them and many are those who are moderate 
(in seeking earnings), but the decrees of fate helped them (in enjoying 
abundant provisions). Nevertheless, everybody is subject to extinction. Today 
is yours, but it is uncertain that you will attain tomorrow! It often happens that 
an individual who begins a day cannot see its end and it often happens that 
an individual who is happy in the first hours of a night will shed tears in the 
last hours (of the same night). 
  

فػػع  نقملٌػػك مػػّ اع اػػوؿ حةػػوؿ الػػو ل  كإتوػػا  مػػوارد الػػوقل فاملٌػػه لػػو حمتػػر اليػػوت عا ػػ  تال قوتػػت قرػػ  
  .اؼبوت

ك ػّ آحمػل الوػاس دبػا يػأمق تػه  كأ ػٌس الوػاس عٌنػا .  ا تٌ   أقرػ  مػّ اغب نػا  مػواع  ل  كيػدتٌق أح ػام ل
اع يرػػػارؾ كي ػػػاىل اامػػػق تػػػاؼب قكؼ فػػػإفَّ امػػػتتناـ االيمػػػور عوػػػد . يو ػػػر عوػػػه  كأمػػػق تػػػاؼب قكؼ ي ػػػّ مػػػّ أاةػػػه

  .كالو ي عّ اؼبو ق  كييٌقه يف الد ّ فإٌف ال ةنا  كر ت ااملريا 
  .إفَّ ااملريا  مل  ور ٌوا د واران كال درنبان كل ٌو ل كرٌ وا ال ةل  فنّ أحمل موه أحمل حبٌظ كافق

Do not be deceived by the long term of Allah's showering of graces and the 
postponement of His punishments, for He would have anticipated the 
punishment before (your) death if He had expected your escape.  
O son, accept the sermons of the wise people and ponder over their dicta. 
Precede others in applying (to yourself) the matters with which you ask people 
to do and stop committing the matters against which you forbid others. Enjoin 
good and you will be one of its people, for the perfection of matters in the 
sight of Allah is to enjoin good and forbid evil. Learn the religious questions, 
for the scholars are the heirs of the prophets.  
The prophets did not bequeath dinars and dirhams, but they bequeathed 
knowledge. He who acquires knowledge is surely acquiring great goodness.  
 

ات كاارض حػػػٌت الوػػػي يف  ػػػٌو السػػػنا  كاغبػػػوت يف كاعةػػػل أفَّ االػػػص ال ةػػػل  سػػػتنيق لػػػه مػػػّ يف الٌسػػػناك 
الرحػق  كإٌف اؼبعل ػػت لتضػػع أ وحت ػا لوالػػص ال ةػػل رضػػر تػه كفيػػه خػػقؼ الػػٌدمليا كاليػوز تاعبوٌػػت  ػػـو القيامػػت  

كأحسػػّ إىل صبيػػع الوٌػػاس  نػػا ربػػٌص . اٌف اليق ػػا  اػػل الػػدعاة إىل اعبوػػاف  كااداٌلً  عةػػر اع يرػػارؾ كي ػػاىل



أحسػّ مػع صبيػع الوٌػاس . كارض ؽبل فبٌا يقضاٍ  كامػتقرح لويسػك فبٌػا يسػتقرحه مػّ اػيؾ .أف وبسّ إليك
إملٌػا ع كإملٌػا إليػه را  ػوف  كال ي ػّ : حمةقك حٌت إذا ارم عو ل حٌووا إليػك  كإذا مػٌم ت ػوا عةيػك كقػالوا

  .اغبند ع رٌب ال اؼب : مّ الٌل ّ  قاؿ عود مويه
You should also know that all those who are in the heavens and the earth, 
including the birds in the sky and whales in the oceans, are seeking Allah's 
forgiveness to the seekers of knowledge. As a sign of submission, the angels 
low their wings for the seeker of knowledge, which achieves honor in this 
world and the obtainment of Paradise in the life to come, for the scholars are 
the callers to the paradises and the guide to Allah, Blessed and Exalted is He. 
Treat all people kindly as long as you want them to treat you kindly. Accept for 
them whatever you accept for yourself, and find ugly for yourself all that which 
you find ugly for others. Treat all people with good manners so that they will 
long for you when you are absent and will weep for you and say, 'We all are 
Allah's and to Him we will return,' (Inna lillah wa inna ilayhi raji'oun) when you 
depart this life. Do not be one of those about whom people say, 'All praise is 
due to Allah the Lord of the worlds,' when they depart this life.  
 

كاعةػػل افَّ رأس ال قػػ  ت ػػد ا يبػػاف تػػاع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  مػػداراة الوػػاس  كال حمػػي فػػينّ ال   اخػػق تػػاؼب قكؼ مىػػّ ال 
تػػػٌد ًمػػػّ م اخػػػقيه حػػػت هب ػػػ  اع إىل اػبػػػعص موػػػه مػػػريع  فػػػإٌ  ك ػػػدت صبيػػػع مػػػا  ت ػػػا ش تػػػه الوػػػاس كتػػػه 

 ػٌ  خػيئان أحسػّ مػّ ال ػعـ كال  ت اخقكف م   م ياؿ   ةثاٍ امتحساف ك ةثه يناف   كمػا حمةػق اع عػٌل ك 
  .تال عـ اتيٌضم الو ٍو  كتال عـ اموٌدت الو ٍو. أقرح موه

فػػاحملف لسػػاملك  نػػا زبػػلف . كاعةػػل أٌف ال ػػعـ يف ك اقػػك مػػا مل يػػت ٌةل تػػه فػػإذا ي ةنػػم تػػه صػػقت يف ك اقػػه
  .ذارك ككرقك  فإفَّ الٌةساف  ةص عقور تأف أملم حمةيته عقق  كرٌب  ةنت مةرم مل نت

You should also know that compliance with people's moods is the head of 
intelligence after believing in Allah, Powerful and Majestic is He. Those who 
do not associate courteously with the ones the association with whom is 
inescapable, until Allah makes for them a way of salvation, are worthless. I 
have found that all the affairs of people's mutual association can be 
considered as one measure, two-thirds of which is approval and one is 
negligence. Wording is both the nicest and the most hideous thing that Allah 
has ever created. By means of wording, some faces have become white and 
by means of wording, some faces have become black.  
You should know that wording is under your control so long as you do not say 
it. If you say it, you will be under its control. Save your tongue in the same 
way as you save your gold and currencies. The tongue is as same as a 
mordacious dog; if you give free rein to it, it will bite others. It happens that a 
single word causes the removal of a grace. 
  

مػػّ مػػٌيص عػػلاٍر قػػادٍ إىل  ػػٌ   ق  ػػت كفضػػيحت  مثٌ مل ىبةٌػػص مػػّ كاػػدٍ إالٌ عةػػر مقػػم مػػّ اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ   
ـٌ مػػّ الوٌػػاس قػػد حمػػااق تويسػػه مػػّ امػػتني تقأ ػػه  كمػػّ امػػتقر  ك ػػٍو اورا  عػػقؼ مواقػػع اػبوػػأ  مػػّ . كذ



رػػ  ال وامػػ    ؤموػػك مػػّ يػػٌورط يف االمػػور اػػي ملػػاظق يف ال واقػػص قػػد ي ػػٌقض مقوٌ ػػات الٌووالػػص  كالتػػدتي ق
  .الودـ

كال اق  مّ كع ه التجارب كيف الٌتجارب عةل مستأملس  كيف يقةص ااحواؿ عقؼ  وااق الق ػاؿ  اا ٌػاـ 
  .فاف ل كصٌييت الٍ كال يلارَّ عوك صيحان  فإٌف حمي القوؿ ما مليع. ّتتك لك عّ السقالق ال اموت

He who gives full rein to his tongue will be driven to every item of misfortune 
and scandal. Then, he will not get rid of such consequences before he 
becomes the subject of the detestation of Allah and the censure of people. He 
who pursues his opinions exclusively is risking. He who propounds the 
various opinions will realize the places of errors. He who engages himself in 
affairs without looking in their outcomes will suffer scandalous misfortunes. 
Planning before acting saves against regret.  
The true intelligent is he who learns lessons from (others') experiments. In 
experiences lies resumed knowledge. The inwardness of men is realized in 
the vicissitudes of time. Days show you the hidden secrets. You therefore 
should understand my commandment and avoid neglecting it. In fact, the best 
wording is the most useful.  
 

اعةل  ا تٌ   إملٌه التٌد لػك مػّ حسػّ ا رييػاد  كتعاػك مػّ الػلٌاد كمػع حمٌيػت ال  ػق فػع ربنػ  عةػر ظ ػقؾ 
فوؽ ااقتك في وف عةيك  قيعن يف حتقؾ كملتقؾ يف القيامت  فرئ  اللاد إىل اؼب ػاد ال ػدكاف عةػر ال رػاد  

ااتو ػا كإٌف م رو ػا اٌمػا عةػر  وٌػت كاعةل أفَّ أمامك م الك كم اكل ك سوران كعقرت  ؤكدان ال ؿبالت كأملم 
فاريػػد لويسػػك قرػػ  مللكلػػك إ ٌااػػا  فػػإذا ك ػػدت مػػّ أاػػ  الياقػػت  مػػّ وبنػػ  زادؾ إىل القيامػػت . أك عةػػر ملػػار

  .فيوافيك فيه ادا حيث ربتاج إليه فااتول كضبٌةه كأ ثق مّ يلٌكدٍ كأملم قادر عةيه فة ةك يوةره فع ذبدٍ
Know-my son-that it will be inevitable for you to be returned and asked about 
your provisions. Hence, try to be light-burdened. Do not load your back 
beyond your power lest its weight becomes a mischief for you when you will 
be resurrected and interrogated on the Day of Resurrection. Violence against 
the servants -of Allah- is the worst supplies to the world to come. Know that in 
front of you lie pitfalls, abysses, bridges, and impassable valley; your 
terminating point at the other end of this passage will necessarily be either 
Paradise or Hell. Therefore, prepare the place before getting down. If a 
person is willing to borrow from you in the days of your affluence to pay it 
back to you at the time of your need then make use of this opportunity and 
borrow him as much as possible so long as you are able to do so. Put in that 
provision as much as you are able to, for it is likely that if you may need him 
(afterwards), you may not get hold of him. 
  

كإ ٌاؾ أف يثق لتحني  زادؾ مّ ال كرع له كال أماملت في وف مثةك مث  ظنػ ف أيػر مػقاتا حػٌت إذا  ػا ٍ مل 
 .هبدٍ خيئان فترقر يف  ـو القيامت موقو ان تك

 
 :وقال عليو السالم في ىذه الوصّية



 ػٌ  امػقأ مػا مّ حموق خ ويه صاف قػدٍر  قينػت  .  ا تٌ   الرنر ماتق إىل اعبر  لّ   ةك امقؤ عقؼ قدٍر
ػػػي  اغبػػػقص فقػػػقه حاضػػػق  اؼبػػػوٌدة ققاتػػػت مسػػػتيادة  

ي
وبسػػػوه  االعترػػػار  ييػػػدؾ الٌقخػػػاد كأخػػػقؼ النػػػي يػػػقؾ اؼب

صػػػد قك أحمػػػوؾ اتيػػػك كايٌمػػػك  كلػػػي   ػػػٌ  أخ لػػػك اتيػػػك كايٌمػػػك صػػػد قك  ال يٌتخػػػلف عػػػدٌك صػػػد قك 
  .صد قان فت ادم صد قك

Beware of relying upon the impious and the distrustful in the question of 
loading your supplies. If you do it, you will be like the thirsty that is advancing 
to mirage; when he reached it, he found nothing. Hence, you will be alone 
without any supplies on the Day of Resurrection. 
 
In the Same Commandment, Imam Ali (a) said: 

O son, oppression takes to destruction. A man who appreciates himself very 
precisely will not fail. He who controls his passions will guard his prestige. The 
value of a man is what he does expertly. Learning lessons (from others) 
achieves good sense. The honorable wealth is to neglect hopes. 
Acquisitiveness is the permanent poverty. Affection is an advantageous 
kinship. Your friend is your full brother, but not every full brother is your friend. 
Do not befriend the enemy of your friend lest you become the enemy of your 
friend.  
 

ٌّ .  ل مّ ت يد أققب موك مّ قق ص  كصىوؿ م دـه حميه مّ مثقو  اؼو  اؼبوع ت   س ؼبّ كعااػا  مػّ مػ
ٌّ عةػر . دب قكؼ أفسدٍ مّ أما  حمةقه عٌلب مليسه ك املم الرنضت أكىل ته  لي  مّ ال دؿ القضا  تػال 

  .الثقت
اٍ  كاػبػػعؼ عةػػر اللػػاحص  مػػا أقػػرح ااخػػق عوػػد الروػػق كال الوػػت عوػػد الوالرػػت اؼبنة ػػت كالقسػػوة عةػػر اعبػػ

اعػقؼ اغبػٌق ؼبػّ .  يػق الو نػت مػوؽ  كؾبالسػت ااضبػق خػـؤ. كاغبوث مّ ذم اؼبقك ة  كالندر مّ السػةواف
مّ يػقؾ القلػد  ػار  مػّ ي ػدَّل اغبػٌق ضػاؽ ملارػه   ػل مػّ دىملػس قػد . عقضه لك خق يان  اف أك كضي ان 

  .قبا  كصحيح قد اول
Many are the remote ones who are closer than the nearer (kinship). A poor 
man who keeps good relations is better than a wealthy one who breaks his 
relations (with others). Admonition is the haven of him who keeps it. He who 
reminds reproachfully of his favors is spoiling his favors. The mentality of the 
ill-mannered individuals is always bad and it would better to hate such ones. It 
is not fair to depend upon conjecture in issuing judgments.  
How ugly wickedness in situations of ingratitude is! How ugly depression in 
excessive hardships is! How ugly severity with the neighbors is! How ugly 
disagreement with the (intimate) associate is! How ugly the perjury of the men 
of personality is! How ugly the treachery of the powerful is! Ingratitude is 
foolishness. Sitting with the foolish is evil omen. Respect the rights of 
everybody, whether masters or humble individuals. He who ignores 
moderation will wrong. He who trespasses the right will be detained in narrow 
courses. Many diseased persons were cured and many healthy ones passed 
away. 
  



قػػد   ػػوف اليػػأس إدرا ػػان كالونػػع اع ػػان  امػػت تص مػػّ ر ػػوت عتاتػػه  ال  ثيػػٌر مػػّ أمػػق عةػػر اػػدر  النػػدر 
  .خٌق لراس اؼبق  اؼبسةل  مّ ادر ما أحمةق أف ال  ويف له

مػػّ ال ػػـق الوقػػار تػػالقحل  مػػّ  ػػـق مػػاد  كمػػّ ييٌ ػػل ازداد  . اليسػػاد  رػػي ال ثػػي كاالقتلػػاد  ونػػي اليسػػي
ت كمػػاعدٍ عةػػر  ػػٌ  حػػاؿ مػػا مل وبنةػػك عةػػر م لػػيت اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ   زؿ م ػػه حيػػث أؿبػػض أحمػػاؾ الولػػيح

  .زاؿ
إقرػػ  مػػّ متوٌلػػ  عػػلٍر . ال يلػػـق أحمػػاؾ عةػػر ارييػػاب كال يقو ػػه دكف امػػت تاب ل ػػ  لػػه عػػلر كأملػػم يةػػـو

  .فتوالك التياعت
Despair may be success and greed may be destruction. Blame him whom you 
wish to blame. Matters of cheating are rewardless. The evilest dress of 
Muslims is betrayal. It is quite proper to be disloyal to the betrayers.  
Corruption destructs the much amount while moderation causes the small to 
grow. Regard of the relatives is a sing of generosity. He who is generous will 
be master and he who understands (something) will seek more (knowledge 
about it). Offer proper advice to your friends and help them in every situation 
except those who lead to the acts of disobedience to Allah. Follow your 
friends in every situation.  
Do not desert your friend due to suspicion and do not leave him before you 
blame him. Perhaps, he has his excuse while you are blaming him. Accept the 
apology of everyone so that you will be included with the Intercession. 
  

كأ ـق اٌلل ّ هبل يلوؿ  كازدد ؽبل عةر اوؿ اللٌحت تقٌان كإ قامػان كيرجػيعن كي  ينػان فةػي   ػلا  مػّ ع ٌػل 
أ ثػػق الػػٌ  مػػا امػػتو م جبةيسػػك فاملٌػػك إذا . خػػأملك أف يضػػٌيع مػػّ قػػدٍر  كال جبػػلا  مػػّ مػػرتؾ أف يسػػو ٍ

  .خئم رأ م رخدٍ  مّ  سا ٍ اغبيا   وته احمتير عّ ال يوف عيره
القلػد حميػم عةيػه اؼبػؤف  مػّ مل   ػط مليسػه خػ واّتا أصػاب رخػدٍ  مػع  ػ  خػٌدة رحمػا   كمػػع  مػّ ربػٌقل 

ٍّ ؼبػّ ااضػك ي يػق توةرتػك  مػاعات اؽبنػـو مػاعات .  ٌ  أ ةت ايلص ه  ال يواؿ مل نت إالٌ ت ػد أذل  لًػ
  .ال ٌيارات كالٌساعات يويد عنقؾ كال حمي يف لٌلة مّ ت داا الٌوار  كما حمي خبي ت داا الوار

Honor those who support you and increase your charity, honor, respect, and 
reverence to them as long as you enjoy good health. It is improper for you to 
disregard him who respects you or injure him who covers up your defects. 
Treat your companion with kindness as much as you can, for you can gain his 
righteous deeds if you will. He who betakes pudency as his dress will have his 
defects screened from eyes.  
The burdens of those who seek moderation are light. He who prevents his 
soul from its passion will gain his right guidance. Comfort lies with every 
hardship and choking is expected in every bite. No grace can be obtained 
unless it is preceded by harm. Be lenient with him who enraged you so that 
you will win your need. Times of care are times of forgiveness. Hours, 
however, take your age to termination. The pleasure that is followed by Hell is 
worthless and every good matter that is followed by Hell is also worthless.  
 



ٌّ حػٌق أحميػك . كما خٌق تتٌق ت دٍ اعبوت   ٌ  مل ػيل دكف اعبوٌػت ؿبقػور  ك ػ ٌ  تػع  دكف الوٌػار عافيػت ال يضػٌي 
ٌّ أحمػوؾ عةػر قوي تػك أقػول  اٌي ػاالن عةػر مػا تيوػك كتيوػه  فإملٌػه لػي  لػك تػأخ مػّ أضػ م حٌقػه  ال   ػومل

  .موك عةر صةت  كال عةر ا ما ة إليك أقول موك عةر ا حساف إليه
تيػػٌ   إذا قو ػػم فػػاقوى عةػػر ااعػػت اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ   كإذا ضػػ يم فاضػػ س عػػّ م لػػيت اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ   كإف  ػػا 

امػػتو م أف ال سبةٌػػك اؼبػػقأة مػػّ أمقاػػا مػػا  ػػاكز مليسػػ ا فاف ػػ   فاملٌػػه أدـك عبناؽبػػا  كأرحمػػر لراؽبػػا  كأحسػػّ 
  .للحرت ؽبا فيليو عيتكفإٌف اؼبقأة روباملت كليسم تق قماملت  فداراا عةر  ٌ  حاؿ  كأحسّ ا. غباؽبا

Likewise, the evil that produces Paradise is not evil. Any bliss other than 
Paradise is valueless and any misfortune other than Hell is (regarded as) 
good health.  
Do not ignore your friends' rights in reliance on your relationship, for those 
whose rights are ignored by you are not your true friends. Do not make the 
disregard of your friend control your building good relation with him and do not 
make his mistreatment with you control your kind act to him. O son, if you are 
strong, employ your strength in the fields of acts of obedience to Allah, and if 
you are weak, employ your weakness to avoid the acts of disobedience to 
Him. If you can deprive women of the possession of matters other than the 
personal, then you should do it, for this is better for achieving prosperous and 
peaceful life and permanent beauty with them. A woman is a flower, not an 
administrator. To enjoy tranquil life with a woman, treat her so kindly.  
 

ن ػػك فبٌػػا يف أ ػػدم الوٌػػاس  كاحتنػػ  القضػػا  تالقضػػا  كإف أحررػػم أف ذبنػػع حمػػي الػػدمليا كاوحمػػقة فػػاقوع ا
 .كالسعـ عةيك كرضبت اع كتق ايه

 
 (عليهم السالم)مواعظ وحكم للنبي واألئمة 

كركل ؿبنػد تػّ أ  عنػي  عػّ أتػاف تػّ عثنػاف كاتػاـ تػّ مػامل كؿبنػد تػّ ضبػقاف  عػّ اللػادؽ  -74
  :عةيه السعـ قاؿ

:  يػػس ال  يػػلع إىل قولػػه عػػٌل ك ػػ ٌ   عجرػػم ؼبػػّ حمػػاؼ; عجرػػم ؼبػػّ فػػلع مػػّ أرتػػع  يػػس ال  يػػلع إىل أرتػػع
ٍسػػػرػيوىا اعي كىملًٍ ػػػلى اٍلوىً يػػػ ي ) ّى اًع كىفىٍضػػػ  ملىٍ : )فػػػإٌ  ظب ػػػم اع عػػػلٌ ك ػػػٌ   قػػػوؿ ت قر ػػػا.( حى ػػػت ًمػػػ فىػػػاملٍػقىةىريوا تًًوٍ نى

 (.يبىٍسىٍس يٍل ميو ه 
Stand the satisfaction with the acts of Allah. If you want to have the good of 
this life and the life to come altogether, you should drive yourself to despair of 
all that which is in people's possession. Peace and Allah's mercy and 
blessings be upon you.[142]  
 

MAXIMS OF THE PROPHET AND THE IMAMS 
(74) Mohammed bin Abi Umair narrated from Eban bin Othman and Husham 
bin Salem and Mohammed bin Hamran that Imam As-Sadiq (a) said:  
I wonder at four (people); why they do not restore to four (acts)! I wonder at 
those who feel fearful; why they do not restore to Allah's saying: "Allah is All-



sufficient as our Guardian." (3:173) I heard Allah say after this: "They returned 
with the favors and the bounties of Allah untouched by evil and followed by 
the pleasure of Allah. Allah's favor is great." (3:174)  
 

ّى ال َّػاًلًن ى : ) اىلكعجرم ؼبّ ااتٌل  يس ال  يلع إىل قوله ي فػاٌ  .( الى إلىهى إالٌ أىملٍػمى ميػٍرحىاملىكى اٌ   يٍوػمي ًمػ
ّى اٍلنىلِّ كى ىلىًلكى ملػيٍوًجي اٍلنيؤًمًو ى : )ظب م اع عٌل ك    قوؿ ت قر ا ٍي ًم وىا وىا لىهي كىقبىٌٍيػٍ رػٍ  (.فىاٍمتىجى

فػاٌ  .( أىٍمػقًم إىلى اًع إفَّ اعى تىًلػيه تًاٍلً رىػادً  كىايفػىػوِّضي : )كعجرم ؼبّ م ق ته  يس ال  يلع إىل قوله عٌل ك  ٌ 
ٌيئاًت مىا مى ىقيكا: )ظب مي اع عٌل ك ٌ   قوؿ ت قر ا ٍي اعي مى  (.فػىوىقىا

 (.مىا خىا ى اعي الى قػيوَّةى إالٌ تًاعً : )كعجرم ؼبّ أراد الدمليا كز وت ا  يس ال  يلع إىل قوله ي اىل
 . ٌ   قوؿ ت قرهفإ  ظب م اع عٌل ك 

I wonder at those who are grievous-why they do not restore to Allah's saying: 
"Lord, You are the Only God whom I glorify. I have certainly done wrong to 
myself (so forgive me)"(21:87) I heard Allah say after this: "We answered his 
prayer and saved him from his grief. Thus We save the faithful ones."(21:88)  
I wonder at those whom are cheated; why they do not restore to Allah's 
saying: "I entrust Allah with my affairs. Allah is Well Aware of His servants." 
(40:44) I heard Allah say after this: "Allah protected him against their evil 
plans." (40:45)  
I wonder at those who seek the worldly life and its adornments; why they do 
not restore to Allah's saying: "All Power belongs to Allah."  
I heard Allah say after this:  
 

ّى * إٍف يػىػػػقىًف أملىػػػا أىقىػػػ َّ ًمٍوػػػكى مىػػػاالن كىكىلىػػػدان ) ػػػا حيٍسػػػرىاملنا مِّػػػ وَّتًػػػكى كى ػيٍقًمػػػ ى عىةىيػٍ ى ػػػٍيان ًمػػػّ  ى ً حمى ػػػر رى ِّ أٍف  ػيػػػٍؤًي ى فػى ىسى
ا زىلىقنا   .كعسر مو رت.( أىٍك  يٍلًرحى مىاؤياىا اىٍورنا فػىةىّ يىٍستىًويعى لىهي اىةىرنا. السَّنىا  فػىتيٍلًرحى صىً يدن

كركل ؿبنػػد تػػّ ز ػػاد اازدٌم  عػػّ أتػػاف تػػّ عثنػػاف ااضبػػق  عػػّ اللػػادؽ   يػػق تػػّ ؿبنػػد عةيػػه  -75
  .تأ  أملم كايٌمي  ا تّ رموؿ اع عٌةن  موع ت: السعـ  أملٌه  ا  إليه ر   فقاؿ له

  فػاغبقص إف  اف اع يرارؾ كي اىل قػد ي ٌيػ  تػالٌقزؽ  فااتنامػك ؼبػاذا؟ كإف  ػاف الػٌقزؽ مقسػومان : فقاؿ له
  ؼباذا؟

"Even if you consider me inferior to yourself in wealth and offspring, perhaps 
my Lord will give me a garden better than yours and strike your garden with a 
thunderbolt from the sky to turn it into a barren ground, or cause the streams 
in your garden to disappear under the ground such that you will never be able 
to find them." (18:39-41) 'Perhaps' in the previous Verse stands for 
inevitability.  
(75) Mohammed bin Ziyad al-Azdi related to me that Eban bin Othman al-
Ahmar said:  
A man came to Imam As-Sadiq (a) and said: I sacrifice my father and mother 
for you, son of Allah's Messenger. Would you please instruct me?  
The Imam answered: If it is Allah Who took the charge of sparing your 
sustenance, why do you care for it then? If the shares of the sustenance are 
already distributed and decided (for people), why are you acquisitive then? 



  

  كإف  اف اغبساب حٌقان  فاليقح ؼباذا؟
  كإف  اف اػبةس مّ اع عٌل ك ٌ  حٌقان فالرخ  ؼباذا؟

  كإف  املم ال قوتت مّ اع عٌل ك ٌ  الوار فاؼب ليت ؼباذا؟
  حٌقان فاليقح ؼباذا؟ كإف  اف اؼبوت

  كإف  اف ال قض عةر اع عٌل ك ٌ  حٌقان  فاؼب ق ؼباذا؟
  كإف  اف التيواف عدٌكان  فالنيةت ؼباذا؟

  كإف  اف اؼبنٌق عةر الٌلقاط حٌقان  فال جص ؼباذا؟
  كإف  اف  ٌ  خي  تقضا  اع كقدٍر  فاغبلف ؼباذا؟

If the Judgment will unavoidably fall, why are you excessively cheerful then?  
If Allah will certainly give back (that whichever you spend as alms), why do 
you behave stingily then?  
If the punishment of Allah is unquestionably the fire (of Hell), why do you 
commit acts of disobedience then?  
If death will inescapably fall, why are you happy then?  
If Allah will sue everybody unavoidably, why are you plotting trickeries then?  
If the Shaitan is your enemy, why are you inadvertent then?  
If you will inescapably have to pass by the Path, why are you arrogant then?  
If everything is subject to the acts of Allah, why are you depressing then? 
  

  كإف  املم الدمليا فامليت  فالونأمليوت ؼباذا؟
عل ػػػل أصػػػاتته مٌللػػػت ت ػػػد ال ػػػٌل  كاػػػٌ  : إٌ  ارحػػػل  ع ػػػت كحػػػٌق ؽبػػػل أف  قضبػػػوا: كقػػػاؿ عةيػػػه السػػػعـ( 76)

  .امل  ستخٌس ته أاةه كاعب ةتأصاتته حا ت ت د الني  كع
ٌّ  نػػا أقػػوؿ: كقػػاؿ عةيػػه السػػعـ( 77) لػػي  لرخيػػ  راحػػت  كال غبسػػود لػػٌلة  كال ؼبنةػػوؾ كفػػا   : طبػػ  اػػ

  .كال ل ٌلاب مقٌكة  كال  سود مييه
  .إمٌل ل لّ يس وا الواس تأموال ل  فس وال تأحمعق ل: كقاؿ رموؿ اع صٌةر اع عةيه كآله( 78)

If this worldly life will be beyond doubt cease to exist, why do you feel secure 
then?"[143]  
(76) Imam As-Sadiq (a) said: I feel sympathetic for three classes of people. 
Anyhow, they should be treated mercifully. They are those who suffered 
humiliation after honor, those who became needy after having been wealthy, 
and the scholars whom have been belittled by their folks and the ignorant 
people.[144]  
(77) Imam As-Sadiq (a) said: Five classes of people are as exactly as I will 
describe them: the stingy do not enjoy comfort, the envious cannot enjoy 
pleasure, the enslaved cannot be loyal, the liars do not have personality, and 
the foolish cannot be masters (over others).[145]  
(78) The Prophet (s) said: You will not cover people with your fortunes; thus, 
cover them with your good mannerism.[146]  



 
االخػت ار تال رػادة : كركل  ومل  تّ ظرياف  عّ اللػادؽ   يػق تػّ ؿبنػد عةي نػا السػعـ أملػه قػاؿ( 79)

أعرػػػد : إٌف أ  حػػػٌد   عػػػّ أتيػػػه  عػػػّ  ػػػٌدٍ عةي نػػػا السػػػعـ افَّ رمػػػوؿ اع صػػػٌةر اع عةيػػػه كآلػػػه قػػػاؿ. ر رػػػت
وػص اغبػقاـ  كأيقػر الوػاس الٌواس مّ أقاـ اليقالض  كأمخر الٌواس مّ أٌدل ز اة ماله  كأزاد الٌواس مػّ ا ت

مػػّ قػػاؿ اغبػػٌق فينػػا لػػه كعةيػػه  كأعػػدؿ الوػػاس مػػّ رضػػي لةوػػاس مػػا  قضػػر لويسػػه ك ػػٍق لػػه مػػا   ػػٍق لويسػػه  
كأ ػػي  الوػػاس مػػّ  ػػاف أخػػٌد ذ ػػقان لةنػػوت  كأاػػرط الوػػاس مػػّ  ػػاف ربػػم الػػرتاب قػػد أمػػّ ال قػػاب ك ق ػػو 

  .حاؿ الثواب  كأاي  الواس مّ مل  ٌت ظ تتنٌي الدمليا مّ حاؿ إىل
(79) Younus bin Zhabyan related that Imam As-Sadiq Ja'far bin Mohammed 
(a) said:  
The fame of worship is mistrust. My father said that he heard his father 
relating on the authority of his father (a) that the Prophet (s) said: The best 
worshippers are they who perform the obligatory rituals (properly). The most 
generous people are they who defray the zakat. The most abstinent people 
are they who avoid the forbidden acts. The most pious people are they who 
say the right whether for or against them. The fairest people are they who like 
for people whatever they like for themselves and hate for them whatever they 
hate for themselves. The most courteous people are they who refer to death 
more than the others. The happiest people are they who are saved from the 
punishment and hope for the reward when they go under the dust (in their 
grave). The most oblivious people are they who do not learn lessons from the 
ceaseless changes of this world.  
 

اس مّ صبػع عةػل الوػاس إىل عةنػه  كأع ل الواس يف الدمليا حموقان مّ مل هب   لةدمليا عودٍ حموقان  كأعةل الو
كأ ثػػق الوػػاس قينػػت أ ثػػقال عةنػػان  كأقػػٌ  الوػػاس قينػػت أقٌة ػػل عةنػػان  كأقػػٌ  . كأخػػجع الوػػاس مػػّ اةػػص اػػواٍ

الوػػاس لػػٌلة اغبسػػود  كأقػػٌ  الوػػاس راحػػت الرخيػػ   كأخبػػ  الوػػاس مػػّ خبػػ  دبػػا افػػرتض اع عةيػػه  كأكىل الوػػاس 
يامق  كأقٌ  الواس كفػا  اؼبنةػوؾ  كأقػٌ  الوػاس صػد قان اؼبةػك  كأفقػق تاغبٌق أعةن ل ته  كأقٌ  الواس حقمت ال

كأفضػ  الوػاس إيباملػان أحسػو ل حمةقػان  كأ ػـق الوػاس . الواس الوامع  كأاي الواس مّ مل   ّ لةحقص أميان 
  .أيقاال  كأع ل الواس قدران مّ يقؾ ما ال   ويه

The most respectful people are they who disrespect this world. The most 
knowledgeable people are they who add people's knowledges to theirs. The 
most courageous people are they who overcome their passions.  
The most valuable people are the most knowledgeable. The less valuable 
people are the less knowledgeable. The less pleasant people are the envious. 
The less comfortable people are the stingy. The stingiest people are they who 
withhold the duties that Allah imposed upon them. The most precedent to the 
right are they who apply it to themselves. The less reverent people are the 
sinful. The less loyal people are the slaves. The less friendly people are the 
kings. The poorest people are the greedy. The richest people are they whom 
are not captured by acquisitiveness. The most faithful people are the bearers 
of the best manners. The most generous people are the most God-fearing. 



The loftiest people are they who do not intrude themselves in that which does 
not concern them.  
 

كأخقر الوػاس اؼبنةػوؾ  كأمقػم . كأكرع الواس مّ يقؾ اؼبقا  كإف  اف ؿبٌقان  كأقٌ  الواس مقٌكة مّ  اف  اذتان 
الوػػاس اؼبت ػػٌ  كأخػػٌد الوػػاس ا ت ػػادان مػػّ يػػقؾ الػػلملوب  كأح ػػل الوػػاس مػػّ فػػٌق مػػّ  ٌ ػػاؿ الوػػاس  كأمػػ د 

ىل الوػػاس تالت نػػت مػػّ  ػػال  أاػػ  كأعقػػ  الوػػاس أخػػٌدال مػػداراة لةوػػاس  كأك . الوػػاس مػػّ حمػػالط  ػػقاـ الوػػاس
كأعػػت الوػػاس مػػّ قتػػ  اػي قايةػػه أك ضػػقب اػػي ضػػارته  كأكىل الوػاس تػػال يو أقػػدرال عةػػر ال قوتػػت  . الت نػت

كأحػػػٌق الوػػػاس تالػػػٌلملص السػػػييه اؼبنتػػػاب  كأذٌؿ الوػػػاس مػػػّ أاػػػاف الوػػػاس  كأحػػػـل الوػػػاس أ  ن ػػػل لةنػػػيظ  
  .ع ته الواسكأصةح الواس أصةح ل لةواس  كحمي الواس مّ املتي

The most pious people are they who leave all sorts of disputation including 
the right. The owners of the weakest personalities are the liars. The 
unhappiest people are the enslaved. The most hateful people are the 
arrogant. The most hard-working people are they who neglect the sins. The 
wisest people are they who escape the ignorant. The most content people are 
they who associate with the honorable people. The most intelligent people are 
the most courteous with people. The most accused people are those who 
associate with the doubted ones. The most insolent people are they who kill 
or beat ones other than their killers or beaters. The worthiest of pardon are 
the most powerful. The worthiest of guilt are the backbiting foolish ones. The 
most disgraceful people are they who debase others. The most judicious 
people are they who suppress their rage most. The most virtuous people are 
they who do favors to people most. The best people are they who benefit the 
people.[147] 
 

 ػا اػلا إملٌػك سبةػي : سعـ تق    ت ٌةل تيضوؿ ال عـ  فوقػس عةيػه مثٌ قػاؿكمٌق أمي اؼبؤمو  عةيه ال(81)
  .عةر حاف يك  تاتان إىل رٌتك  فت ٌةل دبا   ويك  كدع ما ال   ويك

ال  ػػلاؿ الق ػػ  اؼبسػػةل   تػػص ؿبسػػوان مػػا داـ مػػا تان  فػػإذا ي ةٌػػل  تػػص ؿبسػػوان أك : كقػػاؿ عةيػػه السػػعـ(81)
  .مسيئان 

  .اللنم  ول كافق  ز ّ اغبةيل كمرت اعباا : السعـكقاؿ اللادؽ عةيه (82)
  . عـ يف حٌق حمي مّ م وت عةر تاا : كقاؿ عةيه السعـ(83)

(80) As he passed by a man who was speaking nonsense, Amir ul-Mu'minin 
(a) stopped and said to him:  
O you! You are dictating to the Keeping Angels a record that will be taken to 
your Lord. You therefore should say only that which concerns you and should 
leave that which does not concern you.[148]  
(81) He (a) also said: A Muslim individual is recorded as good-doer so long as 
he is silent. If he speaks, he is recorded either good-doer or evildoer.[149]  
(82) Imam As-Sadiq (a) said: Silence is a rich treasure. It is the adornment of 
the clement and the shelter of the ignorant.[150] 
(83) He (a) said: Right wording is better than keeping silent about 
wrongdoing.[151]  



 

  :كركل إظباعي  تّ مسةل  عّ اللادؽ   يق تّ ؿبند  عّ أتيه  عّ آتاله عةي ل السعـ قاؿ(84)
 املػػػم اليق ػػػا  كاغب نػػػا  إذا  ايػػػص ت ضػػػ ل ت ضػػػان  ترػػػوا تػػػثعث لػػػي  : قػػػاؿ أمػػػي اؼبػػػؤمو  عةيػػػه السػػػعـ

ٌّ رات ت ةح مػق قيه أصػةح اع ععمليتػه  كمػّ مىػّ  املػم اوحمػقة نبٌػه  يػاٍ اع نبٌػه مػّ الػدمليا  كمػّ أصػ: م  
  .أصةح فينا تيوه كت  اع أصةح اع فينا تيوه كت  الواس

اػوىب ؼبػّ اػاؿ عنػٍق كحسػّ عنةػه  فحسػّ موقةرػه إذ : كقاؿ رموؿ اع صػٌةر اع عةيػه كآلػه كمػٌةل(85)
  .ك  ٌ  كك   ؼبّ ااؿ عنٍق كما  عنةه  فسا  موقةره إذ أمخط عةيه رتٌه علٌ . رضر عوه رتٌه

(84) Ismaeel bin Muslim narrated that Ja'far bin Mohammed As-Sadiq related 
on the authority of his fathers that Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) said:  
Scholars and wise people used to correspond to each other three statements 
only: As for those whose main concern is the (preparations for the) life to 
come, Allah will satisfy their worldly concerns. As for those who maintain their 
hidden intentions, Allah will maintain their public affairs. As for those who 
establish good relations between Allah and themselves, Allah will establish 
good relations between people and them.[152]  
(85) The Prophet (s) said: Blessed are those who enjoy long ages with good 
deeds and pleasant resorts when their Lord is pleased with them. Woe are 
those who enjoy long ages but with evildoings and bad resort when their Lord 
is displeased with them.[153]  
 

كركل عنػػقك تػػّ عػػق  عػػّ  ػػاتق تػػّ  ل ػػد اعب يػػي  عػػّ أ    يػػق ؿبنػػد تػػّ عةػػٌي الرػػاقق عةي نػػا  (86)
إٌ  خػػ قت عب يػػق تػػّ أ  : أكحػػر اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  إىل رمػػوؿ اع صػػٌةر اع عةيػػه كآلػػه كمػػٌةل: السػػعـ قػػاؿ

لػوال إملٌػه يرػارؾ كي ػاىل أحمػ ؾ مػا : أرتع حملاؿ  فدعاٍ الويب صٌةر اع عةيه كآله كمٌةل فػأحمٍ  فقػاؿاالص 
أحم يك  ما خقتم طبقان قٌط  اٌ  قػد عةنػم أٌ  إف خػقتت ا زاؿ عقةػي  كمػا  ػٌلتم قػٌط اٌ  عةنػم أف 

ونان قػٌط اٌ  عةنػم كمػا عرػدت صػ. كما زمليم قط ا  حميم إذا عنةم عن   . ال لب  وقص اؼبقٌكة
حػػقه عةػػر اع عػػٌل : فضػػقب الوػػيٌب صػػٌةر اع عةيػػه كآلػػه  ػػدٍ عةػػر عايقػػه  كقػػاؿ: قػػاؿ. أملٌػػه ال  ضػػٌق كال  ويػػع

  .ك ٌ  أف هب   لك  واح  يوي هبنا مع اؼبعل ت يف اعبٌوت
(86) Omar bin Shemr narrated from Jabir bin Yazid al-Ju'fi that Abu Ja'far 
Mohammed bin Ali al-Baqir (a) said: Allah revealed to the Prophet (s) that He 
appreciated Ja'far bin Abi Talib for four characters. The Prophet (s) 
summoned Ja'far and asked him about these characters. Ja'far answered: 
"Except that Allah, Blessed and Exalted is He, told you about them, I would 
not tell you at all. I have never drunk wine because I knew that it would take 
away one's mind. I have never told untruth because I knew that it would 
violate one's personality. I have never committed fornication because I knew 
that others would abuse my honor if I abuse others' honors. I have never 
worshipped an idol because I knew that idols cannot benefit or harm." The 
Prophet (s) put his hand on Ja'far's shoulder and said: It is incumbent upon 
Allah to give you two wings with which you will fly in Paradise.[154]  
 



  :كقاؿ رموؿ اع صٌةر اع عةيه كآله (87)
عرػادم  ة ػػل ضػػاٌؿ إالٌ مػػّ اد تػه  ك ٌة ػػل فقػػقا  إالٌ مػّ أاويتػػه  ك ٌة ػػل مػػلملص إالٌ : قػاؿ اع  ػػٌ   علػػه

  .مّ علنته
  :قاؿ عةي عةيه السعـ: كيف ركا ت الس و  قاؿ (88)

 ػػده كأملػػا عةيػػػك خػػ يد  فقػػ  يٌف حمػػػيان  أملػػػا  ػػوـه  د: مػػا مػػّ  ػػـو يبػػػٌق عةػػر اتػػّ آدـ إالٌ قػػاؿ لػػػه ذلػػك اليػػـو
  .كاعن  يٌف حميان  أخ د لك  ـو القيامت فإمٌلك لّ يقا  ت داا أتدان 

  :قاؿ رموؿ اع صٌةر اع عةيه كآله: كيف ركا ت مس دة تّ صدقت قاؿ (89)
  :لةنؤمّ عةر اؼبؤمّ مر ت حقوؽ كا رت مّ اع عٌل ك ٌ  عةيه

(87) The Prophet (s) said:  
Allah, Exalted is He, said: O My servants, you all are lost except those whom I 
guide. You all are poor except those whom I enrich. You all are guilty except 
those whom I guard (against sins).[155] 
(88) As-Sakuni related that Ali (a) said:  
Every new day that comes upon man says to him: "I am a new day and I will 
witness you. Hence, you should say only good wording and do only good 
deeds so that I will testify for your good on the Day of Resurrection, for you 
will not see me ever again."[156]  
(89) Mas'ada bin Sadaqa related that the Prophet (s) said: Believers should 
enjoy seven rights that are imposed -by Allah- on each other:  
 

ا  عؿ له يف عيوػه  كالػوٌد لػه يف صػدٍر  كاؼبوامػاة لػه يف مالػه  كأف وبػـق ايرتػه  كأف   ػودٍ يف مقضػه  كأف 
  .ت د مويه إالٌ حميان   تٌيع يف  وازيه  كأف ال  قوؿ

كركل اتػػّ أ  عنػػي  عػػّ اتػػّ أ  ز ػػاد الت نػػي  عػػّ عرػػد اع تػػّ كاػػص  عػػّ اللػػادؽ   يػػق تػػّ ( 91)
  .حسص اؼبؤمّ مّ اع مللقة أف  قل عٌدٍك   ن  دب اصي اع عٌل ك  ٌ : ؿبند عةي نا السعـ قاؿ

اصػ  : ّ ؿبنػد عةيػه السػعـ قػاؿكركل اتّ أ  عني  عّ م اك ت تّ كاص  عّ اللادؽ   يق تػ( 91)
  .عةر أعدا  الو ل  فامٌلك لّ ي اف  مّ علر اع فيك تأفض  مّ أف يويع اع فيه

Honor each other in their sights, bear love to each other in the hearts, offer 
the wealth to each other, prevent backbiting each other, visit each other in 
ailment, participate in the funeral ceremonies of each other, and mention each 
other in good manners after death.[157]  
(90) Ibn Abi Umair narrated from Ibn Abi Ziyad At-Tuhami from Abdullah bin 
Wahab that Ja'far bin Mohammed As-Sadiq (a) said: To see the enemy 
plunge in the acts of disobedience to Allah is a sufficient victory that Allah 
bestows upon a servant.[158]  
(91) Ibn Abi Umair narrated from Muawiya bin Wahab that Ja'far bin 
Mohammed As-Sadiq (a) said:  
Be steadfast against the enemies of the graces, for your best retaliation for 
those who acted disobediently to Allah against you is to act obediently to Allah 
with them.[159] 
  



كركل اؼب ٌةر تػّ ؿبنػد الرلػقم  عػّ أضبػد تػّ ؿبنػد تػّ عرػد اع  عػّ عنػقك تػّ ز ػاد  عػّ مػدرؾ  (92)
إذا  ػاف  ػـو القيامػت صبػع اع : اللادؽ   يق تّ ؿبند عةيه السػعـ قػاؿتّ عرد القضبّ  عّ أ  عرد اع 

عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  الوػػاس يف صػػ يد كاحػػد ككضػػ م اؼبػػواز ّ  فتػػوزف دمػػا  التػػ دا  مػػع مػػداد ال ةنػػا   فػػيٌ ح مػػداد 
  .ال ةنا  عةر دما  الت دا 

د  عػّ أتيػػه  عػػّ كركل ؿبنػد تػػّ أ  عنػي  عػػّ عرػد اع تػػّ القامػل  عػػّ اللػادؽ   يػػق تػّ ؿبنػػ(93)
  : ٌدٍ  عّ عةي عةي ل السعـ قاؿ

 ّ ؼبا ال يق و أر ر موك ؼبا يق و  فإفَّ مومر تّ عنقاف حمقج  قتر  ااةػه ملػاران ف ٌةنػه اع عػٌل ك ػ ٌ  
  .فق ع ملرٌيان 

(92) Al-Mu'alla bin Mohammed al-Basri narrated from Ahmed bin Mohammed 
bin Abdullah from Amr bin Ziyad from Mudrik bin Abdirrahman that Abu 
Abdullah Ja'far bin Mohammed As-Sadiq (a) said:  
On the Day of Resurrection, all people will be gathered on one highland and 
the scales will be maintained. The blood of the shahids will be put in a scale 
and the ink of the scholars in the other. The ink of the scholars will outweigh 
the blood of the shahids.[160]  
(93) Mohammed bin Abi Umair narrated from Abdullah bin al-Qasim that Ja'far 
bin Mohammed As-Sadiq (a) related on the authority of his fathers that Ali (a) 
said:  
You should hope for the unexpected more than the expected. As he went for 
fetching a kindle of fire for his family, Moses (a) was back with prophecy after 
Allah had spoken with him.  
 

وةرػوف ال ػلٌة ليقعػوف فق  ػوا كحمق م مة ت مران فأمةنم مع مةيناف عةيه السعـ  كحمقج محقة فقعػوف  
  .مؤمو 

أخػػقاؼ ايٌمػػيت ضبةػػت القػػقآف  : ركل عرػػد اع تػػّ عرٌػػاس  عػػّ رمػػوؿ اع صػػٌةر اع عةيػػه كآلػػه أملػػه قػػاؿ(94)
  .كأصحاب الةي 

  . ا   لي  ع  : كمللؿ   لي  عةيه السعـ عةر الويٌب صٌةر اع عةيه كآله فقاؿ(95)
اع ػ عػش مػا خػئم فاملٌػك ميٌػم  كأحرػص مػّ خػئم فاملٌػك ميارقػه  كاعنػ   ا ؿبند  ػ أك  ا رمػوؿ : فقاؿ

  .ما خئم فامٌلك معقيه  خقؼ اؼبؤمّ صةوايه تالةي   كعلٌٍ  ٌس ااذل عّ الواس
As she went out, the queen of Sheba converted to Islam with Solomon the 
prophet (a). Similarly, the sorcerers of the Pharaoh went for supporting the 
king, but they went back with faith.[161]  
(94) Abdullah bin Abbas narrated that the Prophet (s) said: The honorable 
men of my umma are the retainers of the Quran and the worshippers at 
nights.[162]  
(95) The Prophet (s) asked Archangel Gabriel for advice. He said:  
O Mohammed -or O Allah's Messenger-, live in this world as you like, for you 
will certainly die. Love whatever you want, for you will certainly leave it. Do 
whatever you want, for you will certainly get (the consequence of) your deeds. 



The believer's honor is his night prayers, and his glory is to abstain from 
harming people.[163]  
 

كركل اغبسػػّ تػػّ مومػػر اػبٌتػػاب  عػػّ ايػػاث تػػّ  ةػػوب  عػػّ إمػػحاؽ تػػّ عٌنػػار  عػػّ اللػػادؽ  (96)
ا مػػّ أحػػد اتتةػػر كإف ع نػػم تةػػواٍ أحػػٌق مػػ: أفَّ عةيٌػػان عةيػػه السػػعـ  ػػاف  قػػوؿ: عػػّ آتالػػه عةػػي ل السػػعـ

  .تالدعا  مّ اؼب اىف اٌللم ال  ؤمّ الرع 
كركل عةٌي تّ م ل ار  عّ اغبس  تّ م يد  عّ اغبػقث تػّ ؿبنػد تػّ الو نػاف ااحػوؿ صػاحص ( 97)

قػػاؿ رمػػوؿ اع : الوػػاؽ  عػػّ صبيػػ  تػػّ صػػاحل  عػػّ أ  عرػػد اع اللػػادؽ  عػػّ آتالػػه عةػػي ل السػػعـ قػػاؿ
  :اع عةيه كآلهصٌةر 

  .مّ أحصَّ أف   وف أ ـق الواس فةيٌتق اع  كمّ أحص أف   وف أيقر الواس فةيتوٌ   عةر اع
 (96) Al-Hasan bin Musa al-Khashab narrated from Ghiyath bin Kalub from 
Ishaq bin Ammar that As-Sadiq (a) related on the authority of his fathers that 
Imam Ali (a) used to say:  
The afflicted people -no matter how intense their afflictions are- are not 
worthier of praying to Allah than those who live peacefully but they do not 
know when an affliction will befall them.[164]  
(97) Ali bin Mahzyar narrated from al-Hussein bin Saeed from al-Harth bin 
Mohammed bin Annuman al-Ahwal (Sahib ut-Taq) from Jamil bin Salih that 
Abu Abdullah As-Sadiq (a) related on the authority of his fathers that the 
Prophet (s) said:  
He who wants to be the most generous should fear Allah. He who wants to be 
the most God-fearing should depend upon Allah.  
 

  .كمّ أحص أف   وف أاي الواس فةي ّ دبا عود اع عٌل ك ٌ  أك ق موه دبا يف  دٍ
مػػّ أتنػػض الوػػاس : قػػاؿ. تةػػر  ػػا رمػػوؿ اع: أال املرٌػػئ ل تتػػٌق مػػّ اػػلا؟ قػػالوا: مثٌ قػػاؿ صػػٌةر اع عةيػػه كآلػػه

  .ضه الواسكأتن
  أال ايملٌرئ ل تتق  مّ الا؟: مثٌ قاؿ
  .تةر  ا رموؿ اع: قالوا
  .اللم ال  قي  عثقة  كال  قر  م لرة  كال  نيق ذملران : قاؿ

  .تةر  ا رموؿ اع: أال املٌرئ ل تتٌق مّ الا؟ قالوا: مثٌ قاؿ
He who wants to be the wealthiest of people should trust in what is in Allah's 
hand more than what is in his own hand. May I inform of the evilest people?  
The attendants said: "Yes, you may, Allah's Messenger." He (s) said:  
The evilest people are those who hate people and people hate them. May I 
inform you of the people that are eviler than the previous?  
The attendants said: "Yes, you may, Allah's Messenger." He (s) said:  
The people that are eviler than the previous are those who do not pardon 
others, do not accept any excuse, and do not forgive.  
May I inform you of the people that are eviler than the previous?  
The attendants said: "Yes, you may, Allah's Messenger." He (s) said:  



 

  .مىّ ال  ؤمّ خقٌٍ كال  ق ر حمٍي: قاؿ
  :إفَّ عيسر تّ مقمي عةيه السعـ مقَّ يف ت  إمقالي  فقاؿ

فت ةنواا  كال سبو واػا أاة ػا فت ةنػوال  كال ي يوػوا ال ػامل عةػر   ا ت  إمقالي   ال ربٌد وا تاغب نت اعبٌ اؿ
أمق تٌ  لك رخػدٍ فايٌر ػه  كأمػق تػٌ  لػك ايٌػه فا تورػه  كأمػق احمتةػس : االيمور  ع ت. ظةنه فيرو  فضة ل

  .فيه فقٌدٍ إىل اع عٌل ك  ٌ 
قػاؿ اللػادؽ :   قػاؿركل اغبسّ تّ عةٌي تّ فٌضاؿ  عّ اغبسّ تّ اعب ل  عّ اليضي  تػّ  سػار(98)

  .ما ض س تدف عٌنا قو م عةيه الوٌيت:   يق تّ ؿبند عةي نا السعـ
The people that are eviler than the previous are those whose favor is not 
expected and whose evil is not secured.  
Once, Jesus (a) orated before the Israelites. He said: O children of Israel, do 
not speak words of wisdom before the ignorant so that you will not wrong 
these words. Do not prevent the wise people from receiving the wisdom; lest, 
you will wrong those people. Do not help the unjust ones otherwise, your 
favors will be null. Matters must be one of three: a clearly right matter that you 
should follow, a clearly wrong matter that you should avoid, or a confused 
matter that you should commend to Allah."[165] 
(98) Al-Hasan bin Ali bin Faddhal narrated from al-Hasan bin al-Juhm from al-
Fudhayl bin Yessar that Ja'far bin Mohammed As-Sadiq (a) said: If the 
intention is powerful (to do any matter), the body will not be weak.[166]  
 

كركل اغبسػػّ تػػّ فٌضػػاؿ  عػػّ االػػص تػػّ عثنػػاف  عػػّ خػػ يص ال قققػػويف  عػػّ اللػػادؽ   يػػق تػػّ (99)
مىػػّ مةػػك مليسػػه إذا راػػص كإذا راػػص  كإذا اخػػت ر كإذا اضػػص  فػػإذا رضػػي : ـ قػػاؿؿبنػػد عةي نػػا السػػع

  .حقـٌ اع  سدٍ عةر الٌوار
الٌػلم  ػرتؾ حعؽبػا ـبافػت حسػاته  ك ػرتؾ : كمئ  اللادؽ عةيه السػعـ عػّ اللٌااػد يف الػدمليا قػاؿ (111)

  .حقام ا ـبافت علاته
إٌف : عّ أ  عرد اع اللادؽ عةيػه السػعـ قػاؿكركل ؿبند تّ مواف  عّ عرد اع تّ مس اف  (111)

  ,.أحٌق الٌواس تأف  تنٌي لةواس الني الرخع  اٌف الواس إذا امتنووا  ٌيوا عّ أمواؽبل
(99) Al-Hasan bin Faddhal narrated from Ghalib bin Othman from Shuaib al-
Aqarqoufi that Ja'far bin Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) said:  
As for those who possess themselves in situations of desire, fear, appetite, 
and rage until they feel pleased, Allah will prevent the fire (of Hell) from 
consuming their bodies.[167] 
(100) As he was asked about the abstinent in this world, Imam As-Sadiq (a) 
answered: The true abstinent is he who neglects the legal matters out of fear 
of the judgment (of it) and neglects the illegal matters out of fear of the torture 
(of it).  
(101) Mohammed bin Sinan narrated from Abdullah bin Meskan that Abu 
Abdullah As-Sadiq (a) said:  



The misers should be the worthiest of hoping for richness to people, because 
people will not ask from them if they become rich. 
  

كإفَّ أحػػٌق الوٌػػاس تػػأف  تنػػٌي لةوػػاس اللػػعح أاػػ  ال يػػوب  اف الوٌػػاس إذا صػػةحوا  ٌيػػوا عػػّ يترٌػػع عيػػوهبل  
فأصػػرح أاػػ  . الوػػاس تػػأف  تنػػٌي لةوٌػػاس اغبةػػل أاػػ  السػيه الٌػػل ّ وبتػػا وف أف   يػػر عػػّ مػػي  لكأفَّ أحػٌق 

الرخػػ   تنوٌػػوف فقػػق الوٌػػاس  أصػػرح أاػػ  ال يػػوب  تنوٌػػوف م ا ػػص الوػػاس كأصػػرح أاػػ  السػػيه  تنوٌػػوف مػػيه 
  . افاة تاللملوبالٌواس  كيف اليقق اغبا ت إىل الرخي   كيف اليساد اةص عورة أا  ال يوب  كيف الٌسيه اؼب

أصػاتت  ضػيقت خػد دة فلػقت إىل أ  اغبسػّ عةػٌي تػّ : كركم عّ أ  ااخػل اعب يػقم أملٌػه قػاؿ (112)
 ػػػا أتػػػا ااخػػػل  أم ملً ػػػل اع عةيػػػك يق ػػػد أف يػػػؤٌدم : ؿبنػػػد فامػػػتأذملم عةيػػػه فػػػأذف ج  فٌةنػػػا  ةسػػػم قػػػاؿ

  .فوصبم فةل أدر ما أقوؿ له: خ قاا؟ قاؿ أتو ااخل
The faulty people should be the worthiest of hoping for perfection to people, 
because people will not inspect their defects when they are perfect. The 
foolish should be the worthiest of hoping for clemency to people, because 
they need for being treated clemently. Unfortunately, the misers, now, hope 
for poverty to people, the faulty hope for defects to people, and the foolish 
hope for foolishness to people. In fact, poverty requires stinginess, faultiness 
requires inspecting people's defects, and foolishness requires the 
commitment of sins.[168]  
(102) Abu Hashim al-Ja'fari related: I went to Abu al-Hasan Ali bin 
Mohammed (Imam al-Jawad) (a) after I had been inflicted by harsh poverty. 
When he permitted me and I sat before him, he (a) said: "O Abu Hashim, 
which one of Allah's graces do you want to thank?" I could say no single word 
after I heard this statement. 
 

إٌف اع عػػػٌل ك ػػػٌ  رزقػػػك ا يبػػػاف فحػػػقـٌ تػػػه تػػػدملك عةػػػر الوٌػػػار كرزقػػػك ال افيػػػت : فاتتػػػدأ  عةيػػػه السػػػعـ فقػػػاؿ
 ػػا أتػػا ااخػػل  إمٌبػػا اتتػػدأيك هبػػلا اٌ  ظووػػم . فأعاملػػك عةػػر الواعػػت  كرزقػػك القوػػوع فلػػاملك عػػّ الترػػٌلؿ

  .أمٌلك يق د أف يت و ج مىّ ف   تك الا  قد أمقت لك دبالت د وار فخلاا
: ظب ػم أتػا عرػد اع اللػادؽ عةيػه السػعـ  قػوؿ: كركل ؿبند تّ مواف  عّ اةحت تػّ ز ػد قػاؿ(113)

  .ال ام  عةر اي تلية  السالق عةر اي الوق ق فع يل دٍ مقعت السي مّ الوق ق إالٌ تي دان 
  .حت لة ق الوـو راحت لةجسد  كالووق راحت لةٌقكح  كالس وت را: كقاؿ اللادؽ عةيه السعـ(114)

He (a) then added: "Allah, Powerful and Majestic is He, has bestowed upon 
you with faith due to which He will prevent your body from being in Hell, 
bestowed upon you with good health to help you obey Him, and bestowed 
upon you with satisfaction to protect you from degradation. O Abu Hashim, I 
have said this to you initially because I understood that you would complain to 
me about your current poverty; hence, I will give you one hundred 
dinars."[169]  
(103) Mohammed bin Sinan narrated from Talha bin Zaid that Abu Abdullah 
as-Sadiq (a) said: He who acts indeliberately is as same as him who takes a 
wrong way; the hastier he is the remoter from his purpose be.[170] 



(104) Imam as-Sadiq (a) said: Sleep is the rest of the body, speaking is the 
rest of the soul, and silence is the rest of the mind.[171] 
 

: قاؿ اللػادؽ   يػق تػّ ؿبنػد عةي نػا السػعـ: كركل ؿبند تّ مواف  عّ اؼبيٌض  تّ عنق قاؿ(115)
  .مّ مل   ّ له كاعظه مّ قةره كزا ق مّ مليسه  كمل   ّ له قق ّ مقخد امتن ّ عدٌكٍ مّ عوقه

حػػٌد وا   يػػق تػػّ ؿبنػػد تػػّ مػػ    عػػّ : يػػلارٌم ال ػػويٌف قػػاؿكركل   يػػق تػػّ ؿبنػػد تػػّ مالػػك ال(116)
إفَّ عيػاؿ الق ػ  : قػاؿ ج أتػو اغبسػّ مومػر تػّ   يػق عةي نػا السػعـ: م يد تّ ؿبند  عّ مس دة قػاؿ

  .ايمقاٍؤ  فنّ أمل ل اع عةيه مل نت فةيوٌمع عةر ايمقاله  فإف مل  ي   أكخك أف يلكؿ يةك الو نت
قةػم لةلػادؽ   يػػق تػّ ؿبٌنػد عةي نػػا :   عػّ أ  اللػراح ال وػػا  قػاؿكركل صػيواف تػّ وبػػىي (117)

  أحم   عّ الا القوؿ قوؿ مّ او؟: السعـ
 (105) Mohammed bin Sinan narrated from Al-Mufaddhal bin Omar that Ja'far 
bin Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) said: As for anyone who lacks heart-preaching, 
self-reproving, and a guide friend, his enemy will surely control him.[172]  
(106) Ja'far bin Mohammed bin Malik al-Fazari al-Kufi (of Kufa) narrated from 
Ja'far bin Mohammed bin Sahl from Saeed bin Mohammed from Mas'ada that 
Abu al-Hasan Musa bin Ja'far (Imam al-Kadhim) said to him:  
Man's dependants are his prisoners. Anyone upon whom Allah confers with 
graces should be generous towards his prisoners. If he does not, he will soon 
be deprived of these graces.[173]  
(107) Safwan bin Yahya narrated that Abu as-Sabah al-Kinani said: I asked 
Ja'far bin Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) to name the sayer of the following preach: 
  

أمػأؿ اع االيبػاف كالتقػول  كأعػوذ تػػاع مػّ خػق عاقرػت االيمػػور  إفَّ أخػقؼ اغبػد ث ذ ػق اع ي ػػاىل  كرأس "
كأك ػق ال ػقل ا يبػاف تػاع كحمػي . اب اعاغب نت ااعته  كأصدؽ القوؿ كاتةغ اؼبوع ت كأحسّ القلص  ت

اؼبةػػ  مةٌػػػت إتػػقاايل عةيػػػه السػػػعـ  كأحسػػّ السػػػوّ مػػٌوت ااملريػػػا   كأحسػػػّ اؽبػػدل اػػػدل ؿبٌنػػد  كحمػػػي الػػػلَّاد 
التقػػول  كحمػػي ال ةػػل مػػا مليػػػع  كحمػػي اؽبػػدل مػػا اييٌرػػػع  كحمػػي النػػي اػػي الػػػوي   كحمػػي مػػا ايلقػػي يف القةػػػص 

كز وػت ال ةػػل ا حسػػاف  كأخػػقؼ اؼبػػوت قتػ  التػػ ادة  كحمػػي االيمػػور حمياػػا  اليقػ   كز وػػت اغبػػد ث اللػػدؽ 
  .عاقرت  كما ق َّ ك ير حميه فبٌا  ثق كأؽبر  كالتقيُّ مّ خقي يف توّ ايٌمه

"I implore to Allah to grant me faith and piety. I seek His guard against the bad 
results. The best saying is the mention of Allah, Exalted is He. The head of 
wisdom is the obedience to Him. The most truthful, the most effective preach, 
and the best storyteller is the Book of Allah. The firmest handle is the 
believing in Allah. The best creed is the creed of Abraham (a). The best norm 
is the norm of the prophets. The best guidance is the guidance of Mohammed 
(s). The best supplies is God-fearing. The best knowledge is the most 
advantageous. The best guidance is the pursued guidance. The best richness 
is the self-sufficiency. The best thing that is thrown in the heart is the 
conviction. The embellishment of speaking is truthfulness. The embellishment 
of knowledge is benevolence. The best death is martyrdom. The best matters 
are these whose results are good. The sufficient fewness is better than the 



diverting muchness. The true unhappy is that who was unhappy since he was 
in his mother's womb.  
 

كخػٌق . كالس يد مّ كعػظ تنػٍي  كأ ػي  ال ػي  التقػي  كأضبػق اغبنػق اليجػور  كخػٌق القكا ػا ركا ػا ال ػلب
كخػٌق الودامػت ملدامػت  ػـو القيامػت  كأع ػل اؼبخوئػ  عوػد اع عػٌل . االيمور ؿبد اّتا  كخٌق ال نر عنر القةص

اليتيل ظةنػان  كأحسػّ ز وػت القَّ ػ  كخٌق اؼب    أ   ماؿ . ك ٌ  لساف ال لَّاب  كخٌق ال سص  سص القِّتا
ىتنى ت  يتىٌنع اع ته  كمّ   قؼ الرع   ل  عةيه  كمّ ال   قفػه  و ػٍق  

الس يوت مع ا يباف  كمّ يتٌرع اؼب
تػػه اع  كمػػػّ  كالقَّ ػػص  يػػق  كمػػّ  سػػػت    ضػػ ه اع  كمػػّ  وػػػع التػػيواف   ػػص اع  كمػػػّ   ػػص اع   لِّ

  . ت ٍق  لدٍ اع
The true happy is he who learns lessons from others. The wittiest people are 
the God-fearing. The most foolish thing is libertinism. The evilest intentions 
are the false intentions. The evilest matters[174] are the most recently 
invented ones. The worst blindness is the heart blindness. The worst regret is 
the regret on the Day of Resurrection. The worst sinful thing in the sight of 
Allah is the tongue of the liars. The worst gain is the gain of usury. The worst 
consuming is the wrong consuming of the orphan's wealth. The best 
embellishment of a man is tranquility with faith. As for those who pursue 
mocking at people, Allah will make them the subject of people's mocking. He 
who identifies the misfortunes[175] will stand them. Likewise, those who do 
not identify the misfortunes will not stand them. Suspect is disbelief. The 
arrogant will be humiliated by Allah. He who complies with the Shaitan will 
disobey Allah, and Allah will torment him who disobeys Him. Allah, likewise, 
will increase (His graces to) those who thank Him.  
 

كمػػّ  لػػ  عةػػر القزَّ ٌػػت  نويػػه اع  كمػػّ  توٌ ػػ  عةػػر اع فحسػػره اع  كمػػّ  توٌ ػػ  عةػػر اع  ػػؤ ٍق اع  ال 
يسخووا اع تقضا أحد مّ حمةقه  كال يتققَّتػوا إىل أحػد مػّ اػبةػق تتراعػد مػّ اع  فػإفَّ اع عػلَّ ك ػ َّ لػي  

أك  لػػقؼ تػػه عوػػه مػػو ان إالٌ تواعتػػه كاتتنػػا  مقضػػايه  إفَّ  تيوػػه كتػػ  أحػػد مػػّ اػبةػػق خػػي ه في ويػػه تػػه حمػػيان 
كإفَّ اع عػلَّ ك ػ َّ   لػل مػّ أااعػه  . ااعت اع يرارؾ كي اىل قباح   ِّ حمي  رتنر كقباة مّ   ِّ خق   ٌتقػر

و  ػػٍق كال   تلػػل موػػه مػػّ علػػاٍ  كال هبػػد اؽبػػارب مػػّ اع م قتػػان فػػإفَّ أمػػق اع ي ػػاىل ذ ػػٍق ملػػازؿ تاذاللػػه كلػػ
  .ما خا  اع  اف  كما مل  تأ مل   ّ. اػبعلق  ك ٌةنا او آت قق ص

Allah will help him who behaves steadfastly against misfortunes. Allah is 
Sufficient for the needs of whoever trusts in Him. Allah will reward them who 
depend upon Him. Do not enrage Allah for the purpose of seeking the favors 
of any of His creatures. Do not curry favors with anybody through means that 
take you away from Allah. Allah accepts no means other than the obedience 
to Him and the seeking of His satisfaction through which He confers a good 
matter or saves from an evil. The obedience to Allah, Blessed and Exalted is 
He, is the prosperity of all of the expected welfares and the salvation from all 
of the dangerous evils. Allah will surely guard whoever obeys Him. As for 
those who disobey Allah, they will never find any shelter against Him nor can 
any fugitive be saved against Him since the act of Him will befall and humiliate 



that fugitive whether the creatures are pleased or not. Everything that will be 
inevitably falling is imminent. Only will that which Allah wants occur, and that 
which He does not want will never occur.  
 

فقػاؿ اللػادؽ ". ي ػاكملوا عةػر الػ ِّ كالتقػول كال ي ػاملوا عةػر ا مث كال ػدكاف كايٌقػوا اع إٌف اع خػد د ال قػاب
  .الا قوؿ رموؿ اع صةر اع عةيه كآله:   يق تّ ؿبند عةي نا السعـ

إىل اػػيم   أيٌبػػا عرػػد أاػػاع  مل أ ةػػه: قػػاؿ اع  ػػٌ   علػػه: كقػػاؿ رمػػوؿ اع صػػةر اع عةيػػه كآلػػه(118)
  .كأيٌبا عرد علا  ك ةته اىل مليسه مثَّ مل ايتاؿ يف أٌم كاد اةك

ظب ػم أتػا عرػد اع : كركل ؿبند تّ أ  عني  عّ عيسر اليقٌا   عّ عرد اع تّ أ    يور قاؿ(119)
  .مّ  اف ظااٍق أر ح مّ تااوه حمٌس ميلامله: قاؿ أتو   يق الراقق عةيه السعـ: عةيه السعـ  قوؿ

Help each other in fields of piety and God-fearing, not sin and aggression, and 
fear Allah, for He is tense in punishment." Ja'far bin Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) 
said: This saying is the Prophet's.[176]  
(108) The Prophet (s) said: Allah, Exalted is He, says: For the servants who 
obey Me, I will not commend their affairs to anyone other than Me. For those 
who disobey Me, I will commend their affair to themselves and I will not care 
where they will perish.[177]  
(109) Mohammed bin Abi Umair narrated from Easa al-Ferra from Abdullah 
bin Abi Yafur from Abu Abdullah (a) that Abu Ja'far al-Baqir (a) said: As for 
those whose appearances are preferable to their realities, their good deeds 
will be light[178] (on the scale of the Day of Resurrection).[179] 
 

إذا علػػػا  مػػػّ حمةقػػػي مػػػّ : قػػػاؿ اع  ػػػٌ   علػػػه: وؿ اع صػػػةر اع عةيػػػه كآلػػػه كمػػػةلكقػػػاؿ رمػػػ(111)
  .  قف  مٌةوم عةيه مّ حمةقي مّ ال   قف 

 ػا إمػحاؽ صػاملع : قػاؿ اللػادؽ عةيػه السػعـ: كركل اتّ أ  عني  عػّ إمػحاؽ تػّ عٌنػار قػاؿ(111)
  .ؾبالسته اؼبوافق تةساملك  كاحمةص كٌدؾ لةنؤمّ  كإف  السك   ودم فاحسّ

كركل اؼبيٌض  تّ عنق  عّ اللادؽ   يق تّ ؿبند عةي نا السعـ  عّ أتيه  عّ  ػٌدٍ عةػي ل (112)
أصػرحم كج :  يػس أصػرحم  ػا تػّ رمػوؿ اع؟ قػاؿ: قيػ  لةحسػ  تػّ عةػٌي عةيػه السػعـ: السعـ قاؿ

  .رٌب فوقي كالوار أمامي  كاؼبوت  وةر  كاغبساب ؿبٌدؽ    كأملا مقّتّ ت نةي
 (110) The Prophet (s) said: Allah, Exalted is He, says: If anyone of my 
creatures, who acknowledges Me, disobeys Me, I will subjugate him to the 
absolute control of one of my creatures that does not acknowledge Me.[180]  
(111) Ibn Abi Umair narrated from Ishaq bin Ammar that Imam as-Sadiq (a) 
said to him: O Ishaq, use kind words with the hypocrite, love the faithful 
believer sincerely, and regard your association with (even) the Jew who sits 
with you.[181]  
(112) Al-Mufaddhal bin Omar narrated that Ja'far bin Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) 
related the following on the authority of his fathers: Al-Hussein bin Ali was 
asked, "How is your morning, son of Allah's Messenger?" He answered: I 
begin this day while my Lord is higher than I am, fire (of Hell) is in front of me, 



death is pursuing me, the Judgment is waylaying me, and I am subject to my 
deeds. 
  

ال آحمػػل مػػا أحػػٌص كال أدفػػع مػػا أ ػػٍق  كااليمػػور تيػػد اػػيم  فػػإف خػػا  عػػٌلت  كإف خػػا  عيػػا عػػٌ   فػػأٌم فقػػي 
  .أفقق م 

كقػع تػ  مػةناف اليارمػي رضبػت اع عةيػه كتػ  : كركل اؼبيٌض   عّ اللادؽ عةيه السعـ إملٌه قاؿ(113)
أمػا أٌكج كأٌكلػك فوويػت قػلرة  كأمػا : مّ أملم كما أملم؟ فقػاؿ مػةناف: ر   حملومت فقاؿ الق   لسةناف

آحمػقم كآحمػقؾ فجييػػت موتوػت  فػإذا  ػػاف  ػـو القيامػػت كمللػرم اؼبػواز ّ فنػػّ  قةػم مواز وػه ف ػػو ال ػقمي  كمػػّ 
  .حمٌيم مواز وه ف و الٌةئيل

  :كظب م اللادؽ عةيه السعـ  قوؿ: قاؿ اؼبيٌض (114)
I cannot gain that which I like and I cannot guard myself against that which I 
dislike. After all, all my affairs are in the hand of the One Who is other than 
me. He may torment me and may forgive me if He wills. Is there anyone who 
is poorer than I am, then?[182]  
(113) Al-Mufaddhal narrated that Imam as-Sadiq (a) related: A quarrel broke 
out between Salman al-Farsi (r) and a man who addressed to him: "Who are 
you and what are you?"  
Salman answered: The first of you and me is a dirty sperm. The last of you 
and me is a stinking carrion. On the Day of Resurrection, the scales will be 
maintained. Those whose good deeds will weigh heavier on the scale will be 
the true noble men, but those whose good deeds will be lighter on the scale, 
will be the true inglorious."[183]  
(114) Al-Mufaddhal said: I heard Imam as-Sadiq (a) saying:  
 

  .تةٌيت الواس عةيوا ع ينت  إف دعوملاال مل هبيروملا  كإف يق واال مل   تدكا تنيملا
. الو ػػق كالسػػ وت كال ػػعـ: صبػػع اػبػػي  ةٌػػه يف  ػػعث حملػػاؿ: كقػػاؿ أمػػي اؼبػػؤمو  عةيػػه السػػعـ(115)

 ف ػٌ  مل ػق لػي  فيػه اعترػار ف ػو السػ و  ك ػٌ   ػعـ لػي  فيػه ذ ػق ف ػو ؽبػو  ك ػٌ  مػ وت لػي  فيػه ف ػػقة
فوػػوىب ؼبػػّ  ػػاف مل ػػٍق عػػ ان  كمػػ ويه ف ػػقان  ك عمػػه ذ ػػقان  كت ػػر عةػػر حمويئتػػه  كأمػػّ الوػػاس . ف ػػو ايةػػت

  .خقٌٍ
 ػا آدـ إ  أصبػع لػك اػبػي  ةٌػه يف أرتػع  : أكحر اع عٌل ك ػٌ  إىل آدـ: كقاؿ اللادؽ عةيه السعـ(116)

  .ا تيوك كت  الٌواس ةنات كاحدة ج ككاحدة لك  ككاحدة فينا تي  كتيوك  ككاحدة فين
The ordeal of people with regard to us is really great: if we call them, they do 
not respond, and if we leave them, they will not be guided by anyone 
else."[184]  
(115) Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) said: The good, as a whole, is gathered in three 
things: consideration, silence, and wording. Every consideration that lacks 
learning lessons is inattention, every silence that lacks thinking is 
inadvertence, and every wording that lacks the mention of Allah is nonsense. 
Blessed are those whose consideration teaches them lessons, whose silence 



causes them to think, whose wording is mention of Allah, who weep for their 
sins, and save people from their evil.[185]  
(116) Imam as-Sadiq (a) said that Allah, Powerful and Majestic is He, 
revealed to Adam: O Adam, I will gather the good, as a whole, in four words: 
one is for Me, one is for you, one is between you and Me, and one is between 
people and you. 
  

كأٌمػا الٌػيت . فأ از ػك ت نةػك أحػوج مػا ي ػوف إليػه: فت ٌرد  ال يتقؾ   خيئان  كأٌمػا الٌػيت لػك: فأٌما اليت ج
ف ةيك الدعا  كعةيَّ ا  اتت  كأٌما اٌليت فينػا تيوػك كتػ  الوٌػاس فرتضػر لةوٌػاس مػا يقضػر : ينا تي  كتيوكف

  .لويسك
  .ال افٌيت مل نت حمييت  إذا ك دت ملسيم كإذا فقدت ذ قت: كقاؿ الٌلادؽ عةيه السعـ(117)
: ع صػةر اع عةيػه كآلػهقػاؿ رمػوؿ ا: كركل الس و  عّ   يق تّ ؿبند عّ أتيه عّ آتاله قػاؿ(118)

  . ةنتاف اق رتاف فاحتنةواا؛  ةنت ح نت مّ مييه فاقرةواا  ك ةنت ميه مّ ح يل فاايقكاا
The word that is for Me is that you should worship only Me without associating 
anything (or anyone) with Me. The word that is for you is that I will reward you 
in your most critical need (for the compensation of your acts). The word that is 
between you and Me is that you should supplicate to Me and I will answer. 
The word that is between people and you is that you should accept for 
yourself whatever you accept for people.[186]  
(117) Imam as-Sadiq (a) said: Good health is a secret favor-it is forgotten if it 
is present, and missed if it is absent.[187]  
(118) As-Sakuni narrated that Ja'far bin Mohammed (a) related on the 
authority of his fathers that the Prophet (s) said: Two words are strange: a 
word of wisdom that is uttered by a foolish. You should accept it. The other is 
a foolish word that is uttered by a wise man. You should pardon it.[188]  
 

ق ؿبنػد تػّ عةػٌي الرػاقق  عػّ أتيػه  كركل عنق تّ عق  عػّ  ػاتق تػّ  ل ػد اعب يػي  عػّ أ    يػ(119)
عّ  ٌدٍ عةػي ل السػعـ أٌف أمػي اؼبػؤمو  مػعـ اع عةيػه قػاؿ يف حمورػت حمور ػا ت ػد مػوت الوػيٌب صػةر اع 

  :عةيه كآله
أ ٌ ػػا الوٌػػاس  إملػػه ال خػػقؼ أعةػػر مػػّ ا مػػعـ  كال  ػػـق أعةػػر مػػّ التقػػول  كال م قػػ  أحػػقز مػػّ الػػورع  كال 

ال  وػل أمليػع مػّ ال ةػل  كال عػٌل أرفػع مػّ اغبةػل  كال حسػص أتةػغ مػّ اادب  كال خييع أقبح مػّ التوتػت  ك 
مللص أكضع مّ النضص  كال صباؿ أز ّ مّ ال ق   كال مو ة أمو  مػّ ال ػلب  كال حػافظ أحيػظ مػّ 

  .اللنم  كال لراس أصب  مّ ال افيت  كال االص أققب مّ اؼبوت
(119) Omar bin Shemr narrated from Jabir bin Yazid al-Ju'fi that Abu Ja'far 
Mohammed bin Ali al-Baqir (a) related on the authority of his fathers that Amir 
ul-Mu'minin (a) delivered a sermon after the death of the Prophet (s) in which 
he said:  
O people, there is no honor higher than Islam, no generosity more glorious 
than God-fearing, no fortress more protective than piety, no interceder more 
successful than repentance, no treasure more beneficial than knowledge, no 
power loftier than clemency, no ancestry nobler than good manners, no 



fatigue humbler than rage, no beauty more handsome than intelligence, no 
defect worse than untruth, no keeper more preserving than silence, no dress 
more good-looking than good health, and no absent more imminent than 
death.  
 

كالةيػػػ  كالو ػػػار مسػػػقعاف يف اػػػدـ . ملػػػه  لػػػي اىل توو ػػػاأ ٌ ػػػا الوػػػاس  إملٌػػػه مػػػّ متػػػر عةػػػر ك ػػػه اارض فإ
ااعنػػار  كل ػػٌ  ذم رمػػق قػػٌوة  كل ػػٌ  حرٌػػت أ ػػ ه كأملػػم قػػوت اؼبػػوت  كإف مػػّ عػػقؼ اا ػػاـ لػػّ  نيػػ  عػػّ 

  .االمت داد  لّ  وجو عّ اؼبوت ا ٌّ دباله  كال فقي  قعله
اجػٍق  كمػّ مل   ػقؼ اػبػي مػّ التػٌق  أ  ا الواس  مىّ حماؼ رتٌه  ٌس ظةنه  كمّ مل  ػقع يف  عمػه أظ ػق

كمػا يوػا قء إالٌ ؼبػا فػي ل مػّ ! كاي ػات اي ػات! ف و دبوللت الر ػيل  مػا أصػنق اؼبلػيرت مػع ع ػل الياقػت اػد
  .فنا أققب القاحت مّ الت ص  كالرؤس مّ الو يل. اؼب اصي كاللملوب

O people, you should know that everyone who walks on the surface of this 
earth will eventually go beneath it.  
Night and day are expediting in ruining the ages. Every breath of life has a 
provision and every seed has an eater. You are the food of death. He who 
realizes the (vicissitudes of) time truly will not bypass readiness. Neither the 
wealth of the rich nor will the poverty of the poor save them from death.  
O people, he who fears his Lord will stop his wrongdoings. Anyone who does 
not care for his wording will cause his raving to appear. He who cannot 
distinguish good from evil is as same as an animal. The worldly misfortunes 
are so scanty if compared with the huge neediness of tomorrow. Your enmity 
is surely the reason of your much commitment of sins and many acts of 
disobedience to Allah. Rest is very close to fatigue, and misery is very close 
to bliss.  
 

كمػػا خػػٌق تتػػٌق ت ػػدٍ اعبوٌػػت  كمػػا حمػػي خبػػي ت ػػدٍ الوٌػػار  ك ػػٌ  مل ػػيل دكف اعبوٌػػت ؿبقػػور  ك ػػٌ  تػػع  دكف الوػػار 
  .عافيت

 ػعث أحمػاف ّ عةػر ايٌمػيت : قاؿ رمػوؿ اع صػةر اع عةيػه كآلػه: كيف ركا ت إظباعي  تّ مسةل قاؿ(121)
  .كاليقج الٌضعلت ت د اؽبدل  كمضٌعت الينت  كخ وة الروّ: مّ ت دم

: ما اػلا كمػا  ػدعو ل إليػه؟ قػالوا: كمٌق رموؿ اع صةر اع عةيه كآله تقـو  تتالةوف حجقان فقاؿ( 121)
  .لو قؼ أخٌدملا كأقواملا

  أفع أدٌل ل عةر أخدٌ ل كأقوا ل؟: قاؿ
  .تةر  ا رموؿ اع: قالوا

Any evil that is followed by Paradise is not a true evil, and any welfare that is 
followed by Hell is not a true welfare. Every comfort other than Paradise is 
valueless, and every misfortune other than Hell is a good health.[189]  
(120) Ismaeel bin Muslim related that the Prophet (s) said: For my umma, I 
am only afraid of three things-deviation after the pursuance of the right 
guidance, the misleading seditions, and the food and the sexual 
appetites.[190]  



(121) One day, the Prophet (s) saw some people trying to roll a rock as a 
competition of power. He (s) asked them about that game. They answered 
that it was a competition to identify the most powerful.  
He asked: "May I identify the most powerful among you?" "Yes, you may, 
Allah's Messenger," they answered.  
 

تااػ   كإذا مػخط مل ىبق ػه مػخوه مػّ  أخدٌ ل كأقوا ل اٌللم إذا رضي مل  دحمةػه رضػاٍ يف إمث كال: قاؿ
  .قوؿ اغبٌق  كإذا مةك مل  ت اط ما لي  له

  .إذا مل  ت اط ما لي  له حبقٌ : كيف حم  آحمق
مػألم أتػا عرػد اع اللػادؽ   يػق تػّ ؿبنػد : ركل اغبسّ تّ ؿبروب  عػّ أ  كاٌلد اغبوٌػاط قػاؿ(122)

ػػػاملان كىتًاٍلوىالًػػػدً : )عةي نػػػا السػػػعـ عػػػّ قػػػوؿ اع عػػػٌل ك ػػػ ٌ  ًّ إٍحسى ا حسػػػاف أف : مػػػا اػػػلا ا حسػػػاف؟ فقػػػاؿ( ٍ 
ربسّ صحرت نا  كأف ال   ٌةيا أف  سأالؾ عّ خيئان فبٌا وبتا اف إليه إف  املػا مسػتنو   إٌف اع عػٌل ك ػٌ  

رُّوفى : ) قوؿ ٍّ يػىوىاليوا اٍلً َّ حىٌت يػيٍوًيقيوا فبَّا ربًي  .)لى
He (s) said: The most powerful of you are those whose satisfaction does not 
lead them to the commitment of sins or the wrong, whose displeasure does 
not take them out of the right, and whose ability does not lead them to seize 
what is not theirs.[191] (Or "what is not rightful for them to seize" according to 
other ways of narration)[192]  
(122) Al-Hasan bin Mahboub narrated that Abu Wallad al-Hennat said: I 
asked Abu Abdullah Ja'far bin Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) about the sort of 
kindness that is mentioned in Allah's saying, "You must be kind to your 
parents." (17:23)  
He answered: The kindness to the parents (that is intended in the previous 
Quranic text) is to treat them properly and not let them ask you to settle any of 
their needs even if they can cover all of their needs sufficiently. Allah says: 
"You can never have extended virtue and righteousness unless you spend 
part of what you dearly love for the cause of Allah." (3:92) 
  

ػا ايٌؼ : )مثٌ قاؿ عةيه السعـ ػدينبيىا أىٍك ً عىنبيىػا فىػعى يػىقيػٍ  ؽبىينى َّّ ًعٍوػدىؾى الً رػىػقى أحى ةينى كىالى  -إف أضػجقاؾ  -ًإمَّا  ػىرػٍ
ػػا قػىػػٍوالن  ىقيبػػان  -إف ضػػقتاؾ  -يػىوػٍ ىٍقنبيىػػا  ايػػق اع ل نػػا فػػلاؾ موػػك : كالقػػوؿ ال ػػقمي أف يقػػوؿ ؽبػػل -كىقيػػٍ  ؽبىينى
ّى القَّضٍبىًت كى  -قوؿ  قمي  وىاحى اللُّؿِّ ًم كيو ػق إلي نػا . كاو أف ال سب  عيويك مّ الو ق إلي نا( احٍمًيٍض ؽبىينىا  ى

  .تقضبت كرأفت  كأف ال يقفع صويك فوؽ أصواّتنا  كال  دؾ فوؽ أ د  نا  كال يتقٌدـ قدام نا
: ضبػػلة الٌثنػػاج قػػاؿركل اغبسػػّ تػػّ ؿبرػػوب  عػػّ مالػػك تػػّ عويٌػػت  عػػّ عاتػػد ااضبسػػي  عػػّ أ  (123)

  :قاؿ ز ّ ال اتد ّ عةٌي تّ اغبس  عةي ل السعـ
Regarding Allah's saying, "If either or both of your parents should become 
advanced in age, do not express to them words which show your slightest 
disappointment," this includes the situations when they weary you. "Never yell 
at them," means even if they beat you. "But always speak to them with 
kindness." The kind speaking to them is to say: Allah may forgive you both. 
"Be humble and merciful towards them," means that you should never look at 
them sharply. You should look at them with the looks of mercy and 



compassion. You should never raise your voice above theirs, you should not 
raise your hand above theirs, and you should not precede them.[193]  
(123) Al-Hasan bin Mahboub narrated from Malik bin Atiyya from Aabid al-
Ahmasi from Abu Hamza at-Themali that Zayn ul-Aabidin Ali bin al-Hussein 
(a) said:  
 

أال إٌف أحػػػٌر ل إىل اع عػػػٌل ك ػػػٌ  أحسػػػو ل عنػػػعن  كإفَّ أع ن ػػػل عوػػػد اع ح ٌػػػان أع ن ػػػل فينػػػا عوػػػد اع 
حمتػػػػيت  كإفَّ أقػػػػقت ل إىل اع أكمػػػػ  ل حمةقػػػػان  كإف رارػػػػت  كإفَّ أقبػػػػر الوٌػػػػاس مػػػػّ عػػػػلاب اع أخػػػػٌدال ع 

  .أرضا ل عود اع أمرن ل عةر عياله  كإف أ قم ل عود اع أيقا ل
ركل اغبسػػػّ تػػػّ ؿبرػػػوب  عػػػّ مػػػ د تػػػّ أ  حمةػػػس  عػػػّ أ  اغبسػػػّ مومػػػر تػػػّ   يػػػق عةي نػػػا (124)

لػيت  ػاؾ عو ػا  كإ ٌػاؾ أف  يقػدؾ  ػا تيػٌ   إ ٌػاؾ أف  ػقاؾ اع عػٌل ك ػٌ  يف م : السعـ املٌه قاؿ لر ض كلػدٍ
ٌّ مليسػك عػّ التقلػي مػّ عرػادة اع  فػإفَّ اع عػٌل  اع ي اىل عود ااعت أمقؾ هبا  كعةيك تاعبٌد  كال زبػق 

  .ك ٌ  ال   رد حٌق عراديه
Certainly, the most favorable of you to Allah are the best good-doers, the 
gainers of the best rewards of Allah are the most desirous for gaining what He 
has in possession, the safest from Allah's punishment are the most fearful of 
Him, the closest to Allah are the best well-mannered, the most pleased in the 
sight of Allah are the most generous towards the dependants, and the best of 
you in the sight of Allah are the most God-fearing.[194]  
(124) Al-Hasan bin Mahboub narrated from Sa'd bin Abi Khalaf that Abu al-
Hasan Musa bin Ja'far (al-Kadhim) (a) said to one of his sons: O son, let not 
Allah see you committing an act of disobedience against which He warned 
you, and let Him not miss you in an act of obedience to Him of which He 
ordered you. Keep serious and do not convince yourself that you are 
worshipping and obeying Allah perfectly, because no one can achieve 
perfection in the fields of worshipping Allah.  
 

كإ ٌػاؾ كاؼبػلاح فإملٌػه  ػلاص توػور إيباملػك ك سػتخٌس دبقٌكيػك  كإ ٌػاؾ كال سػ  كالضػجق فإٌ نػا يبو ػاؾ ح ٌػك 
  .مّ الٌدمليا كاوحمقة

الػٌدمليا االرػت كموةوتػت  : ركل عةٌي تّ اغب ل عّ اتاـ تّ مامل  عّ اللادؽ عةيه السػعـ قػاؿ(125)
  .ص اوحمقة اةرته الدمليا  حٌت يوفيه رزقهفنّ اةص الٌدمليا اةره اؼبوت حت ىبق ه مو ا  كمّ اة

حسػص اؼبػؤمّ مػّ اع مللػقة أف  ػقل عػدٌكٍ   نػ  دب اصػي اع عػٌل : كقػاؿ اللػادؽ عةيػه السػعـ (126)
  .ك  ٌ 
  .تادركا إىل ر اض اعبٌوت: كقاؿ مليٌب اع صٌةر اع عةيه كآله(127)

Beware of joking because it extinguishes the illumination of your faith and 
disgraces your personality. Beware of indolence and laziness because they 
both prevent you from receiving your shares of the pleasures of this world and 
the world to come.[195]  
(125) Ali bin al-Hakam narrated from Husham bin Salem that Ja'far bin 
Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) said:  



This world is seeking and is sought. He who seeks it will be sought by death, 
which will take him out of it. He who seeks the world to come will be sought by 
this world to give him his (decided) shares of sustenance.[196]  
(126) Imam as-Sadiq (a) said: To see the enemy plunge in the acts of 
disobedience to Allah is a sufficient victory that Allah bestows upon a 
believer.[197] 
(127) The Prophet (s) said: Take the initiative to the gardens of Paradise. 
  

  .حةق الل ق: موؿ اع  كما ر اض اعبٌوت؟ قاؿ ا ر : قالوا
كركل ؿبنػػد تػػّ أضبػػد تػػّ وبػػىي  عػػّ ؿبنػػد تػػّ آدـ  عػػّ أتيػػه  عػػّ أ  اغبسػػّ القضػػا  عػػّ آتالػػه (128)

 ػا عةػٌي  ال : قػاؿ رمػوؿ اع صػةر اع عةيػه كآلػه كمػةل ل ةػيٌ : عةي ل السعـ  عّ عةػٌي عةيػه السػعـ قػاؿ
اؼبخػػػقج  كال يتػػػاكرٌف خبػػػيعن فإملٌػػػه  قلػػػق تػػػك عػػػّ اا تػػػك  كال يتػػػاكرٌف  يتػػػاكرٌف  راملػػػان فإملٌػػػه  ضػػػيق عةيػػػك

  .كاعةل أفَّ اعبر كالرخ  كاغبقص اق لة هبن  ا مو ي ال ٌّ. حق لان فإملٌه  ل ٌّ لك خٌقاا
ظب ػػػم اللػػػادؽ   يػػػق تػػػّ ؿبنػػػد عةي نػػػا : ركل اغبسػػػّ تػػػّ ؿبرػػػوب  عػػػّ اؽبيػػػثل تػػػّ كاقػػػد قػػػاؿ(129)

  :السعـ  قوؿ
'What are the gardens of Paradise, O Allah's Messenger?' some asked. He (s) 
answered: The gardens of Paradise are the shaving of the pubes.[198] 
(128) Mohammed bin Ahmed bin Yahya narrated from Mohammed bin Adam 
from His father that Abu al-Hasan ar-Ridha (a) related on the authority of his 
fathers that the Prophet (s) said to Ali (a):  
O Ali, do not consult the coward, for he shows your exits as narrow. Do not 
consult the stingy, for he frustrates you against your goal. Do not consult the 
acquisitive, for he garnishes the evils for you. You should know that 
cowardice, stinginess, and acquisitiveness are instincts that are contained by 
mistrust.[199]  
(129) Al-Hasan bin Mahboub narrated from al-Haitham bin Waqid that Ja'far 
bin Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) said:  
 

عٌل ك ٌ  مّ ذٌؿ اؼب اصي إىل علٌة التقول أاواٍ اع تع ماؿ  كأعػلٌٍ تػع عتػية  كآملسػه تػع  مّ أحمق ه اع
أملي   كمّ حماؼ اع عٌل ك ٌ  أحماؼ اع موػه  ػٌ  خػي   كمػّ مل ىبػس اع عػٌل ك ػٌ  أحمافػه اع مػّ  ػٌ  

ل نػػ   كمػػّ مل  سػػتح خػػي   كمػػّ رضػػي مػػّ اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  تاليسػػي مػػّ الػػٌقزؽ رضػػي اع عوػػه تاليسػػي مػػّ ا
مػػّ اةػػػص اؼب ػػػاش حمٌيػػػم مئوملتػػػه كمل ػػػل أاةػػػه  كمػػػّ زاػػػد يف الػػػدمليا أ رػػػم اع اغب نػػػت يف قةرػػػه  كأملوػػػق هبػػػا 

  .لسامله  كتٌلٍق عيوب الدمليا دا اا كدكا اا  كأحمق ه مّ الدمليا ماؼبان إىل دار السعـ
  :قاؿ ج أتو   يق عةيه السعـ: كركل أتو ضبلة الثناج قاؿ(131)

As Allah moves some people from the humility of the acts of disobedience to 
Him, to the honor of acts of obedience to Him, He enriches them without need 
of wealth, supports them without need of a clan, and entertains without need 
to a bosom friend. For him whoever fears Allah, Allah will make everything 
fear him, and will make him who does not fear Him fear everything. Allah 
accepts the few deeds of those who satisfy themselves with few earnings 
from Him. For those who have the courage of seeking legal earnings, their 



provisions will be easily obtainable and their dependants will be luxurious. For 
those who abstain from pursuing the worldly pleasures, Allah will fix wisdom in 
their minds, make it glide on their tongues, show them the malady and 
remedy of the worldly defects, and move them from this world to the Eternal 
Abode safely.[200]  
(130) Abu Hamza ath-Themali narrated that Abu Ja'far (Imam al-Baqir) (a) 
said:  
 

 ػا تيػٌ   اصػ  عةػر اغبػٌق كإف  ػاف مػقُّان  ػوؼ : ؼبٌا حضقت أ  عةيػه السػعـ الوفػاة ضػٌن  إىل صػدٍر مثَّ قػاؿ
  .إليك أ قؾ تني حساب

قػػػاؿ اللػػػادؽ   يػػػق تػػػّ ؿبنػػػد عةي نػػػا : كركل اتػػػّ مسػػػ اف  عػػػّ عرػػػد اع تػػػّ أ    يػػػور قػػػاؿ(131)
الدان يتر ػه  كا  ػ  مليسػك عػدٌكان ذبااػدٍ  كا  ػ  ا    قةرك قق وان يلاكله  كا    عةنك ك : السعـ لق  

  .مالك   ار ت يقٌداا
  . ااد اواؾ  نا ذبااد عدٌكؾ: كقاؿ عةيه السعـ(132)
  :ركل اغبسّ تّ راخد  عّ أ  ضبلة الثناج  عّ أ    يق عةيه السعـ قاؿ (133)

When my father (a) was dying, he embraced me to the chest and said:  
O son, go through the right, even if it is bitter, so that your rewards will be 
given to you completely without judgment."[201]  
(131) Ibn Meskan narrated from Abdullah bin Abi Yafur that Ja'far bin 
Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) said to a man: Consider your mind as a kinsman 
whose opinion you seek, consider your knowledge as the father that you 
follow, consider your self as the enemy that you fight, and consider your 
wealth as the loan that you should defray.[202]  
(132) He (a) also said: Strive against your self in the same way as you fight 
your enemy.[203]  
(133) Al-Hasan bin Rashid narrated from Abu Hamza ath-Themali that Abu 
Ja'far (Imam al-Baqir) (a) related:  
 

: فقػػاؿ صػػةر اع عةيػػه كآلػػه. عٌةنػػ   ػػا رمػػوؿ اع خػػيئان : أيػػر ر ػػ  رمػػوؿ اع صػػةر اع عةيػػه كآلػػه فقػػاؿ
  .عةيك تاليأس فبٌا يف أ دم الٌواس  فاملٌه الني اغباضق

  .زد   ا رموؿ اع: قاؿ
  .إ ٌاؾ كالونع  فإملٌه اليقق اغباضق: فقاؿ صٌةر اع عةيه كآله

  .زد   ا رموؿ اع: قاؿ
 ػكي خػقٌان أك إذا نبنػم تػأمق فتػدتٌق عاقرتػه  فػإف  ػكي حمػيان أك رخػدان ايٌر تػه  كإف : فقاؿ صٌةر اع عةيػه كآلػه

  .اٌيان يق ته
  :قاؿ اللادؽ   يق تّ ؿبند عةي نا السعـ: كركل اغبس  تّ  ل د  عّ عةٌي تّ اقاب قاؿ(134)

A man came to the Prophet (s) and said: "O Allah's Messenger, instruct me." 
He (s) said:  



Cling to the despair of everything that is at peoples' hands. This is surely the 
present richness.  
As the man asked for more, the Prophet (s) said:  
Beware of greed, for it is surely the present poverty.  
As the man asked for more, the Prophet (s) said:  
Before you want to do a matter that you intend, you should consider its result. 
If the result is good or represents the right guidance, you shall then follow. If it 
is evil or misleading, you should leave it.[204]  
(134) Al-Hussein bin Yazid narrated from Ali bin Ghurab that Ja'far bin 
Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) said: 
  

مػػّ حمػػع تػػلملص فقاقػػص اع ي ػػاىل ذ ػػٍق فيػػه  كامػػتحر مػػّ اغبي ػػت ايػػق اع عػػٌل ك ػػٌ  لػػه صبيػػع ذملوتػػه كإف  
  . املم مث  ذملوب الثقة 

حػٌد وا عنػقك تػّ : حٌد وا ؿبند تّ مةيناف ال ويف الرلٌاز قػاؿ: كركل ال ٌراس تّ تٌ ار الضيٌب قاؿ(135)
تّ اغبس   عّ أتيه اغبس  تّ عةٌي  عّ أتيػه أمػي اؼبػؤمو  عةػٌي حمالد  عّ ز د تّ عةٌي  عّ أتيه عةٌي 

  :تّ أ  االص عةيه السعـ قاؿ
مّ مات  ـو اػبني  ت د زكاؿ التن  إىل  ـو اعبن ػت كقػم الػلكاؿ ك ػاف مؤموػان أعػاذٍ اع عػٌل ك ػٌ  مػّ 

  .ضنوت الق   كقر  خياعته يف مث  رتي ت كمضق
As for anyone who has the ability to commit a sin in a seclusion but he (does 
not commit it because he) considers Allah and feels ashamed of the Keeping 
Angels, Allah will forgive all of his sins, even if they are as many as the sins of 
all mankind and all jinn.[205]  
(135) Al-Abbas bin Bekkar ad-Debi narrated from Mohammed bin Sulaiman 
al-Kufi al-Bezzaz from Amr bin Khalid that Zaid bin Ali related on the authority 
of his fathers (Ali bin al-Hussein and al-Hussein bin Ali) that Amir ul-Mu'minin 
Ali (a) said:  
As for the faithful believers who die in the period between midday of 
Thursdays and midday of Fridays, Allah will save them from the burial 
pressure and will grant them the right of intercession for individuals as many 
as the individuals of (the tribes of) Rabeea and Madhar.[206]  
 

  .كمّ مات  ـو السرم مّ اؼبؤمو  مل هبنع اع تيوه كت  الي ود يف الوار أتدان 
  .كمّ مات  ـو ااحد مّ اؼبؤمو  مل هبنع اع تيوه كت  الولارل يف الوار أتدان 

  .كمّ مات  ـو اال و  مّ اؼبؤمو  مل هبنع اع عٌل  ٌ  تيوه كت  أعدالوا مّ ت  ايمٌيت يف الوار أتدان 
  .كمّ مات  ـو الثع ا  مّ اؼبؤمو  حتٍق اع عٌل ك ٌ  م وا يف القفيق ااعةر

كمّ مات  ـو اارت ا  مّ اؼبؤمو  كقاٍ اع ي ػاىل كبػ   ػـو القيامػت  كأمػ دٍ دبجاكريػه  كأحةٌػه دار اؼبقامػت 
  .مّ فضةه  ال يبٌسه في ا مللص كال يبٌسه في ا لنوب

For the believers who die on Saturdays, Allah will never join them to the Jews 
in Hell.  
For the believers who die on Sundays, Allah will never join them to the 
Christians in Hell.  



For the believers who die on Mondays, Allah will never join them to our 
enemies-sons of Umayya in Hell.  
For the believers who die on Tuesdays, Allah will add them to us in the 
Highest Comrade.  
For the believers who die on Wednesdays, Allah will guard them against the 
evil omen on the Day of Resurrection, bless them by His vicinity, and grant 
them, through His favor, an everlasting dwelling wherein they shall experience 
no hardship or any fatigue.  
 

كلقػد . اؼبؤمّ عةر أٌم اغباالت مات  كيف أٌم  ـو كماعت قرض  ف ػو صػٌد ق خػ يد: مث قاؿ عةيه السعـ
الػدمليا كعةيػه مثػ  ذملػوب أاػػ  لػو أٌف اؼبػؤمّ حمػقج مػػّ : ظب ػم حريػيب رمػوؿ اع صػةر اع عةيػه كآلػػه  قػوؿ

  .اارض ل اف اؼبوت  ٌيارة لتةك الٌلملوب
كمػػّ حمػػقج مػػّ الػػدمليا ال . تػػإحمعص ف ػػو تػػقم  مػػّ التػػقؾ" ال إلػػه إالٌ اع"مػػّ قػػاؿ : مثٌ قػػاؿ عةيػػه السػػعـ

ٍّ ًإفَّ اعى الى  ػىٍنًيػػقي أىٍف  يٍتػػقىؾى تًػػًه كى ػى : )مثٌ يػػع اػػلٍ او ػػت.  تػػقؾ تػػاع خػػيئان دحمػػ  اعبوٌػػت ػػ ٍنًيػػقي مىػػا ديكفى ذىلًػػكى ًلنى
  .مّ خي تك كؿبٌريك  ا عةيٌ (  ىتىا ي 

Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) then added: The faithful believer, no matter on whichever 
state or whenever he dies, is regarded as veracious and shahid. I have heard 
my dear the Prophet (s) saying: "Death will surely erase the sins of the faithful 
believer who departs this world even if he is burdened with the sins of all 
people on this earth."  
He (s) then added: "He whoever says la ilaha illa (a)llah -There is no god but 
Allah- purely will be acquitted of polytheism. He who departs this world 
without worshipping anything (or anyone) besides Allah will be in Paradise." 
He then recited the Verse: Allah will not forgive the sin of considering 
something equal to Him, but He may forgive the other sins of whomever He 
wants. (4:116)  
He (s) commented: "Regarding the previous Verse, Allah will forgive the sins 
of whomever he wants among your Shia and adorers, Ali."  
 

   ا رموؿ اع  الا لتي يت؟: فقةم: قاؿ أمي اؼبؤمو  عةيه السعـ
ال إلػػه إالٌ اع  ؿبنػػد : إ ػػل ليخق ػػوف  ػػـو القيامػػت مػػّ قرػػورال كاػػل  قولػػوفك . إم كرٌ  إملٌػػه لتػػي تيك: قػػاؿ

فيؤيػوف حبةػ  حمضػق مػّ اعبوٌػت  كأ اليػ  مػّ اعبوٌػت  كييجػاف مػّ . رموؿ اع  عةٌي تّ أ  االص حيٌجػت اع
اعبوٌػػت  كقبالػػص مػػّ اعبوٌػػت  فيةػػر   ػػٌ  كاحػػد مػػو ل حةٌػػت حمضػػقا   ك وضػػع عةػػر رأمػػه يػػاج اؼبةػػك كإ ةيػػ  

ا )ال قامػػػت  مثٌ  ق رػػػوف الوجالػػػص فتوػػػػي هبػػػل إىل اعبوٌػػػت   ػػػػلى ػػػتي اى ال وبىٍػػػليملػي يلي اليىػػػػلىعي ااٍ رػىػػػقي كىيػىتػىةىقَّػػػاايلي اٍلنىعىًل ى
 (. ػىٍومي يلي الًَّلم  يٍوتيٍل ييوعىديكفى 

يةٌ   املرك  كيوٌيص  عمػك  كيةقػر : ما حٌد حسّ اػبةق؟ قاؿ: كمئ  اللادؽ عةيه السعـ( 136)
  .ترتق حسّ أحماؾ

I wondered: "O Allah's Messenger, all this is for my Shia, is it not?"  
The Prophet (s) answered: "Yes, it is, by my Lord. All this is for your Shia. On 
the Day of Resurrection, they will come out of their graves saying, 'There is no 



god but Allah, Mohammed is the Messenger of Allah, and Ali bin Abi Talib is 
the argument of Allah.' Subsequently, they will be given green garments, 
wreathes, crowns, and riding animals-all from Paradise. Each of them, then, 
will put on the green garment, the wreath, and the crown and will ride the 
animal that will hasten to Paradise. They will not be affected by the great 
terror. The angels will come to them with this glad news: This is your day 
which was promised to you."[207] 
(136) Imam as-Sadiq (a) was asked about the limit of good mannerism. He 
answered: It is to be tractable, speak good wording, and receive your friends 
with good humor.[208] 
 

زبقج مّ مالك اغبٌق اٌللم أك رػه اع عػٌل  ػٌ  عةيػك : ما حٌد السخا ؟ قاؿ: كمئ  عةيه السعـ(137)
  .فتض ه يف موض ه

ظب ػم أتػا : قوب تػّ  ل ػد  عػّ أضبػد تػّ اغبسػّ اؼبيثنػي  عػّ اغبسػ  تػّ أ  ضبػلة قػاؿكركل   (138)
أمليػق كأ قػّ تػاػبةس  كاعةػل أملٌػه مىػّ مل  ويػق يف ااعػت اع اتتةػر تػأف  ويػق يف : عرد اع عةيه السعـ  قػوؿ

  . عٌل ك  ٌ م ليت اع عٌل ك ٌ   كمىّ مل يبش يف حا ت كج اع اتتةر تأف يبتي يف حا ت عدٌك اع
كركل أضبػد تػػّ إمػػحاؽ تػّ مػػ د  عػػّ عرػد اع تػػّ مينػػوف  عػّ اللػػادؽ   يػػق تػّ ؿبنػػد  عػػّ (139)

  :قاؿ اليض  تّ عٌراس: أتيه عةي نا السعـ قاؿ
 (137) As he was asked about the limit of openhandedness, Imam as-Sadiq 
(a) said: It is to spend the right that Allah has imposed upon you from your 
wealth and use it in its proper field.[209]  
(138) Ya'qoub bin Yazid narrated from Ahmed bin al-Hasan al-Maithami from 
al-Hussein bin Abi Hamza that he heard Abu Abdullah (a) saying: Spend (in 
the cause of Allah) and be certain of the compensation. You should also know 
that he who does not spend (some of his wealth) in the fields of obedience to 
Allah will have to spend in the fields of disobedience to Allah. Likewise, he 
who does not exert efforts for settling the needs of Allah's disciples will have 
to exert efforts for settling the needs of Allah's enemies.[210]  
(139) Ahmed bin Ishaq bin Sa'd narrated from Abdullah bin Maymoun that 
Ja'far bin Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) related (on the authority of his father) that 
al-Fadhl bin Abbas said: 
  

فق ر ا الويٌب صٌةر اع عةيػه كآلػه . ايادم إىل رموؿ اع صٌةر اع عةيه كآله تنةت أادااا له  سقل أك قيلق
 ػا اػعـ  احيػظ اع وبي ػك  كاحيػظ اع ذبػدٍ أمامػك  ي ػٌقؼ : جبػٌ  مػّ خػ ق فػأردف  حمةيػه  مثٌ قػاؿ ج

اع  كإذا امػػػت وم فامػػػت ّ تػػػاع عػػػٌل إىل اع عػػػٌل ك ػػػٌ  يف القحمػػػا    قفػػػك يف التػػػٌدة  إذا مػػػألم فامػػػأؿ 
ك ٌ   فقد مضر القةل دبا اػو  ػالّ  فةػو   ػد الوػاس أف  وي ػوؾ تػأمق مل   ترػه اع لػك مل  قػدركا عةيػه  
كلػػػو   ػػػدكا أف  ضػػػٌقكؾ تػػػأمق مل   ترػػػه اع عةيػػػك مل  قػػػدركا عةيػػػه  فػػػإف امػػػتو م أف ي نػػػ  تاللػػػ  مػػػع 

  .يف الل  عةر ما ي ٍق حميان  ثيان  فإف مل يستوع فاص   فإفٌ . اليق  فاف  
The king of Persia or the Romans presented a mule to the Prophet (s). He 
rode it… and asked me to ride behind him. He (s) then said: O boy, keep 
(good relations with) Allah so that He will keep you. Keep (good relations with) 



Allah and you will always find Him ahead of you. Acknowledge Allah in 
situations of facility so that He will answer you in situations of hardship. If you 
want to ask (somebody), you should ask Allah only. If you want to seek 
(somebody's) help, you should seek Allah's. The Pen had already recorded all 
that which will come about. If people exert all efforts for benefiting you in a 
matter whose benefit has not been decided for you by Allah, they will not have 
the ability to do it. Likewise, if they exert all efforts for harming you in a matter 
whose harm has not been decided by Allah for you, they will not be able to do 
it. If you can use steadfastness with conviction, then do it. If you cannot, you 
should then be tolerant, for great advantage lies in being steadfast against the 
detestable (matters). 
  

  .كاعةل اٌف الولق مع الل   كاٌف اليقج مع ال قب  كأٌف مع ال سق  يسقان  إٌف مع ال سق  يسقان 
ركل ؿبنػد تػػّ عةػػٌي ال ػػويف  عػّ إظباعيػػ  تػػّ م ػػقاف  عػّ مػػقاـز  عػػّ  ػػاتق تػّ  ل ػػد  عػػّ  ػػاتق (141)

  :قاؿ رموؿ اع صٌةر اع عةيه كآله: تّ عرد اع اامللارم قاؿ
 ػوؼ توػػّ ايٌمػه صػػار ك  ػه قرػػ  ظ ػػق ايٌمػه إف  ػػاف ذ ػقان  كإف  املػػم ايملثػر صػػار ك   ػػا إذا كقػع الولػػد يف 

ف و  اؼبلقكر  وػوط دب ػا  مػّ . قر  توّ ايٌم ا  ك داٍ عةر ك وتيه  كذقوه عةر ر رتيه   يئت اغبل ّ اؼب نـو
  .مقٌيه إىل مقٌة ايٌمه

You should also know that victory accompanies steadfastness and relief 
accompanies the hardships. After every difficulty, there is relief. Certainly, 
after every difficulty there comes relief.[211]  
(140) Mohammed bin Ali al-Kufi narrated from Ismaeel bin Mehran from 
Murazim from Jabir bin Yazid from Jabir bin Abdullah al-Ansari that The 
Prophet (s) said:  
When a fetus settles in the mother's womb, its face becomes in the direction 
of the mother's back if it is boy. If it is girl, the face becomes in the direction of 
the mother's front. Like a grieved and sad person, the fetus sits in the 
mother's womb with the hands on the cheeks and the chin on the knees. It is 
just like a tied up person. A tie that links its navel to its mother's navel makes 
it troubled. 
  

ٌدر لوالديػه  فير ػث اع عػٌل ك ػٌ  مة ػان في تػص فرتةك السػقٌة  نتػلم مػّ ا ػاـ ايٌمػه كخػقاهبا إىل الوقػم اؼبقػ
عةػػر  ر تػػه خػػقي أك مػػ يد  مػػؤمّ أك  ػػافق  اػػي أك فقػػي  ك  تػػص أ ةػػه كرزقػػه  كميػػقنه كصػػٌحته  فػػإذا 
. املقوع القزؽ اؼبقٌدر له مّ مقٌة ايٌمػه ز ػٍق اؼبةػك ز ػقة فاملقةػص  لعػان مػّ الل ػقة  كصػار رأمػه قرػ  اؼبخػقج

ىل اوؿ ع يل كعلاب أليل  إف أصاتته ر حه أك متػٌقت أك مٌسػته  ػده ك ػد لػللك فإذا كقع إىل اارض كقع إ
هبػػػػوع فػػػػع  قػػػػدر عةػػػػر االمػػػػتو اـ  ك  وػػػػش فػػػػع  قػػػػدر عةػػػػر . مػػػػّ اامل مػػػػا ك ػػػػدٍ اؼبسػػػػةوخ عوػػػػه  ةػػػػدٍ

  .االمتسقا   ك توٌ ع فع  قدر عةر االمتنا ت
Through that navel, the fetus receives its food the source of which is its 
mother's food and drink. This continues up to the time that is decided for its 
birth. When that time falls, Allah sends an angel to record on the forehead of 
that fetus whether it will be happy or unhappy, believer or unbeliever, and rich 



or poor. The angle also records its time of death, amount of sustenance, 
ailment, and health. When the sustenance that is decided for the fetus to 
receive from its mother's navel ceases, the angel scolds it so heavily that it 
turns over and its head becomes in the direction of the exit. When it falls to 
the ground, it faces great terror and painful torment. Any wind, hardship, or 
touch of hand falls on that baby will cause him to suffer the same pain that is 
suffered by the skinned.  
When he feels hungry, he cannot ask for food. When he feels thirsty, he 
cannot ask for water. When he feels pain, he cannot seek help.  
 

فيوٌ ػػػ  اع يرػػػارؾ كي ػػػاىل تقضبتػػػه كالتػػػيقت عةيػػػه  كاحملرٌػػػت لػػػه ايٌمػػػه فتقيػػػه اغبػػػٌق كالػػػ د تويسػػػ ا  كي ػػػاد ييد ػػػه 
  .تقكح ا  كيل  مّ الت ٌوس عةيه حباؿ ال يراج أف هبوع إذا خرع  كي ٌوش إذا ركل  كي ٌقل إذا  سر

 االيحمػػقل ا امػػه كحػػٌت إذا كضػػع آيػػاٍ اع ك  ػػ  اع ي ػػاىل ذ ػػٍق رزقػػه يف  ػػدم ايٌمػػه يف إحػػدانبا خػػقاته  كيف
مثٌ اػو مػع ذلػك . فػإذا أدرؾ ف ٌنػه اااػ  كاؼبػاؿ كالتػٌق كاغبػقص. عٌل ك ٌ  يف  ٌ   ـو دبا قٌدر فيه مّ رزؽ

دب قض اوفات كال ااات كالرةٌيات مّ  ٌ  ك ػه  كاؼبعل ػت ّتد ػه كيقخػدٍ  كالتػياا  يضػٌةه كينو ػه  ف ػو 
  . عٌل ك  ٌ االك االٌ أف  وجيه اع

Out of His mercy, pity, and love for that baby, Allah, Blessed and Exalted is 
He, entrusts the baby's mother to guard him against hot and cold weather by 
herself to the degree that she is ready to sacrifice her soul for her baby. She 
also becomes such steadfast in showing the baby her love to the degree that 
she does not care if she is hungry, thirsty, or naked so long as her baby is full, 
sated, or dressed.  
Allah deposits the baby's nourishment in his mother's breasts-one carries the 
food and the other the drink. When the baby suckles, Allah brings him the 
decided share of everyday. When he attains discernment, he becomes careful 
for his family members, wealth, evil, and acquisitiveness. Notwithstanding, he 
is the subject of epidemics, deformities, and misfortunes that befall him from 
everywhere. In the meantime, the angels guide and lead him and the devils 
(try to) mislead and misguide him. He is therefore perishing unless Allah 
saves him. 
  

  : تاته فقاؿ اع عٌل ك  ٌ   كقد ذ ق اع يرارؾ كي اىل ذ ٍق ملسرت ا ملساف يف ؿب ل
ٍّ ًاػػػ  ) ػػػافى ًمػػػّ ميػػػعىلىت ًمػػػ ةىٍقوىػػػا ا مٍلسى ٍي مليٍويىػػػتن يف قػىػػػقىار مىً ػػػ  * كىلىقىػػػٍد حمى ٌ  ى ىٍةوىػػػا ةىٍقوىػػػا الويٍويىػػػتى عىةىقىػػػتن * مثي ٌ حمى مثي

ػ نى ـى غبٍى يٍضنىتى ًع ىامان فى ىسىٍوملىا الً  ىػا
ةىٍقوىا اؼب ةىٍقوىا ال ىةىقىتى ميٍضنىتن فىخى ّي فىخى ػ ػقى فػىتىرىػارىؾى اعي أىٍحسى ٍةقػان آحمى ٍي حمى ػأملىا ٌ أىمٍلتى ان مثي

ىيِّتيوفى * اػبٍىالًًق ى 
ٌ ًإملَّ يٍل تػىٍ دى ذىًلكى ؼب ٌ ًإملَّ يٍل  ػىٍوـى اٍلًقيىامىًت يػيرػٍ ىثيوفى * مثي  (.مثي
ت ػدؾ  ػا رمػوؿ اع  اػلا حالوػا ف يػس حالػك كحػاؿ ااكصػيا  : فقةم: قاؿ  اتق تّ عرد اع اامللارم

  يف الوالدة؟
  :فس م رموؿ اع صٌةر اع عةيه كآله كمٌةل مةٌيان مثٌ قاؿ

In His Book of wisdom, Allah, Blessed and Exalted is He, refers to the 
creation of man. He says:  



We have created the human being from an extract of clay, which was then 
turned into a living germ and placed in safe depository. The living germ, then, 
was turned into a shapeless lump of flesh from which bones were formed. The 
bones, then, were covered with flesh. At this stage, We caused it to become 
another creature. All blessings belong to Allah, the best Creator. Thereafter 
you will certainly die and you will be brought back to life again on the Day of 
Resurrection. (23:12-6)  
Jabir said: "O Allah's Messenger," I asked, "The previous discussion concerns 
us-the ordinary people, what about you as well as your successors?"  
The Prophet (s) kept silent for a while before he said:  
 

  . ا  اتق  لقد مألم عّ أمق  سيل ال وبتنةه إالٌ ذك حٌظ ع يل
ان إٌف ااملريػػػا  كااكصػػػيا  ـبةوقػػػوف مػػػّ ملػػػور ع نػػػت اع  ػػػٌ   والػػػه   ػػػودٌع اع أملػػػوارال أصػػػعتان اٌيرػػػت  كأرحامػػػ

  .اااقة  وبي  ا دبعل ته  ك ل ٌو ا حب نته  ك نيقكاا ت ةنه
فػػػأمقال هبػػػٌ  عػػػّ أف  وصػػػس  كأحػػػواؽبل  ػػػدٌؽ عػػػّ أف   ةػػػل اٌ ػػػل قبػػػـو اع يف أرضػػػه  كأععمػػػه يف تق ٌتػػػه  

  .كحمةياله عةر عرادٍ  كأملواٍر يف تعدٍ  كحججه فيخةقه
  .ّ أاةه ا  اتق  الا مّ م ووف ال ةل كـبلكمله فا تنه إالٌ م

O Jabir, you have asked about a big matter that nobody can understand 
except those who have been granted a great share of Allah's favor.  
The prophets and their successors are created from the illumination of Allah's 
majesty. Allah deposits their illuminations in clean spines and pure wombs, 
makes the angels preserve them, adorns them out of His wisdom, and 
nourishes them with His knowledge.  
Thus, their matter is too lofty to be described and their manners are too 
accurate to be known, for they are the stars of Allah on His earth, the signs of 
Allah in His creation, the representatives of Allah to His servants, the lights of 
Allah in His lands, and the arguments of Allah against His creatures.  
O Jabir, this is part of the sealed and concealed knowledge. Hence, you 
should keep it secret from everybody except its suitable people.[212] 
 

ظب ػػػم : كركل اؼبيٌضػػػ  تػػػّ عنػػػق  عػػػّ  اتػػػم الثنػػػاج  عػػػّ حٌراتػػػت الوالريػػػت رضػػػي اع عو ػػػا قالػػػم(141)
ٌقم  كال مبسح عةػر إملٌا أا  تيم ال ملتقب اؼبسٌ ق  كال ملأ   اعب: موالم أمي اؼبؤمو  عةيه السعـ  قوؿ

  .اػبٌي   فنّ  اف مّ خي توا فةيقتد توا كليسنٌت تسٌوتوا
 ورنػػػر لة اقػػػ  أف : يف ح نػػػت آؿ داكد: ركل ضبٌػػػاد تػػػّ عثنػػػاف  عػػػّ اللػػػادؽ عةيػػػه السػػػعـ قػػػاؿ(142)

  .  وف مقرعن عةر خأمله  حاف ان لةسامله  عارفان اا  زمامله
  عّ مومػر تػّ ت ػق  عػّ زرارة  عػّ الٌلػادؽ   يػق كركل صيواف تّ وبىي كؿبند تّ أ  عني(143)

  :تّ ؿبند عةي نا السعـ قاؿ
 (141) Al-Mufaddhal bin Omar narrated from Thabit ath-Themali that Habbaba 
al-Walibiyya related: I heard my master Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) saying: We-the 
household of the prophecy- do not consume intoxicants, eat the flesh of eel, 



or pass our hands over our slippers (during the ritual ablution). He who claims 
being one of our Shia should imitate and take us as examples.[213]  
(142) Hemmad bin Othman narrated that Imam as-Sadiq (a) said: In the book 
of wisdom that Allah gave to the family of Prophet David (a), the following is 
recorded:  
It is necessary for the intelligent to be interested in his affairs, control his 
tongue -utterance- and discriminate the people of his age.[214]  
(143) Safwan bin Yahya and Mohammed bin Abi Umair narrated from Musa 
bin Bakr from Zurara that Ja'far bin Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) said:  
214. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:415 H.5902, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 
24:132 "9" 301626. 
215. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:415 H.5902, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 
12:192 "119" 16095. 
 

  .اللوي ت ال ي وف صوي ت إالٌ عود ذم حسص أك د ّ
  .اللعة ققتاف  ٌ  يقيٌ 
  .اغبٌج   اد  ٌ  ض يس

  .لٌ   خي  ز اة كز اة اعبسد اللياـ
  .  اد اؼبقأة حسّ الترٌ   للك  ا

  .امتوللوا القٌزؽ تاللٌدقت
  .ػبةس  اد تال وٌيتمّ أ قّ تا

  .إٌف اع يرارؾ كي اىل  ولؿ اؼب وملت عةر قدر اؼبؤكملت
  .حٌلووا أموال ل تاللٌ اة

Favors are worthless unless they are done to the highborn and the religious.  
Prayer is the offertory of the pious.  
Hajj is the jihad of the weak.  
Everything has its tax, and the tax of bodies is fasting.  
Jihad of women is their good behavior with their husbands.  
Cause the earnings to come down through almsgiving.  
He who is certain of the reward will surely spend generously.  
Allah, Blessed and Exalted is He, grants help as much as required.  
Fortify your wealth by means of defraying the zakat. 
 

  .التقد ق مللس ال يش
  .ما عاؿ أمقؤ اقتلد

  .قٌةت ال ياؿ أحد اليسار ّ
  .الداعي تع عن   القامي تع كيق

  .التوٌدد مللس ال ق 

  .اؽبٌل مللس اؽبقـى



  .لؿ الل  عةر قدر اؼبليرتإٌف اع يرارؾ كي اىل  و
  .مّ ضقب  دٍ عةر فخلٍ عود اؼبليرت حرط أ ٍق

  .مّ أحلف كالد ه فقد عٌق نا
Moderation is the half of living.  
The moderate will never be needy.  
Fewness of dependants is one of the two facilities.  
The instructors who do not apply their instructions to themselves are like 
those who try to shoot without having a string.  
Amicability is the half of intelligence.  
Care is the half of senility.  
Allah, Blessed and Exalted is He, grants steadfastness according to the 
measure of the misfortune.  
As for those who beat the hand on the thigh in misfortunes, their rewards will 
be cancelled.  
To depress the parents is impiety to them.[215]  
 

  .إٌف اع يرارؾ كي اىل قٌسل تيو ل أحمعق ل  نا قٌسل تيو ل أرزاق ل: كقاؿ اللادؽ عةيه السعـ
صبيةػػت اؼبيٌضػػ  تػػّ صػػاحل  عػػّ مػػ د تػػّ اق ػػس  عػػّ ااصػػرغ تػػّ ملرايػػت  عػػّ أمػػي  ركل عػػّ أ (144)

 ػا آدـ إٌ  ايمػقت أف احمػٌيؾ : اػرط   ليػ  عةػر آدـ فقػاؿ: اؼبؤمو  عةػٌي تػّ أ  االػص عةيػه السػعـ قػاؿ
. ال قػػ   كاغبيػػا   كالػػد ّ: كمػػا يةػػك الػػثعث؟ قػػاؿ: فقػػاؿ لػػه. كاحػػدة مػػّ  ػػعث فػػاحمرت كاحػػدة كدع ا وػػ 

 ػػا : فقػػاال. امللػػقفا كدعػػاٍ: فقػػاؿ   ليػػ  عةيػػه السػػعـ لةحيػػا  كالػػد ّ. فػػإٌ  قػػد احمػػرتت ال قػػ : قػػاؿ آدـف
  .فتأمل نا  كعقج: قاؿ.   لي   إملٌا ايمقملا أف مل وف مع ال ق  حيث  اف

Imam as-Sadiq (a) also said: Allah, Blessed and Exalted is He, has given 
each you definite shares of moralities in the same way as He has decided for 
each of you definite shares of sustenance.[216]  
(144) Al-Mufaddhal bin Salih narrated from Abu Jamila from Sa'd bin Tarif 
from al-Asbagh bin Nubata that Amir ul-Mu'minin Ali bin Abi Talib (a) said: The 
Archangel Gabriel descended to Adam and said: "O Adam, I have been given 
the orders of making you choose one of three. Hence, you should choose one 
and leave two." Adam asked: "What are these three?" The angel said: "They 
are the intellect, the pudency, and the religion." Adam said: "I choose the 
intellect." Gabriel then asked the pudency and the religion to leave. They both 
said: "O Gabriel, we have been ordered to follow the intellect whenever it 
goes." Thus, the angel left them and ascended.[217]  
 

ركل أضبػد تػّ ؿبنػد تػّ عيسػر  عػّ عةػٌي تػّ إظباعيػ   عػّ عرػد اع تػّ الوليػد  عػّ أ  تلػػي  (145)
أرتع  لار ضياعان  موٌدة سبػوح مػّ ال كفػا  : عّ أ  عرد اع اللادؽ   يق تّ ؿبند عةي نا السعـ قاؿ

  .لاملت لهله  كم قكؼ  وضع عود مّ ال  ت ٍق  كعةل عود مّ ال  ستنع له  كمٌق  ودٌع مّ ال ح



إٌف ع يرػارؾ كي ػاىل تقاعػان يسػٌنر اؼبوتقنػت فػإذا أعوػر اع عرػدان مػاالن : كقاؿ اللادؽ عةيه السػعـ(146)
كمل ىبػػػقج حػػػٌق اع عػػػٌل ك ػػػٌ  موػػػه مػػػٌةط اع عةيػػػه تق ػػػت مػػػّ يةػػػك الرقػػػاع فػػػأيةس ذلػػػك اؼبػػػاؿ في ػػػا مثٌ مػػػات 

  .كيق  ا
  .قاؿ كما قي  فيه ف و خقؾ خيواف مّ مل  راؿ ما: كقاؿ اللادؽ عةيه السعـ(147)

 (145) Ahmed bin Mohammed bin Easa narrated from Ali bin Ismaeel from 
Abdullah bin al-Waleed from Abu Bassir that Abu Abdullah Ja'far bin 
Mohammed as-Sadiq (a) said: Four things are useless: affection towards the 
unfaithful, a favor that is done to the ungrateful, knowledge that is given to the 
inattentive, and a secret that is said to the unsafe.[218]  
(146) Imam as-Sadiq (a) said: Allah has definite fields called 'Nemesis' (al-
Muntaqima). Allah will make the servant, who does not dedicate some of his 
wealth to the fulfillment of the obligatory rights of Allah, the subject of one of 
these fields in which he will spoil all his wealth until he dies and departs his 
wealth completely.[219]  
(147) Imam as-Sadiq (a) said: He who does not care for what he says or what 
is said about him is semi-son of the devils. 
  

كمػػّ مل  رػػاؿ أف  ػػقاٍ الوػػاس مسػػيئان ف ػػو خػػقؾ خػػيواف  كمػػّ ااتػػاب أحمػػاٍ اؼبػػؤمّ مػػّ اػػي يػػقة تيو نػػا ف ػػو 
  .خقؾ خيواف  كمّ خنس دبحٌرت اغبقاـ كخ وة اللملا ف و خقؾ خيواف

ُّّ إىل اغبػػقاـ الٌػػلم : ك املي ػػا. تنضػػوا أاػػ  الريػػم: أحػػداا: لولػػد اللملػػا ععمػػات: ـمثٌ قػػاؿ عةيػػه السػػع أملٌػػه وبػػ
مو  احملضق لةواس كال  سػي  ؿبضػق إحمواملػه إالٌ مػّ كلػد : كرات  ا. االمتخياؼ تالد ّ: ك الث ا. حمةق موه

  .عةر اي فقاش أتيه  كمّ ضبةم ته ايٌمه يف حيض ا
  .مّ رضي مّ الدمليا دبا هبل ه  اف أ سق اٌللم في ا   ييه: السعـقاؿ أمي اؼبؤمو  عةيه ( 148)

He who does not care if people consider him as harmful is semi-son of the 
devils. He who backbites a faithful friend without being in state of enmity with 
him is semi-son of the devils. He who is fond of the haram and the fornication 
is semi-son of the devil.  
The Imam (a) then added: The bastards enjoy definite characteristics: First, 
they hate us -the Prophet's household-. Second, they long for the haram from 
which they were created. Third, they disparage the religion. Fourth, they are 
considered as unwelcome persons. Only those whom were formed by 
persons other than their fathers or whose mothers conceived them in their 
periods of menstruation may be considered as unwelcome persons.[220]  
(148) Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) said: He who thinks it is fortunate for him to have 
only what suffices him will be sufficed with the least needs of this world.  
 

  .كمّ مل  قض مّ الدمليا دبا هبل ه مل   ّ خي  مو ا   ييه
يوػلؿ اؼب وملػت مػّ السػٌنا  عةػر قػدر : أملٌه قػاؿ كركل إمحاؽ تّ عٌنار  عّ اللادؽ عةيه السعـ( 149)

  .اؼبؤكملت



إفَّ : قػػاؿ اللػػادؽ   يػػق تػػّ ؿبنػػد عةي نػػا السػػعـ: كركل اغبسػػّ تػػّ فٌضػػاؿ  عػػّ ميسػػق قػػاؿ( 151)
فينا مللؿ ته الوحي مّ السنا  لو أٌف التّ آدـ كاد    سيعف ذاران كفٌضت التتنر إلي نا  الثػان   ػا تػّ آدـ 

  .الرحور  ككاد مّ ااكد ت  ال يب ٍ خي  إالٌ الرتابإمبا تووك حبق مّ 
مػراب اؼبػؤمّ فسػوؽ  كقتالػه  يػق  كأ ػ  غبنػه مػّ : كقاؿ رموؿ اع صٌةر اع عةيه كآلػه كمػٌةل( 151)

  .م ليت اع  كحقمت ماله  حقمت دمه
He who thinks it is not sufficient for him to have the minimum needs of this 
world will not be sufficed by all the worldly pleasures. [221]  
(149) Ishaq bin Ammar narrated that Imam as-Sadiq (a) said: Help of the 
heavens is granted according to the measure of the need.[222] 
(150) Al-Hasan bin Faddhal narrated from Maisar that Ja'far bin Mohammed 
as-Sadiq (a) said: Within the revelations of the heavens is (this statement): If 
son of Adam -man- possesses two valleys that produce gold and silver, he will 
seek for a third one. O son of Adam, your stomach is an ocean and a valley. 
Nothing will fill in it except dust.[223]  
(151) The Prophet (s) said: To revile at a believer is a sort of sinfulness, to 
fight against him is a sort of disbelief, and to backbite him is an act of 
disobedience to Allah. The wealth of the believer is as sanctified as his 
soul.[224]  
 

حػٌد وا عةػي تػّ اغبسػّ تػّ فٌضػاؿ  عػّ أتيػه  عػّ : كركل أضبد تّ ؿبند تّ م يد ال ويف  قػاؿ( 152)
  :لإلماـ ععمات: أ  اغبسّ عةي تّ مومر الٌقضا عةي نا السعـ قاؿ

اس  كأعرػػد   ػػوف أعةػػل الوػػاس  كأح ػػل الوٌػػاس  كأيقػػر الوٌػػاس  كأحةػػل الوٌػػاس  كأخػػجع الوٌػػاس  كأمػػخر الوٌػػ
الواس  ك ولد ـبتوملان  ك  وف موٌ قان  ك قل مّ حمةيه  نا  قل مػّ تػ   د ػه  كال   ػوف لػه ظػٌ   كإذا كقػع 
عةر اارض مّ توّ ايٌمه كقع عةر راحتيه راف ػان صػويه تالتػ ادي   كال وبػتةل  كيوػاـ عيويػه كال  وػاـ قةرػه  

  . عةيه كآله كمٌةلك ستوم عةيه درع رموؿ اع صٌةر اع. ك  وف ؿبٌد ان 
(152) Ahmed bin Mohammed bin Saeed al-Kufi narrated from Ali bin al-Hasan 
bin Faddhal from His father that Abu al-Hasan Ali bin Musa ar-Ridha (a) said:  
The Imam carries definite characteristics. He is the most knowledgeable, the 
wisest, the most God-fearing, the most clement, the most courageous, the 
most openhanded, and the best worshipper. He is born circumcised and 
purified. He can see that which behind him in the same way as he sees that 
which is in front of him. He has no shadow. When he first falls on the earth -
from his mother's womb-, he falls on his palms reciting the two shahadas -
creeds of Islam: I declare there is no god but Allah and Mohammed is the 
Messenger of Allah- loudly. He does not encounter wet dreams. His eyes may 
sleep but his heart never sleeps. He is addressed from the heavens. The 
armor of the Prophet (s) fits him.  
 

كال  قل له توؿ كال االط اٌف اع عػٌل ك ػٌ  قػد كٌ ػ  اارض تػاتتعع مػا ىبػقج موػه  كي ػوف رالحتػه أايػص 
 ل مػّ آتػال ل كايٌم ػاّتل ك  ػوف أخػٌد الوػاس مّ رالحت اؼبسك ك  وف أكىل تالواس مّ أمليس ل كأخيق عةي



يواض ان ع  ٌ  ذ ٍق ك  وف آحمػل الوٌػاس دبػا  ػأمق تػه كأ ػٌس الوٌػاس عٌنػا  ػر عوػه ك  ػوف دعػاٍؤ مسػتجاتان 
حٌت أملٌه لو دعاٍ عةر صخقة الملتٌقم مللي  ك  وف عودٍ معح رموؿ اع صػٌةر اع عةيػه كآلػه كمػييه 

ت في ػػا أظبػػا  خػػي ته إىل  ػػـو القيامػػت كصػػحييت في ػػا أظبػػا  أعدالػػه إىل  ػػـو ذك اليقػػار ك  ػػوف عوػػدٍ صػػحيي
  .كاي صحييت اوؽبا مر وف ذراعان في ا صبيع ما وبتاج إليه كلد آدـ; القيامت  كي وف عودٍ اعبام ت

His urination and feces cannot be seen because Allah has ordered the earth 
to swallow that whichever is discharged from him. His smell is more fragrant 
than musk. He enjoys more authority over the believers than themselves. He 
is more compassionate with the believers than their fathers and mothers. He 
is the most modest for Allah, the best performer of Allah's orders and the best 
abstinent from the matters that Allah forbids. His prayer is responded to the 
degree that if he invokes Allah against a rock, it will be rent asunder. He 
possesses the weapon of the Prophet (s) and the sword of Thulfeqar. He 
possesses a record that includes the names of his adherents and another 
record that includes the names of his enemies up to the Day of Resurrection. 
He also possesses al-Jami'a (the comprehensive), which is a record of 
seventy-cubit long that contains all the requirements of people.  
 

ك  وف عودٍ اعبيق اا   كااصنق إااب ماعل كإااب  رش في نا صبيػع ال ةػـو حػت أرش اػبػدش كحػت 
  .اعبةدة كمللس اعبةدة ك ةث اعبةدة  ك  وف عودٍ ملحس فاانت عةي ا السعـ

تّ ؿبند تػّ قتيرػت  عػّ  حٌد وا عةيٌ : كركل لوا عرد الواحد تّ ؿبند تّ عردكس الويتاتورم قاؿ(153)
  :ظب م القضا عةيه السعـ  قوؿ: اليض  تّ خاذاف قاؿ

ؼبٌػػا ضبػػ  رأس اغبسػػ  عةيػػه السػػعـ إىل التػػاـ  أمػػق  ل ػػد ل وػػه اع فوضػػع كمللػػص عةيػػه مالػػدة  فأقرػػ  اػػو 
  .كأصحاته  أ ةوف ك تقتوف اليٌقاع  فةٌنا فقاوا أمق تالقأس فوضع يف اتم ربم مق ٍق

He also possesses the Major Cipher, which is written on skin of a goat, and 
the Minor Cipher, which is written on skin of a ram. They contain the whole 
body of sciences and information, including the rulings of the compensation of 
the defect that occurs due to the retaliation of a scratch and the rulings of one 
lash, half a lash, and one third of a lash. Finally, the Imam possesses the 
Book of Fatima (a).[225]  
(153) Abdul-Wahid bin Mohammed bin Abdous an-Nisapuri narrated to us 
from Ali bin Mohammed bin Qutaiba from al-Fadhl bin Shathan that he heard 
Imam ar-Ridha (a) saying:  
When the head of Imam al-Hussein (a) was carried to Syria, Yazid, the 
cursed, ordered to put a dining table on it. His companions and he sat to that 
table eating and drinking beer. When they finished, Yazid, the cursed, ordered 
to put the head in a washtub under his bed.  
 

كتسػػط عةيػػه رق ػػت التػػوقملج  ك ةػػ   ل ػػد ل وػػه اع  ة ػػص تالتػػوقملج ك ػػل ق اغبسػػ  كأتػػاٍ ك ػػٌدٍ عةػػي ل 
ر مػا فنت قامق صػاحره يوػاكؿ اليٌقػاع فتػقته  ػعث مػقٌات  مثٌ صػٌص فضػةته عةػ. السعـ ك ست لئ تل قال
  . ةي الٌوتم مّ اارض



فنّ  اف مّ خػي توا فةيتػورٌع عػّ خػقب اليٌقػاع كالٌة ػص تالتػوقملج  كمػّ مل ػق إىل اليقػاع أك إىل التػوقملج 
فةيػل ق اغبسػ  عةيػه السػعـ كلػية ّ  ل ػدان كآؿ  ل ػد كآؿ ز ػاد يبحػو اع عػٌل ك ػٌ  تػللك ذملوتػه كلػو  املػػم 

  .ي دؿ الوجـو
مػّ أصػرح م ػاىف يف تدملػه  ـبةٌػر يف مػقته  كعوػدٍ قػوت  ومػه  ف أمٌبػا : لسػعـكقاؿ الٌقضا عةيػه ا( 154)

  .حمٌيت له الدمليا
He then put a chessboard on the head and went on playing chess and reviling 
and mocking at al-Hussein, his father, and his grandfather (a). When his 
companion gambled, he took the beer and drank it three times. He then 
poured the remainder near the washtub.  
He who claims being one of our Shia should abstain from drinking beer and 
playing chess. Whenever your sight falls on beer or on chess, you should 
remember al-Hussein (a) and curse Yazid, his family, and the family of Ziyad. 
If you do it, Allah will forgive your sins even if they are as many as the 
stars.[226]  
(154) Imam ar-Ridha (a) said: He who begins his day with good health, peace 
of mind, and availability of that day's food is as if he is given the whole good of 
this world.[227] 
  

  . رةم القةوب عةر حٌص مّ أحسّ إلي ا كتنض مّ أما  إلي ا: كقاؿ عةيه السعـ( 155)
قػػػاؿ أمػػػي اؼبػػػؤمو  عةيػػػه السػػػعـ يف ت ػػػض : ركل مػػػ د تػػػّ اق ػػػس  عػػػّ ااصػػػرغ تػػػّ ملرايػػػت قػػػاؿ( 156)

  :حموره
أملػا إمػاـ ال  ٌػت  ككٌصػر حمػي اػبةيقػت  كزكج مػٌيدة .  وا قوج كاعقةٍو عٌ   فاٌف اليقاؽ قق ػصأ ٌ ا الواس  اظب

أملػا أحمػػو رمػػوؿ اع صػػٌةر اع عةيػه كآلػػه  ككصػػٌيه ككليٌػػه  . ملسػا  االيٌمػػت  كأتػػو ال ػرتة الوػػااقة  كاالٌنػػت اؽباد ػػت
  .د النٌق احملٌجة   كمٌيد الوصٌي أملا أمي اؼبؤمو   كقال. ككز ٍق كصاحره  كصيٌيه كحريره كحمةيةه

(155) Imam ar-Ridha (a) said: Hearts are molded on cherishing those who 
treat them charitably and abhorring those who treat them nastily.[228]  
(156) Sa'd bin Tarif narrated from al-Asbagh bin Nubata that Amir ul-Mu'minin 
(a) said in one of his sermons:  
O people, listen to and understand my sayings, for the departure is imminent. 
I am the imam of the creation,[229] the successor of the best of the creatures, 
the husband of the mistress of women of this umma, and the father of the 
immaculate progeny and the guide Imams. I am the brother, successor, 
guardian, vizier, acquaintance, choice, dear, and intimate friend of the 
Prophet (s). I am the commander of the faithful believers, the leader of the 
white-forheaded honorables, and the master of the (prophets') successors.  
 

حػػق  حػػقب اع  كمػػةني مػػةل اع  كاػػاعيت ااعػػت اع  ككال ػػيت كال ػػت اع  كخػػي يت أكليػػا  اع  كأمللػػارم 
أمللار اع  كاع اٌللم حمةق  كمل أؾي خيئان لقػد عةػل اؼبسػتحي وف مػّ أصػحاب ؿبٌنػد صػٌةر اع عةيػه كآلػه 

  .كالقامو  كاؼبارق  مة وملوف عةر لساف الويٌب االيٌمي  كقد حماب مّ افرتل اٌف الوا ث 



  .الٌة ٌل ارحل حمةيالي  ع ان : قاؿ رموؿ اع صٌةر اع عةيه كآله: كقاؿ أمي اؼبؤمو  عةيه السعـ( 157)
   ا رموؿ اع كمىّ حمةيالك؟: قي 
  .اٌلل ّ  أيوف مّ ت دم ك قككف حد ثي كمٌويت: قاؿ

To fight me is to fight against Allah, to make peace with me is to make peace 
with Allah, to obey me is to obey Allah, and to be loyal to me is to be loyal to 
Allah. My Shia are the disciples of Allah and my supporters are the supporters 
of Allah. I swear by Allah Who created me when I was nothing, the entrusted 
people among the companions of the Prophet (s) have certainly known that 
the perfidious party, the deviators, and the apostates[230]were cursed by the 
Ummi Prophet. Whoever invents falsehood against Allah will certainly be 
lost.[231] 
(157) Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) related that the Prophet (s) prayed: "O Allah, have 
mercy upon my successors." He repeated the statement three times. Some 
asked: "O Allah's Messenger, who are your successors?"  
The Prophet (s) said: "My successors are those who will come after me and 
relate my hadith and Sunna."[232] 
  

ركل اؼب ةٌػػر تػػّ ؿبنػػد الرلػػقم  عػػّ   يػػق تػػّ مػػةنت  عػػّ عرػػد اع تػػّ اغب ػػل  عػػّ أتيػػه  عػػّ ( 158)
  :م يد تّ  ري  عّ اتّ عٌراس قاؿ

كصٌيي كحمةيييت  كزك ته فاانت مٌيدة ملسا  ال اؼب  اتوػيت  كاغبسػّ إٌف عةٌيان : قاؿ الويٌب صٌةر اع عةيه كآله
كاغبس  مٌيدا خراب أا  اعبوػت كلػدام  مػّ كاالاػل فقػد كاال   كمػّ عػاداال فقػد عػادا   كمػّ ملػاكأال 

كص  اع مّ كصة ل  كقوع اع مػّ قو  ػل  . فقد ملاكأ   كمّ  ياال فقد  يا   كمّ تٌقال فقد تٌق 
  .عا ل  كحملؿ مّ حملؽبلكمللق مّ أ

(158) Al-Mu'alla bin Mohammed al-Basri narrated from Ja'far bin Salama from 
Abdullah bin al-Hakam from His father from Saeed bin Jubair from Ibn Abbas 
that the Prophet (s) said:  
Ali is certainly my representative and successor. His lady; the mistress of 
women of the world is my daughter. Al-Hasan and al-Hussein; the masters of 
the youth of Paradise are my sons. He whoever follows them is following me, 
whoever antagonizes them is antagonizing me, whoever makes an enmity 
with them is making an enmity with me, whoever turns away from them is 
turning away from me, and whoever honors them is honoring me. Allah will 
regard him whoever regards them, disregard him whoever disregards them, 
support him whoever helps them, and disappoint him whoever disappoints 
them. 
  

الٌة ل مىّ  اف له مّ أملريا ؾ كرمةك  ق ه كأاػ  تيػم  ف ةػٌي كفاانػت كاغبسػّ كاغبسػ  أاػ  تيػيت ك قةػي  
 .فاذاص عو ل الق   كاٌ قال يو يان 

O Allah, like Your prophets and messengers who had momentous people and 
household, Ali and Fatima and al-Hassan and al-Hussein are my momentous 
people and household. O Allah, take away from them filth and purify them 
thoroughly.[233]  
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Do you, because you served water… 9:19 

Even if you consider me inferior to yourself… 18:39 

I entrust Allah with my affairs… 40:44 

If either or both of your parents should become… 17:23 

It will sail in the name of Allah… 11:41 

Know that whatever property you may gain… 8:41 

Lord, You are the Only God whom… 21:87 

Muhammad, tell them, "It is all the same whether you… 17:110 

The angels will come to them… 21:101 

The true Guardian is certainly Allah… 7:196 

They have not paid due respect… 39:67 

They returned with the favors… 3:174 

Those who have the means and ability… 3:97 

We answered his prayer… 21:88 

We have created the human being… 23:12 

You can never have extended virtue and righteousness… 3:92 

You can never have extended virtue… 3:92 

You must be kind to your parents… 17:23 

Your Lord is Allah who established His dominion… 7:54 

 
 
2. INDEX OF THE NARRATIONS 

 

NARRATION SAYER 

A Muslim individual is recorded as good-doer… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

Aggression is the quickest in punishment… The Prophet 

Ali is certainly my representative and successor… The Prophet 
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Allah has definite fields called 'Nemesis… Imam as-Sadiq 

Allah revealed to the Prophet (s)… Imam al-Baqir 

Allah will recompense him who is steadfast against… The Prophet 

Allah will reward him who suppresses his rage… The Prophet 

Allah, Blessed and Exalted is He, grants … Imam as-Sadiq 

Allah, Blessed and Exalted is He, grants help… Imam as-Sadiq 

Allah, Blessed and Exalted is He, has given each… Imam as-Sadiq 

Almsgiving (to the strangers) is unacceptable when… The Prophet 

Almsgiving will never cause reduction of a fortune… The Prophet 

Amicability is the half of intelligence… Imam as-Sadiq 

Amnesty of kings perpetuates their kingdoms… The Prophet 

As Allah moves some people from the humility of… Imam as-Sadiq 

As for anyone who has the ability to commit a sin in… Imam as-Sadiq 

As for anyone who lacks heart-preaching, self-… Imam as-Sadiq 

As for the faithful believers who die in the period… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

As for those who beat the hand on the thigh… Imam as-Sadiq 

As for those who possess themselves in situations… Imam as-Sadiq 

As for those whose appearances are preferable to… Imam al-Baqir 

Be steadfast against the enemies of the graces, for… Imam as-Sadiq 

Begin with your dependants… The Prophet 

Believers should enjoy seven rights that are… The Prophet 

Blessed are those who enjoy long ages with good… The Prophet 

Care is the half of senility… Imam as-Sadiq 

Cast dust in the faces of the eulogists… The Prophet 

Cause earnings to come down by means of… The Prophet 

Cause the earnings to come… Imam as-Sadiq 

Certainly, the most favorable of you to Allah are the… Imam as-Sejjad 

Charity is the quickest in rewarding… The Prophet 

Cling to the despair of everything that is at peoples'… The Prophet 

Compassion them who are on this earth and you… The Prophet 

Consider your mind as a kinsman whose opinion… Imam as-Sadiq 

Conviction is the best thing that is thrown in… The Prophet 

Doubt is a part of atheism… The Prophet 

Drunkenness is the firebrand of Hell… The Prophet 

Eblis is the source of poetry… The Prophet 

Every new day that comes upon man says to him… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

Everything has its tax, and the tax of … Imam as-Sadiq 

Except the deviants, no one shelters the deviant… The Prophet 

Favors are worthless unless they are done… Imam as-Sadiq 

Fewness of dependants is one of the two facilities… Imam as-Sadiq 



Five classes of people are as exactly as I will… Imam as-Sadiq 

For my umma, I am only afraid of three things… The Prophet 

For the servants who obey Me, I will not commend… Qudsi 

Fortify your wealth by means… Imam as-Sadiq 

Four things are useless: affection towards the… Imam as-Sadiq 

God-fearing is the best of provisions… The Prophet 

Good health is a secret favor-it is forgotten if it is… Imam as-Sadiq 

Hajj is the jihad of the weak… Imam as-Sadiq 

He died despite of his nose… The Prophet 

He who acts indeliberately is as same as him who… Imam as-Sadiq 

He who begins his day with good health, peace of… Imam ar-Ridha 

He who does not care for what he says or what is… Imam as-Sadiq 

He who does not have mercy upon others will not… The Prophet 

He who does not show gratitude to people will not… The Prophet 

He who is certain of the reward will… Imam as-Sadiq 

He who thinks it is fortunate for him to have only… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

He who wants to be the most generous should fear… The Prophet 

Health and free time are two ignored graces… The Prophet 

Hearts (i.e. souls) are amended to love those who… The Prophet 

Hearts are molded on cherishing those who treat… Imam ar-Ridha 

Help of the heavens is granted according to the… Imam as-Sadiq 

Husbands' prestige improves their wives' chastity… The Prophet 

I begin this day while my Lord is higher than I am… Imam al-Hussein 

I feel sympathetic for three classes of people… Imam as-Sadiq 

I implore to Allah to grant me faith and piety. I… The Prophet 

I wonder at four (people); why they do not restore… Imam as-Sadiq 

If a mountain oppresses a mountain, Allah will turn… The Prophet 

If anyone of my creatures, who acknowledges Me… Qudsi 

If it is Allah Who took the charge of sparing your… Imam as-Sadiq 

If son of Adam -man- possesses two valleys… Qudsi 

If the intention is powerful (to do any matter), the… Imam as-Sadiq 

It is illicit for two believers to desert each other for… The Prophet 

It is necessary for the intelligent to be interested in… Imam as-Sadiq 

It is to be tractable, speak good wording, and… Imam as-Sadiq 

It is to spend the right that Allah has imposed upon… Imam as-Sadiq 

Jihad of women is their good behavior … Imam as-Sadiq 

Lamentation is a non-Islamic deed… The Prophet 

Live in this world as you like, for you will certainly die. Love… 
Archangel 
Gabriel 

Man's dependants are his prisoners. Anyone upon… Imam al-Kadhim 



May I inform you of the evilest of you… The Prophet 

Misfortunes follow the utterance… The Prophet 

Moderation is the half of living… Imam as-Sadiq 

Muslims should respect their stipulations… The Prophet 

No creature should be obeyed in matters that (cause… The Prophet 

Nothing wrongs a man except his own hand… The Prophet 

Now, the heat of battle is fiery… The Prophet 

O Abu Hashim, which one of Allah's graces do… Imam al-Jawad 

O Abu Tharr, beware of petition, for it is present… The Prophet 

O Abu Tharr, do not ask from people directly, but if… The Prophet 

O Abu Tharr, you will live alone, die alone, and… The Prophet 

O Adam, I will gather the good, as a whole, in four… Qudsi 

O Ali, a (faithful) believer has three situations of… The Prophet 

O Ali, a man's deed is imperfect before he enjoys… The Prophet 

O Ali, a Muslim should enjoy twelve characters in… The Prophet 

O Ali, a single dirham of usury is more horrible in… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah created Paradise from two adobes: … The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah curse the parents who encourage their… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah curse those who claim of being the… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah curse three individuals: those who eat… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah deemed unlawful seven things of the… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah disliked for my people to play during… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah gave you seven characters that are… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah liked telling lies for the purpose of… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah may have mercy upon the parents who… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah revealed to this world: "Serve him who… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah selects the progeny of every messenger… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah will establish a house in Paradise for… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah will not accept the prayers of eight… The Prophet 

O Ali, Allah will not give any atheist or hypocrite a… The Prophet 

O Ali, almsgiving (to the strangers) is unacceptable… The Prophet 

O Ali, almsgiving stops the act of Allah that is… The Prophet 

O Ali, an hour comes upon the drinkers of wines in… The Prophet 

O Ali, any intoxicating drink is haram -prohibited-… The Prophet 

O Ali, all the sins are situated in a house whose key… The Prophet 

O Ali, as Allah took a look at the creatures, He… The Prophet 

O Ali, as for him who fears Allah, Allah will make… The Prophet 

O Ali, as for him who neglects to perform the hajj… The Prophet 

O Ali, as for the believer, his moaning is… The Prophet 

O Ali, bad mannerism is evil omen and the… The Prophet 



O Ali, banquets should be served only in five… The Prophet 

O Ali, begin and end your meals with salt, for it… The Prophet 

O Ali, beware of the knock of crow and the prey… The Prophet 

O Ali, blessed is he whose age is long and deeds are… The Prophet 

O Ali, by way of Islam, Allah took away the… The Prophet 

O Ali, cleaning the teeth (with a special stick called… The Prophet 

O Ali, do not bargain with those from whom you… The Prophet 

O Ali, do not consult the coward, for he shows your… The Prophet 

O Ali, do not joke lest, you will lose respect, and do… The Prophet 

O Ali, do not offer prayers while you wear a skin of… The Prophet 

O Ali, eat only the eggs whose edges are not even, … The Prophet 

O Ali, eight classes of people should blame no one… The Prophet 

O Ali, employ four before the falling of four: … The Prophet 

O Ali, every sin can be repented except bad… The Prophet 

O Ali, for every obscene, indecent, and shameless… The Prophet 

O Ali, for the drinkers of wines, Allah will not… The Prophet 

O Ali, for those who could defend their Muslim… The Prophet 

O Ali, for those who give up drinking wines for… The Prophet 

O Ali, for those who obey their wives, Allah will… The Prophet 

O Ali, for those who pass their hands on an… The Prophet 

O Ali, for those who suppress their anger while… The Prophet 

O Ali, fornication causes six bad consequences; … The Prophet 

O Ali, four matters are the quickest in punishment: … The Prophet 

O Ali, four matters deal a death blow: a leader who… The Prophet 

O Ali, four matters go uselessly: to eat after… The Prophet 

O Ali, four things are signs of unhappiness: … The Prophet 

O Ali, he who does not provide a proper will in his… The Prophet 

O Ali, he who fears a sorcerer or a devil should… The Prophet 

O Ali, he who fears beasts should recite (Allah's… The Prophet 

O Ali, he who forges lies against me intentionally… The Prophet 

O Ali, he who forgets to seek blessings for me is… The Prophet 

O Ali, he who refuses to pay a single carat of the… The Prophet 

O Ali, he who rejects an apology, whether true or… The Prophet 

O Ali, he whose abdomen is affected by a yellow… The Prophet 

O Ali, he whose riding animal refuses to move… The Prophet 

O Ali, he whose utterance is avoided by people will… The Prophet 

O Ali, I am the pray of my father Abraham the… The Prophet 

O Ali, I am the son of the two slain men. … The Prophet 

O Ali, I saw your name attached to mine in four… The Prophet 

O Ali, I warn you against three characters: envy, … The Prophet 



O Ali, I will convey to you a commandment that… The Prophet 

O Ali, if a foot of an animal is presented to me, I… The Prophet 

O Ali, if evil omen is found in something, it will… The Prophet 

O Ali, if the modest, in the government of the evils, … The Prophet 

O Ali, in the pre-Islamic era, Abdul-Muttalib passed… The Prophet 

O Ali, insanity is expected from doing three things: … The Prophet 

O Ali, Islam is naked; pudency is its dress, gravity… The Prophet 

O Ali, it is haram to fast on the days of Eid ul-Fitr… The Prophet 

O Ali, it is not obligatory upon women to attend the… The Prophet 

O Ali, it is unacceptable for the fornicators to… The Prophet 

O Ali, it is unacceptable for wives, slaves, and… The Prophet 

O Ali, it is unacceptable to offer fruits or treasure… The Prophet 

O Ali, it is worthless to sit with him who does not… The Prophet 

O Ali, like sons' treating their parents impiously, … The Prophet 

O Ali, lying is acceptable in three situations: in… The Prophet 

O Ali, may I inform of the closest to my… The Prophet 

O Ali, my people will be saved from burning if they… The Prophet 

O Ali, my people will be saved from care if they… The Prophet 

O Ali, my people will be saved from drowning if… The Prophet 

O Ali, my people will be saved from larceny if they… The Prophet 

O Ali, my people will be saved from pulling down… The Prophet 

O Ali, nice life lies in three: wide house, beautiful… The Prophet 

O Ali, nine things cause oblivion: to eat sour apples, … The Prophet 

O Ali, no poverty is harsher than ignorance, no… The Prophet 

O Ali, on the Day of Resurrection, every individual… The Prophet 

O Ali, Paradise is unquestionably inevitable … The Prophet 

O Ali, the prices of the dead animals, dogs, and wine, … The Prophet 

O Ali, pride is the epidemic of ancestry. … The Prophet 

O Ali, regard of the kinship increases the age. … The Prophet 

O Ali, rest will depart him who is … The Prophet 

O Ali, retaliation is inoperative for fathers who kill… The Prophet 

O Ali, sitting with three ones deadens the heart: the… The Prophet 

O Ali, sleep is of four categories: the sleep of the… The Prophet 

O Ali, suckling after weaning is void and… The Prophet 

O Ali, sudden death is rest for the believers and… The Prophet 

O Ali, ten people of this umma disbelieve in… The Prophet 

O Ali, the (faithful) believer should enjoy eight… The Prophet 

O Ali, the best of intellect is that by which Paradise… The Prophet 

O Ali, the best of jihad is to begin your day without… The Prophet 

O Ali, the drinker of wines is as same as the… The Prophet 



O Ali, the evilest of my people are those whom… The Prophet 

O Ali, the evilest of people is that who complains… The Prophet 

O Ali, the evilest people are those who sold their … The Prophet 

O Ali, the firmest handle of faith is to support and… The Prophet 

O Ali, the first creation of Allah was the intellect. … The Prophet 

O Ali, the intelligent should not travel except in… The Prophet 

O Ali, the light will be saved while the heavy will… The Prophet 

O Ali, the people of the most admirable faith and… The Prophet 

O Ali, the prayers of four classes of people are never… The Prophet 

O Ali, the reality of faith and the portals of Paradise… The Prophet 

O Ali, the remotest people from Allah are those… The Prophet 

O Ali, the rights of sons that are imposed upon their… The Prophet 

O Ali, the sleep of the knowledgeable is better than… The Prophet 

O Ali, the true believer is only he whom Muslims… The Prophet 

O Ali, the umma cannot stand three characters: to… The Prophet 

O Ali, this world is the jail of the believer and the… The Prophet 

O Ali, those who meet Allah enjoying three features… The Prophet 

O Ali, those who neglect to defray the zakat will ask… The Prophet 

O Ali, those who omit performing the hajj while… The Prophet 

O Ali, three characters raise the rank, three others… The Prophet 

O Ali, three deeds are originated from extreme… The Prophet 

O Ali, three manners are the charities of this world… The Prophet 

O Ali, three matters harden the heart: listening to… The Prophet 

O Ali, three things better the memory and remove… The Prophet 

O Ali, three will wrong you if you do not wrong… The Prophet 

O Ali, to depress the parents is impiety to them. … The Prophet 

O Ali, to move a mountain from its place is easier… The Prophet 

O Ali, to put your hand to the elbow between the… The Prophet 

O Ali, to spend a single dirham for the dye is better… The Prophet 

O Ali, two rak'as of the knowledgeable is better… The Prophet 

O Ali, untruth is the epidemic of talking, oblivion is… The Prophet 

O Ali, usury is of seventy parts the (punishment of… The Prophet 

O Ali, walk for two years so as to treat your parents… The Prophet 

O Ali, wear your ring in the right hand, for it is a… The Prophet 

O Ali, when a servant (of Allah) dies, people ask… The Prophet 

O Ali, when I come up to the Praiseworthy… The Prophet 

O Ali, within the realities of faith is to spend in… The Prophet 

O Ali, wording is worthless unless it is applied… The Prophet 

O Allah, bless my people who wake up (or settle… The Prophet 

O Allah, have mercy upon my successors… The Prophet 



O boy, keep (good relations with) Allah so that He… The Prophet 

O Ishaq, use kind words with the hypocrite, love… Imam as-Sadiq 

O My servants, you all are lost except… Qudsi 

O people, listen to and understand my sayings, for… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

O people, there is no honor higher than Islam, no… The Prophet 

O Salman, when you become sick, you win three… The Prophet 

O son, beware of relying on hopes, for they are the… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

O son, go through the right, even if it is bitter, so… Imam as-Sejjad 

O son, let not Allah see you committing an act of… Imam al-Kadhim 

O you! You are dictating to the Keeping Angels a… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

On the Day of Resurrection, all people will be… Imam as-Sadiq 

People are equal like the teeth of a comb… The Prophet 

Perjury changes countries into deserted… The Prophet 

Prayer is the offertory of the pious… Imam as-Sadiq 

Pudency is good all in all… The Prophet 

Repeal the misfortunes by praying (to Allah) … The Prophet 

Reporting is not like witnessing… The Prophet 

Right wording is better than keeping silent about… Imam as-Sadiq 

Scholars and wise people used to correspond to… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

Sessions should be kept secret… The Prophet 

Silence is a rich treasure. It is the adornment of the… Imam as-Sadiq 

Sleep is the rest of the body, speaking is the rest of… Imam as-Sadiq 

Some poetry is (words of) wisdom and some speech… The Prophet 

Sorrow is repentance. The Prophet 

Spend (in the cause of Allah) and be certain of the… Imam as-Sadiq 

Strive against your self in the same way as you fight… Imam as-Sadiq 

Take the initiative to the gardens of Paradise… The Prophet 

The afflicted people -no matter how intense their… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

The Archangel Gabriel descended to Adam and… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

The baby is for the owner of the bed, and the share… The Prophet 

The believers should not be stung in the same place… The Prophet 

The end of you all is that four cubits (grave) … The Prophet 

The false believer enjoys three characteristics: he… The Prophet 

The fame of worship is mistrust. My father said that… Imam as-Sadiq 

The few that is sufficient is better than the much… The Prophet 

The first of you and me is a dirty sperm. The last of… Salman al-Farsi 

The good, as a whole, is gathered in three things… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

The guide to a good deed is (rewarded) as same as… The Prophet 

The head of clemency is to fear Allah, Powerful and… The Prophet 

The high hand is better than the low… The Prophet 



The honorable men of my umma are the retainers of… The Prophet 

The hypocrite has three characteristics: he lies in… The Prophet 

The instructors who do not apply their… Imam as-Sadiq 

The kindness to the parents (that is intended in the… Imam as-Sadiq 

The love of something causes blindness and… The Prophet 

The master of a people is their servant… The Prophet 

The misers should be the worthiest of hoping for… Imam as-Sadiq 

The moderate will never be needy… Imam as-Sadiq 

The most powerful of you are those whose… The Prophet 

The Muslims are mirrors of each other… The Prophet 

The ordeal of people with regard to us is really… Imam as-Sadiq 

The owner of a session is the most meritorious of… The Prophet 

The showy has three characteristics: he activates… The Prophet 

The true abstinent is he who neglects the legal… Imam as-Sadiq 

The true strong is that who overcomes his own… The Prophet 

The true unhappy is that who was unhappy in his… The Prophet 

The unjust enjoys three characteristics… The Prophet 

The worst of food is to seize the estate of an orphan… The Prophet 

The worst of gains is the gain of usury… The Prophet 

The worst usury is untruth… The Prophet 

There is no malady more extremely than… The Prophet 

This world is seeking and is sought. He who seeks… Imam as-Sadiq 

Those who are killed during defending their wealth… The Prophet 

Those who withdraw their gifts are as same as… The Prophet 

Three cannot be treated fairly by three: the masters… The Prophet 

To depress the parents is impiety to them… Imam as-Sadiq 

To revile at a believer is (regarded as) commitment… The Prophet 

To see the enemy plunge in the acts of disobedience… Imam as-Sadiq 

Two words are strange: a word of wisdom that is… The Prophet 

Use the garnet, for it is the first mountain that… The Prophet 

War is trickery… The Prophet 

We-the household of the prophecy- do not… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

When a fetus settles in the mother's womb, its face… The Prophet 

When the head of Imam al-Hussein… Imam ar-Ridha 

Wine is the collector of all sins… The Prophet 

Women are snares of Eblis… The Prophet 

Yes, old man. He whose two days are moderate is… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

You should hope for the unexpected more than the… Amir ul-Mu'minin 

You will not cover people with your fortunes; thus… The Prophet 

Youth is a branch of insanity… The Prophet 
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1. Refer to Kunouz ul-Haqaaiq; 82.  
2. Refer to as-Sawaaiq ul-Muhriqa; 96.  
3. The Prophet's widow; Aisha said the name of Naathal to Othman bin Affan 
when she rallied people against him and accused him of atheism. The name 
Naathal, however, refers to a Jewish person who lived in that time.  
4. The shirt of Othman was bloodstained because he put it on when he was 
killed. 
5. Some people deserted Ali bin Abi Talib ( a ) who was the caliph and fought 
against him, accusing him of having committed a grave sin in submitting his 
claim to the caliphate to arbitration after the battle of siffin. Those deserted 
formed the trend; which later was called Khawarij. The word Kharaju, from 
which Khariji is derived, means " to withdraw " and Khawarij were, therefore, 
secedes who believed in active dissent or rebellion against a state of affairs 
they considered to be gravely impious.  
6. Refer to Majmaa uz-Zawaaid; 9:131, Kunouz ul-Haqaaiq; 188, and 
Alisteeab; 2:457  
7. Refer to as-Sawaaiq ul-Muhriqa; 93 and Majmaa uz-Zawaaid; 9:131 
8. Refer to Kunouz ul-Haqaaiq; 92 
9. Refer to as-Sawaaiq ul-Muhriqa; 96. 
10. Refer to Kunouz ul-Haqaaiq; 82  
11. This narration is recorded in the following reference books: At-Tarikh; at-
Tabari 2:319-21, Al-Kamil fit Tarikh; Ibn ul-Athir 2:22, As-Sirat un-Nabawiyya; 
al-Halabi ( the Shafiite ) 1:311-2, kenz ul-Ummal; al-Muttaqi ( the Hanafite ), 
Mustadrak us-Sahihayn; Al-Hakim an-Nisapuri ( the Shafiite ) 3:133, Ad-Durr 
ul-Manthour: As-Suyoutti ( the Shafiite ) 5:79, Al-Musnad; Ahmed bin Hanbal ( 
the founder of Habalites ) 1:111, Al-BIdaya wan-Nihaya; Ibn Kuthari 3:39, 
Tarikh; Abu al-Fidaa 1:119, Shawahid ut-Tanzil; Al-Hasakani 1:485 H.514 and 
580, Tarikh Dimashq: the life account of Imam Ali bin Abi Talib; Ibn Asakir ( 
the Shafiite ) 1:97-105 H.133-40, and Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; Ibn Abi al-
Hadid ( the Mutazilite ) 13:210 and 244. 
12. Refer to Ath-Thareea; Sheikh Agha Buzurg at-Tehrani 22:225 No. 8729 
13. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:352-420 H.5762-5920.  
14. The other printed copy of the book, which is attached to the book titled 
Fadhaa'il ush-Shia was carefully printed in Tehran: Kanune Intisharate Aabdi. 



15. Refer to Ath-Thareea; Sheikh Agha Buzurg at-Tehrani 16:260 No. 1056.  
16. For more information about the biography of Sheikh As-Saduq, refer to al-
A'lam; Az-Zarkali, 6:274, A'yaan ush-Shi'a; Sayyid Muhsin al-Amin, 10:24, 
Amal ul-Aamil; al-Hurr al-Aamili, 2:283, al-Ansaab; As-Sam'aani, 4:544, 
Tarikhu Baghdad; al-Khateeb al-Baghdadi, 3:89, Tuhfat ul-Ahbaab; Sheikh 
Abbas al-Qummi, 468, Tanqeeh ul-Maqaal; al-Mamuqani, 3:154, Jami ur-
Ruwaat; al-Ardabeeli, 2:154, al-Khulaassa; Allama al-Hilli, 147, Ad-Diraya; 
Sheikh Hussein Abdus-Samad, 70, Ar-Rijal; Ibn Dawoud al-Hilli, 179, Ar-Rijal; 
Sheikh At-Tousi, 495, Ar-Rijal; An-Nejashi, 389, Rawdhaat ul-Jannaat; al-
Khawansari, 6:132, Riyadh ul-Ulemaa; Mirza Abdullah Afandi, 5:119, 
Rayhanat ul-Adab; al-Muderris At-Tabrizi, 3:434, Siyeru A'lam in-Nubelaa; 
Ath-Thehbi, 16:303, al-Fihrest; Ibn un-Nadeem, 227, al-Kuna wal-Alqaab; 
Sheikh Abbas al-Qummi, 560, Lu'lu'at ul-Bahrain; Yousuf al-Bahrani, 372, 
Me'aalim ul-Ulemaa; Ibn Shahrashoub, 111, Mu'jam ul-Mu'ellifeen; Omar 
Reza Kahhala, 11:3, Nawabigh ur-Ruwaat; Agha Buzurg At-Tahrani, 287, 
Hadiyyat ul-Aarifeen; Ismaeel Basha al-Baghdadi, 2:52, and Wassail ush-
Shi'a; al-Hurr al-Aamili, 30:478.  
17. Refer to Ar-Rijal; An-Nejashi, 261 H.684 
18. After the Grand Invisibility ( Ghaybah ) of Imam al-Mahdi, God may hasten 
his return, four representatives were successively appointed as the means 
between the Imam and people. The second representative wa Mohammed bin 
Othman al-Omari.  
19. Many are the titles of Imam al-Mahdi; God may hasten his return, such 
like sahib uz-Zaman - the owner of the time -, al-Qadim - the executor -, al-
Muntazhar - the awaited -, and al-Hujja - the claim of God -. 
20. Refer to Kamal ud-Din wa Tamam un-Ni'ma; 503 H.31.  
21. Refer to al-Ghaybah; 23 H. 266.  
22. Refer to al-Kharaij wa al-Jara'ih; 3:1124 H.266. 
23. Refer to A'lam ul-Wara: 422. 
24. Refer to Tabssirat ul-Wali: H.56. 
25. Refer to Muntakhab ul-Anwar il-Mudhee'a: 113. 
26. Refer to Thaqib ul -Manaqib; 270. 
27. Abu Abdillah ( As-Saduq's brother ) is al-Hussein bin Ali bin al-Hussein bin 
Musa bin Babawayh. He was also righteous master and retainer. He dies in 
718 A.H. He compiled many books, such as At-Tawhid and Nafy ut-Tashbih. 
28. Refer to Ar-Rijal; an-Nejashi 2661 H.684.  
29. Istarabad is famous town of Tabaristan. 
30. Jurjan is a famous city lying between Tabaristan and Khurasan.  
31. Refer to Kamal ud-Din; 2 ( the introduction ).  
32. Marwalruth and Sarakhs are two cities in Khurasan. 
33. Hamadan is a big city. Today, it is a small village in Afghanistan. 
Samarqand is a famous Uzbek city in east-central Uzbekistan. Faraghana is a 
city eastern Uzbekistan.  
34. Refer to al-Fihrest; 157, H.695. 
35. Refer to Ar-Rijal; An-Nejashi, 398, H.1049. 
36. Refer to Me'aalim ul-Ulemaa; 111 H.764. 
37. Refer to As-Saraa'ir; 2:529.  
38. Refer to Ad-Diraya; 70.  
39. Some scholars ascribe this book to the father of Sheikh As-Saduoq. 



40. This book is one of the four master reference books of shia upon which 
the scholars depend totally and the jurisprudents extract the rulings.  
41. Referring to the series of relaters of this commandment, Sheikh as-Saduq 
records the following in his Al-Mashyakha: (About the commandment of the 
Prophet (s) for Amir ul-Mu'minin (a) that is narrated by Hemmad bin Amr and 
Anas bin Mohammed, I have narrated it from Mohammed bin Ali Shah in 
Marwalruth from Abu Hamid Ahmed bin Mohammed bin Ahmed bin al-
Hussein from Abu Yazid Ahmed bin Khalid at-Tamimi from Mohammed bin 
Ahmed bin Salih at-Tamimi from his father Ahmed bin Salih at-Tamimi from 
Mohamed Bihar ul-Anwar; Hatem al-Qattan from Hemmad bin Amr from Ja'far 
bin Mohammed from his father from his grandfather from Ali bin Abi Talib, 
peace be upon him. I also narrated it from Mohammed bin Ali Shah from Abu 
Hamid from Abu Yazid from Mohammed bin Ahmed bin Salih at-Tamimi from 
his father from Anas bin Mohammed Abu Malik from his father from Ja'far bin 
Mohammed from his father from his grandfather from Ali bin Abi Talib (a) that 
the Prophet (s) said: O Ali, I command…)  
42. This means that such a person does not deserve to intercede for anybody 
or be interceded by anyone, for his omission of dedicating a one-third of his 
will to charity. 
43. In other way of narration, the word 'obscene language' replaces the word 
'evildoing'.  
44. It is clearly evident that it is unlawful to tell untruths and that lying is 
reckoned as same as any other act of disobedience to God. In case it is either 
to tell untruth or commit a matter that is more serious, it becomes obligatory to 
prefer the more serious matter, because reason judges the necessity of 
preferring the more serious matter in case of competition between two matters 
one of which should be preferred. When the salvation of a drowned person 
requires the omission of an obligatory matter, it is rational to omit the 
obligatory matter for the purpose of being able to live out the most important 
matter, which is saving a drowned person. Al-Kulayni related: Muawiya bin 
Yessar narrated that Imam As-Sadiq (a) said: The reformer is not liar. 
45. Except for drinking wines, the intention is conditional for gaining the 
reward of giving up any act of disobedience to God. Many narratives confirm 
this fact.  
46. This means that the drunken will suffer the same punishment that is 
decided for the idolaters. This is for the fact that the idolaters will be in Hell 
forever, while the drinkers of wines are punished as same as the committers 
of one of the grand sins. 
47. In al-Faqih and al-Bihar, this statement is recorded in the following form: 
"It is worthless to sit with him whom you do not benefit by his religion or 
world."  
48. Qadariya, in Islam, are the adherents of the doctrine of free will.  
49. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 3:557 H.4914 and 5762 and al-
Khissal; 2:520. 
50. This statement seems to be within the comment of the compiler. Probably, 
it is said by Amir ul-Mu'minin (a).  
51. The Prophet (s) intends to say that these three individuals carry such an 
aggressive spirit. It is not an encouragement to avoid treating them fairly. It is 
only an invitation to treat them courteously and stand their harm.  



52. This means that you should treat your parents kindly even if this causes 
you to walk a distance that takes two years. 
53. In al-Faqih and al-Bihar, 'act of disobedience' replaces 'misfortune'.  
54. In al-Faqih, 'misfortune' replaces 'acts of disobedience (to God)'.  
55. 'Public bathrooms' replaces 'collections' in other reference books that refer 
to this narration.  
56. Refer to Jami ul-Akhbar; 177, Oddat ud-Da'ee; 111, al-Odad ul-Qawiyya; 
150, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 439, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 2:183, and Bihar ul-Anwar; 
77:54 H.3 and 78:203 H.40. 
57. There is a village called 'Kura' which is a place between Mecca and al-
Medina and about eight miles away from Osfan. Accordingly, the Prophet (s) 
might have meant: "If I am invited to the village of Kura', I will answer despite 
its remoteness.  
58. These are three areas near Mecca. Many narratives confirmed that these 
places were sunk down.  
59. In al-Faqih and al-Bihar, the word 'spadix' replaces the word 'treasure'.  
60. This is an indication to God's saying: "Your Lord will raise you to a highly 
Praiseworthy Position." (17:97). 
61. The two slain men are Ishmael the prophet and Abdullah; the Prophet's 
father. 
62. This is an indication to God's saying: "(Abraham prayed) … And ordain for 
me a goodly mention among posterity." (26:84). 
63. The Verse of Kursi is chapter 255 of Sura of al-Baqara (2). 
64. 'To drink it,' means to recite the Verse on a cup of water, then drink that 
water.  
65.Sheikh As-Sadouq, in his al-Faqih, relates the following narrative: Eban bin 
As-Sayqal: “Do you know to whom the Prophet (s) referred in his saying- in 
the sermon of the Farewel Pilgrimage- „masters?‟” “No,” answered Ibrahim, “I 
Do not know.” The Imam (a) answered: “Masters‟ stands from the Prophet‟s 
family.” 
66. About the commandments of the Prophet (s) for Imam Ali (a), they are 
recorded in As-Saduq's Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:352-375 H.5762. Al-
Majlisi, in his Bihar ul-Anwar; 27:2 H.5, 40:36 H.70, and 77:46 H.3 (quoted 
from Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 445) refers to some of these commandments. 
67. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:375 H. 5762, al-Khissal; 1:170 
H.224, al-Amali; 377, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:62 H.3 and 81:185 H.37.  
68. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:375 H. 5762, al-Khissal; 182 
H.249, Alikhtisas; 342, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 445, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:62 H.3. 
69. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:375 H. 5762, al-Khissal; 182 
H.249, Alikhtisas; 342, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 445, Az-Zuhd; 6 H.8, Keshf ur-
Rayba; 41, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:62 H.3.  
70. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5763, al-Khissal; 182 
H.249, Alikhtisas; 342, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Ibn Shahrashoub's al-
Manaqib; 3:257, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 380, Tanbih ul-
Khawattir; 2:229, Irshad ul-Quloub; 73, Awali ul-La'aali; 1:141 H. 55 and 368 
H.6, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:379 H.12. 
71. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5764, As-Saduq's al-Amali; 
478 H.1, Qurb ul-Isnad; 16, al-Khissal; 182 H.249, Alikhtisas; 234 and 342, al-



Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Irshad ul-Quloub; 73, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Mishkat 
ul-Anwar; 282, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 12:32. 
72. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5765, As-Saduq's al-Amali; 
478 H.1, Alikhtisas; 234, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Irshad ul-Quloub; 73, Kenz 
ul-Fawa'id; 1:216. 
73. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5766, al-Khissal; 111 H.83, 
Alikhtisas; 342, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Irshad ul-Quloub; 73, Mishkat ul-
Anwar; 120, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2 and 77:175 H.43. 
74. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5767, As-Saduq's al-Amali; 
417 H.1, Alikhtisas; 342, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 70:173 H.25. 
75. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5768, Alikhtisas; 342, al-
Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2.  
76. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5769, Alikhtisas; 342, al-
Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2 (in 
which the word 'desertion' replaces 'lamentation'.) and 77:135 H43. 
77. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5770, Alikhtisas; 342, al-
Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2 
and 77: 135 H.43. 
78. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5771, Alikhtisas; 342, al-
Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2 
and 77: 135 H.43. 
79. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5772, Alikhtisas; 342, al-
Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2 
and 77: 135 H.43. 
80. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5773, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 
1:291, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Nahj ul-Balagha; 18:199, 
Irshad ul-Quloub; 72, Jami' ul-Akhbar; 158, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2, 77: 
135 H.43, and 103: 249 H. 38. 
81. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:376 H. 5774, Alikhtisas; 342, al-
Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Irshad ul-Quloub; 73, Awali il-
La'aali; 1:291 H 153, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2, and 77: 135 H.43. 
82. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5775, Alikhtisas; 342, al-
Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Irshad ul-Quloub; 73, Jami ul-
Akhbar; 158, and Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2, 77: 135 H 43, and 103:120 H 
28. 
83. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5776, As-Saduq's al-Amali; 
487 H. 1, al-Khissal; 621, Alikhtisas; 342, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Tanbih ul-
Khawattir; 2:92, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:211 H.2 and 77: 135 H 43. 
84. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5777, As-Saduq's al-Amali; 
487 H 1 and p.503 H. 1, al-Khissal; 621, Alikhtisas; 342, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 
1:291, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Nahj ul-Balagha; 2:226, 6:353, 10:121, 12:13, 17:14, 
and 20:289, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:47 and p.211, Awali il-La'aali; 1:296 H.196, 
Irshad ul-Quloub; 73, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; p.88, 100, and 249, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
71:324 H.13 and 77: 138 H 49. 
85. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5778, As-Saduq's al-Amali; 
487 H. 1, At-Tawhid; 356 H.3, Alikhtisas; 342, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 1:227 and 
291, Mutashabah ul-Qur'aan; 1:179, Awali il-La'aali; 1:35 H.19, Ibn Kenz ul-
Fawa'id; 1:216, Az-Zuhd; 14 H.28, Bihar ul-Anwar; 5:153 H.1 p.157 H.10 and 
77: 117 H.8.  



86. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5779, Alikhtisas; 342, al-
Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77: 135 H.43. 
87. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5780, Alikhtisas; 342, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 77: 135 H.47. 
88. Refer to al-Mahaasin; 102 H.77, Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 
5781, Thawab ul-A'maal; 240, Alikhtisas; 342, Fiqh ul-Qur'aan; 1:283, Tanbih 
ul-Khawattir; 2:65 and 209, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 469, 
A'lam ud-Din; 148 and 201, Jami ul-Akhbar; 160, Az-Zuhd; 11 H.23, Munyat 
ul-Mureed; 328, Bihar ul-Anwar; 75: 160 H.33. 
89. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5782, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 
1:216, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:212 H.2 and 77: 135 H.43 . 
90. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5783, Alikhtisas; 342, al-
Qummi's Tafsir; 1:288, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:212 H.2 
and 77: 135 H.43. 
91. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5784, al-Irshad; 1:143, Ibn 
Shahrashoub's al-Manaqib; 1:211, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 1:223, al-Qummi's 
Tafsir; 1:288, A'lam ul-Wara; 115, Ar-Rawandi's Qassas ul-Anbiyaa; 350 
H.425, Bihar ul-Anwar; 21:151 H.1, p.157 H.6 and 33: 445 H.656. 
92. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:377 H. 5785, Ilal ash-Sharaayi'; 
49, Alikhtisas; 345, Awali il-La'aali; 1:228 H.122, al-Kharaij wal-Jara'ih; 149, 
Nahj ul-Haqq; 520, Bihar ul-Anwar; 20:79 H.16 and 76: 362 H.67. 
93. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H. 5786. 
94. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H. 5787.  
95. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H. 5788, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's 
Nahj ul-Balagha; 7:220 and 253 and 11:11. 
96. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H.5789, al-Khissal; 394 H.98, 
Uyounu Akhbar ir-Ridha; 1: 34 H.73, Sahifat ur-Ridha: 51 H.48, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 59: 35 H.3 & 47 H.5 and 103:41 H.1. 
97. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H.5789, At-Tousi's al-Amali; 
2:7, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:65 and 70, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 469, A'lam ud-Din; 
202 and 209, Ma'dan ul-Jawhar; 33, Bihar ul-Anwar; 75: 465 H.7 & 467 H.16. 
The narration, as recorded by al-Majlisi in his Bihar ul-Anwar (and quoted 
from At-Tousi's al-Amali) is as follows: Jabir bin Abdillah: The Prophet (s) 
said: Sessions should be kept secret except those in which a respected soul 
is killed illegally, a chaste honor is violated illegally, and an ill-gotten estate is 
seized illegally. 
98. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H.5791, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 
469, Bihar ul-Anwar; 76: 273 H.31 
99. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H.5792, Thawab ul-A'maal; 
275, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 1:53, Bihar ul-Anwar; 75: 275 H.10 and 13. 
100. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H.5793, Alikhtisas; 219, Fiqh 
ul-Qur'aan 1:238, and 2:101, Awali il-La'aali; 1:141 H.55 & p. 368 H. 69, Tuhaf 
ul-Uqoul; 348 & 380, Bihar ul-Anwar; 47: 234 H.22 & 13. 
101. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H.5793, Waq'atu Siffeen; 
170, al-Irshad; 1:163, Ibn Shahrashoub's al-Manaqib; 4: 31, Keshf ul-
Ghumma; 1:231, Irshad ul-Quloub; 246, As-Sirat ul-Mustaqeem; 1:150, 
Mutashabah ul-Qur'aan; 1:226, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj il-Balagha; 
3:325, 6:131, 15:32, 16:23, and 17:17, Bihar ul-Anwar; 20: 207, p.246 H.11 & 
100:42 H. 53. As a comment on this hadith, al-Majlisi, in his An-Nihaya; 2:14, 
says: This hadith has many meanings. It may mean that a fighter will be finally 



terminated if he is trapped by a single trickery. This is, however, the most 
accurate meaning. It may also mean that war is misleading. Finally, it may 
mean that war promise men of good return but it is not faithful. 
102. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H.5795, al-Khissal; 618, 
Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 108, Bihar ul-Anwar; 74: 233 H.29. 
103. This is a famous Arabic expression, which means 'he dies a natural 
death.' It is mentioned here for the handsome rhetorical feature that the 
expression draws. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H. 5796. 
104. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:378 H.5797, Bisharat ul-Mustafa; 
265, Jami' ul-Akhbar; 93, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 174, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 469, 
Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj il-Balagha; 4:127 and 13:316, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
71:286 H.42.  
105. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5798, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 
368, Bihar ul-Anwar; 61:65 H.51 and 78:251 H.108 
106. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5798, Ilal ush-Sharayi'; 
548 H.4, al-Ayyashi's Tafsir; 2:244 H.26, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj il-
Balagha; 19:217, Bihar ul-Anwar; 12:174 H.1 and 22:106 H.106. 
107. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5800, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 
409 H.92, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:2566, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:335 H.15. 
108. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5801, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 422 H.1, al-Khissal; 124 H.119, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 264 H.1, Thawab 
ul-A'maal; 226, al-Mufid's al-Amali; 98 H.8, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:256, al-
Wasila; 349, Bihar ul-Anwar; 104:209 H.17. 
109. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5802, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 49, 
Ghurar ul-Hikam wa Durar ul-Kelim; 457 H.10452, Bihar ul-Anwar; 75:275 
H.11 and 15. 
110. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5803, al-Khissal; 110 
H.81, Thawab ul-A'maal; 166, al-Mahaasin; 292 H.447, al-Mufid's al-Amali; 67 
H.1 and 278 H.4, Alikhtisas; 228, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 2:118, Az-Zuhd; 8 H.13, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 12:150 H.30, 72:195 H.18, and 75:47 H.6. 
111. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5804, Qurb ul-Isnad; 124, 
Da'aayim ul-Islam; 2:44 H.106, p.54 H. 143 & 311 H.1175, Awali il-La'aali; 
2:257 H.7, Bihar ul-Anwar; 2:277 H.30. 
112. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5805, Mutashabah ul-
Qur'aan; 2:23, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 7:39, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 79:290 H.5. 
113. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5806, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's 
Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 17:117, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:169 H.4. 
114. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:379 H.5807, al-Khissal; 607, 
Uyounu Akhbar ir-Ridha; 1: 124 H.1, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-
Balagha; 19:213, Awali il-La'aali; 1:38 H. 30, As-Sawarim ul-Muhriqa; 31, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 79:195 H.6.  
115. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5808. 
116. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5809, al-Khissal; 607, 
Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 368, Awali ul-La'aali; 1:162 H. 158, Keshf ur-Rayba; 
81 H.4, Bihar ul-Anwar; 75:189 H.14. 
117. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5810, Ibn Shahrashoub's 
al-Manaqib; 3:384 & 4:25, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 1:113, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 
369, Awali il-La'aali; 1:89 H. 23, al-Umda; 401 H.819, Bihar ul-Anwar; 22:151 
H.1 & 82:76 H.10. 



118. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5811, Uyounu Akhbar ir-
Ridha; 1: 137, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 55, Awali il-La'aali; 1:292 H.168, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 8:34 H.5 & 77:161 H.1-2. 
119. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5812, al-Khissal; 211 
H.35, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 1:418, As-Sirat ul-Mustaqeem; 3:45, Tanbih ul-
Khawattir; 1:38, Alihtijaj; 297, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 30, Fiqh ur-Ridha; 262, 
Mesaa'ilu Ali bin Ja'far; 110 q.24, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 
1:126, 5:35, and 15:177, Awali il-La'aali; 2:132 H. 359, Bihar ul-Anwar; 33:211 
H.492 & 104:64 H.12.  
120. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5813, al-Khissal; 134 
H.145, Alikhtisas; 240, Tafsir of Imam al-Askari; 363 H.252, Bisharat ul-
Mustafa; 137, al-Ja'fariyat; 171, Awali il-La'aali; 1:376 H. 101, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
75:18 H.5 & 96:175 H.1. 
121. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5814, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 
1:145, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 11:78, 16:117, and 18:392. 
122. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5815, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
71:44 H.47. 
123. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5816, Awali il-La'aali; 
3:484 H. 3, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 25:441 H.32305. 
124. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5817, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 93 H.4, Uyounu Akhbar ir-Ridha; 1: 295 H. 35, Fadhaa'il ul-Ash'hur ith-
Thalatha; 77: H.61, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 19:210, al-
Iqbal; 2, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 1:3 & 110, al-Ja'fariyat; 57, Ar-Rawandi's An-
Nawadir; 3, Bihar ul-Anwar; 7:183 H.29. 
125. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5818, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 145 H.16, Ilal ash-Sharaayi'; 426 H.7, Mutashabah ul-Qur'aan; 1:8, 
A'lam ud-Din; 440, Jami' ul-Akhbar; 171, Bihar ul-Anwar; 74:410 H.16. 
126. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5819. 
127. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5820, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's 
Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 20:338, Awali il-La'aali; 1:102 H. 28, Mekarim ul-
Akhlaq; 266, al-Ja'fariyat; 170, Ar-Rawandi's Ad-Da'awat; 295 H.59, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 96:317 H.9. 
128. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5821, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's 
Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 6:370, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 260, Bihar ul-Anwar; 61:65 
H.51. 
129. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:380 H.5822, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
66:407 H.1. 
130. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5823, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 426, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:259, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 428, Ibn Abi al-
Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 11:103 and 17:45, Bihar ul-Anwar; 73:294 
H.1 and 76:331 H.1. 
131. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5824, al-Khissal; 621, At-
Tawhid: 68 H.24, Qurb ul-Isnad; 56, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 2:184 & 207, Tuhaf 
ul-Uqoul; 60 & 110, Al-Ja'fariyat; 57, al-Odad ul-Qawiyya; 150, Oddat ud-
Da'ee; 69, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 11:103 and 17:45, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 78:60 H.183 and 96:118 H.14, 22, 25, 66 & 68.  
132. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5825, Mohaj ud-Da'awat; 
217, Bihar ul-Anwar; 48:150 H.25 and 94:318 H.1. 
133. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5826, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 37, 
Falah us-Sa'il; 111, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:142 H. 1. 



134. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5827, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 
2:207, al-Ja'fariyat; 55, Ar-Rawandi's An-Nawadir; 3, Awali ul-La'aali; 3:113 H. 
1, Bihar ul-Anwar; 78:209 H.79 and 96:121 H.62. 
135. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5828, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 
442, As-Sirat ul-Mustaqeem; 3:282, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:59 H.3 and 96:147 
H.24. 
136. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5829, al-Khissal; 1:314, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:169 H. 4. 
137. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5830, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 
12:170 "112" H.15987. 
138. In some other reference books, this word is changed into 'gift'. In others, 
it is changed into 'good mien', which seems to be the most appropriate. 
139. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5831, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 
19:241 "7" H.24502. 
140. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:381 H.5832, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 368 H.1, al-Khissal; 139, H.158, Uyounu Akhbar ir-Ridha; 1:124 H.1, 
al-Manaqib; Ibn Shahrashoub, 111, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 1:263, Da'aayim ul-
Islam; 1:350, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 1:51, Khassa'is ul-A'imma; 109, Mekarim 
ul-Akhlaq; 419, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 5:112, 16:158 & 
18:389, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 19:241 "7" H.24502, Bihar ul-Anwar; 74:855 H.98 
and 92:179 H.9.  
141. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:382 H.5833, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 321-2 H.4, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:371 H.1 and 79:301 H.10.  
142. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:382 H. 5833, al-Amali; Sheikh 
As-Saduq 322, H.4, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 197 H.4, al-Amali; At-Tusi 434, H.947, 
al-Ghayat; 66, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:173, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:376 H.1. 
143. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:391 H.5834, A'lam ud-Din; 486, 
Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:39, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 16:96 & 
19:301, Bihar ul-Anwar; 73:160 H.7, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 17:61 "19" H.21984. 
144. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:392 H.5836, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 7 H.5, al-Khissal; 450 H. 55, At-Tawhid; 367 H.21, Rawdhat ul-
Wa'idheen; 441, Bihar ul-Anwar; 78:190 H.1 and 103:27 H.43. 
145. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:394 H.5837, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 12 H.8, al-Khissal; 86 H. 18, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 367, Rawdhat ul-
Wa'idheen; 8, Bihar ul-Anwar; 2:14 H.1 and 74:405 H.1. 
146. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:394 H.5838, al-Khissal; 271 H. 
10, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 450, Bihar ul-Anwar; 72:193 H.13, 73:252 H.12, 73:33 
H.17, 75:300 H.7, 75:138 H.13 and 78:194 H.10. 
147. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:394 H.5839, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 12 H.9, Alikhtisas; 225, A'lam ud-Din; 294, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu 
Nahj ul-Balagha; 6:338 and 11:218, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 376, Awali ul-
La'aali; 2:74 H. 197 and 4:80 H.78, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 211, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
71:383 H.19, 71:384 H.22, 74:169 H.26, 77:168 H.3, 77:175 H. 8. 
148. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:396 H.5840, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 27-8 H.4, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 195 H.1, Mustatrafat us-Saraa'ir; 632, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 72:297 H.7 and 77:113 H.2.  
149. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:396 H.5841, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 32 H.4, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 370, Bihar ul-Anwar; 5:327 H.21 and 
71:276 H.4. 



150. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:396 H.5842, al-Khissal; 15 H. 53 
(In this book, the word 'believer' replaces 'Muslim'), Thawab ul-A'maal; 178, 
Alikhtisas; 232, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 467, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 173, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 5:327 H.22, 71:298 H.52, and 71:307 H. 85. 
151. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:396 H.5843, Alikhtisas; 232, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:288 H.50, and 71:239 H. 64. 
152. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:396 H.5844, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 
12:184 "117" H.16032.  
153. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:396 H.5845, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 38 H.6, al-Khissal; 120 H.133, Thawab ul-A'maal; 216, Tanbih ul-
Khawattir; 2:163, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:181 H.36, 77:381 H. 2 and 103:429 H.50. 
154. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:396 H.5846, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 55 H.8, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 475, Bihar ul-Anwar; 69:400 H.95, 
71:171 H.2 and 77:115 H.3.  
155. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:396 H.5847, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 74 H.7, Ilal ash-Sharaayi'; 5558 H.1, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 296, Bihar 
ul-Anwar; 22:272 H.16.  
156. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:396 H.5848, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 90 H.1, Bihar ul-Anwar; 5:198 H.16. 
157. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:397 H.5849, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 95 H.2, Falah us-Sa'il; 215, Muhasabat un-Nafs; 14, Rawdhat ul-
Wa'idheen; 393, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:181 H.35 and 77:381 H.3.  
158. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:398 H.5850, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 32 H.2, al-Khissal; 351 H.27, Ar-Rawandi's Ad-Da'awat; 222 H.610, 
Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 292, Bihar ul-Anwar; 74:222 H.3. 
159. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:398 H.5851, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 41 H.5 and 361 H.13, al-Khissal; 27 H.96, Sifat ush-Shi'a; H.58, 
Mishkat ul-Anwar; 381, Bihar ul-Anwar; 75:320 H.45. 
160. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:398 H.5852, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 88 H.5, al-Khissal; 20 H.71, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:408 H.22, 71:411 H.26, 
and 71:416 H.38.  
161. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:398 H.5853, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 168 H.1, Mustatrafat us-Saraa'ir; 622, Oddat ud-Da'ee; 77, Irshad ul-
Quloub; 165, Awali ul-La'aali; 4:6 H.10, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 137, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 2:14 H.26, 2:16 H.35.  
162. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:398 H.5854, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 178 H.7, Mustatrafat us-Saraa'ir; 622, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 208, Mishkat ul-
Anwar; 117, Fiqh ur-Ridha; 359, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 502, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
13:92, 71:134 H.9. 
163. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:398 H.5855, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 194 H.6, al-Khissal; 7 H.21, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 177 H.1, Rawdhat ul-
Wa'idheen; 6, Bihar ul-Anwar; 87:138 H.6, 92:177 H.2. 
164. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:399 H.5856, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 194 H.5, al-Khissal; 7 H.19-20 and 178 H.2, al-Ja'fariyat; 181, Jami ul-
Akhbar; 108, Musakkin ul-Fu'ad; 120, Az-Zuhd; 79 H.214, Ma'dan ul-Jawhar; 
44, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 502, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 301, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
71:188 H.54, 75:105 H.2, 77:19 H.3 & 5, and 87:138 H.5. 
165. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:399 H.5857, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 265 H.5, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:166, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 217, Oddat 
ud-Da'ee; 16, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 327, Bihar ul-Anwar; 93:380 H.2.  



166. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:400 H.5858, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 305 H.11, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 196 H.2, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 1:222, 
Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 27, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 426, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu 
Nahj ul-Balagha; 19:216, Ghurar ul-Hikam wa Durar ul-Kelim; 89 H.1507, 
Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:138 H.2, 72:203 H.1, 73:177 H.20 and 77:126 H.30. 
167. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:400 H.5859, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 27 H.6, Bihar ul-Anwar; 70:25 H.14.  
168. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:400 H.5859, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 270 H.6, Thawab ul-A'maal; 159, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 2:277, Jami ul-
Akhbar; 180, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 380, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 247-307, Bihar 
ul-Anwar; 71:395 H.7.  
169. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:400 H.5862, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 3870 H.2, al-Khissal; 152 H.188, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:149, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 73:300 H.5 and 78:91 H.3.  
170. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:401 H.5863, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 412 H.11, Bihar ul-Anwar; 5:129 H.7. 
171. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:401 H.5864. 
172. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:402 H.5865.  
173. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:402 H.5866. 
174. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:402 H.5867.  
175. 'Matters', in this regard, stands for every new heresy that is added to the 
religion. 
176. To identify a misfortune means to believe in the compensation that will 
be gained due to suffering it or to know that the source of misfortunes is God 
the Exalted Who offers only the good.  
177. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:402 H.5868. 
178. This is an indication to God's saying: Those whose good deeds will 
weigh heavier (on the scale) will live a pleasant life, but those whose good 
deeds will be lighter (on the scale) will have hawiyah as their dwelling. Would 
that you knew what hawiyah is. It is a burning Fire. (101:8-11). 
179. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:404 H.5870, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 492 H.8, Irshad ul-Quloub; 188, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 294, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 
321, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:365 H.9, 78:173 H.5 and 78:188 H.38.  
180. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:404 H.5871, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 229 H.12, Irshad ul-Quloub; 83, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 419, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 73:343 H.27 and 73:347 H.35. 
181. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:404 H.5872, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 628 H.8, Alikhtisas; 230, A'lam ud-Din; 301, Az-Zuhd; 22, Mishkat ul-
Anwar; 82, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 371, Bihar ul-Anwar; 72:152 H.11, 72:161 
H.22, 78:172 H.5, and 78:188 H.42. 
182. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:404 H.5873, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 609 H.3, al-Odad ul-Qawiyya; 35, Jami' ul-Akhbar; 90, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
76:415 H.2 and 78:113 H.7. 
183. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:404 H.5874, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 609 H.7, Ilal ash-Sharaayi'; 2755 H.3, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 207 H.1, 
Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 412, Bihar ul-Anwar; 22:355 H.1, 70:291 H.28, and 
73:211 H.24.  
184. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:405 H.5875, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 609 H.7, Alihtijaj; 331, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 2:37, Bihar ul-Anwar; 266:253 
H.25 and 46:288 H.11. 



185. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:405 H.5876, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 27 H.2 and 109 H.6, al-Khissal; 98 H.47, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 344 H.1, 
Thawab ul-A'maal; 177, al-Mahaasin; 5 H.10, al-Irshad; 297, Alikhtisas; 231, 
Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:158, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 2:83, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 215, 
Mishkat ul-Anwar; 37, 55, and 176. Keshf ul-Yaqin; 181, Ma'dan ul-Jawhar; 
34, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:275 H.2 and 77:408 H.37.  
186. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:405 H.5877, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 608 H.1, al-Khissal; 243 H.98, Alikhtisas; 239, Fiqh ur-Ridha; 353, Ibn 
Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 18:157, Ar-Rawandi's Qassas ul-
Anbiyaa; 69 H.50, Bihar ul-Anwar; 11:215 H.1 and 75:26 H.8. 
187. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:405 H.5878, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 229 H.13, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 472, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 327, Bihar 
ul-Anwar; 78:243 H.108 and 81:172 H.5. 
188. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:405 H.5879, al-Khissal; 33 H.3, 
Me'aani al-Akhbar; 367 H.1, al-Mahaasin; 230 H.170, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 
2:75, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 59, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 134, Bihar ul-Anwar; 2:42 H.7 and 
77:119 H.12.  
189. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:407 H.5880, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 320 H.8, At-Tawhid; 72 H.27, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 489, Ghurar ul-
Hikam; 159 H.3046, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:382. 
190. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:407 H.5881, al-Mufid's al-Amali; 
111 H.1, Sahifat ur-Ridha; 44 H.166, Bihar ul-Anwar; 10:168 H.15, 22:451 
H.7, 71:269 H.5, 71:272 H.16 and 72:196 H.22.  
191. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:407 H.5882, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 
366 H.1, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:76, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 379, Mishkat ul-
Anwar; 32 and 218, Bihar ul-Anwar; 75:28 H.16. 
192. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:407 H.5882, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 2 H.3, Bihar ul-Anwar; 67:298, 67:300 H.28, 71:358 H.4 & 5, 75:28 
H.18.  
193. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:407 H.5883, al-Ayyashi's Tafsir; 
2:285 H.39, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 163, Bihar ul-Anwar; 74:39, H.3 74:97 H.79.  
194. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:407 H.5884, al-Ja'fariyat; 238, 
Mishkat ul-Anwar; 74, A'lam ud-Din; 90 & 222, Bihar ul-Anwar; 69:395 H.79 
and 78:319 H.3.  
195. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:408 H.5885, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
69:395 H.79 and 78:319 H.3. 
196. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:409 H.5886. 
197. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:409 H.5887, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
70:386 H.47.  
198. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:409 H.5888, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 38 H.3 & 366 H.13, al-Khissal; 27 H.96, Sifat ush-Shi'a; H.58, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 1:202 H.12 and 93:155 H.20. 
199. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:409 H.5889, al-Khissal; 101 
H.57, Ilal ush-Sharayi; 5559 H.1, Bihar ul-Anwar; 70:386 H.47.  
200. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:410 H.5890, Mustatrafat us-
Saraa'ir; 593, A'lam ud-Din; 293, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 2:135, Tanbih ul-
Khawattir; 1:65 & 2:89, Bihar ul-Anwar; 69:604 H.114.  
201. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:410 H.5891, Tanbih ul-Khawattir: 
1:17, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 22, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:76 H.10. 



202. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:410 H.5892, al-Kafi; 2:454 H.7, 
Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 304, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 244, Bihar ul-Anwar; 78:283 H.1. 
203. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:410 H.5893, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 
15:28 "32" H.20513.  
204. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:410 H.5894, al-Mahaasin; 16 
H.46, Ar-Rawandi's Ad-Da'awat; 40 H.98, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 145, Ibn Abi al-
Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 3:163, Bihar ul-Anwar; 77:131 H.36. 
205. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:411 H.5895, Wassail ush-Shi'a; 
15:28 "14" H.20328. 
206. Rabeea and Madhar are the two largest Arabic tribes.  
207. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:411-2 H.5896, Jami ul-Akhbar; 
165. 
208. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:412 H.5897, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 
253 H.1, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:389 H.42 and 74:171 H.39.  
209. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:412 H.5898, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 
256 H.1, Bihar ul-Anwar; 71:353 H.10. 
210. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:412 H.5899, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 
253 H.1, Bihar ul-Anwar; 96:130 H.57.  
211. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:413 H.5900, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 
20, Bihar ul-Anwar; 64:216 H.31 and 70:183 H.52.  
212. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:413 H.5901, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
60:352 H.36. 
213. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:415 H.5902, Wassail ush-shi‟a; 
24:132 “9” 301626. 
214. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:415 H.5902, Wassail ush-shi‟a; 
24:192 “119” 16095. 
215. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:416 H.5904. These maxims were 
also mentioned in many other reference books but with little difference in their 
sequence, such as As-Saduq's al-Amali; 446 H.9 & 551 H.3, al-Khissal; 585 
H.12 & 620-1 H.10, Uyounu Akhbar ir-Ridha; 1:7 H.16, Fadhaa'il ul-Ash'hur 
ith-Thalatha; 122 H.127, Thawab ul-A'maal; 46, Qurb ul-Isnad; 55, Alikhtisas; 
30, Mustatrafat us-Saraa'ir; 550, al-Muqannaa; 269, al-Ja'fariyat; 32, Ar-
Rawandi's An-Nawadir; 30, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 2:184 & 207, Khassa'is ul-
A'imma; 103, al-Odad ul-Qawiyya; 150, Az-Zuhd; 32 H.80, Jami ul-Akhbar; 
72, Awali ul-La'aali; 1:353 H.17, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 388, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 110 
& 221, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 18:336 & 19:318, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 78:203 H.41.  
216. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:416 H.5905, al-Khissal; 102, al-
Kafi; 1:10, Bihar ul-Anwar; 1:86 H.8. 
217. Refer to al-Mahaasin; 191 H.2, Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:416 
H.5906, al-Khissal; 102 H.59, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:56, Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 
366, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 248.  
218. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:417 H.5907, al-Khissal; 264 
H.144, Bihar ul-Anwar; 2:67 H.10, 74:194 H.20, and 75:666 H.4. 
219. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:417 H.5908, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 38 H.4, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 235 H.1, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:10, 
Rawdhat ul-Wa'idheen; 356, Bihar ul-Anwar; 96:11 H.14.  
220. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:417 H.5909, al-Khissal; 2666 
H.40, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 400 H.60, Bihar ul-Anwar; 73:356 H.66.  



221. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:418 H.5910, Fiqh ur-Ridha; 364, 
Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 99, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 207, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 131, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 73:178 H.3 and 78:44 H.41. 
222. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:418 H.5911, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 551 H.3, At-Tawhid; 401 H.6, Alikhtisas; 30, Mekarim ul-Akhlaq; 254, 
Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 403, Ghurar ul-Hikam wa Durar ul-Kelim; 396 H.9181, 
Wassail ush-Shi'a; 16:324 "14" H.21664. 
223. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:418 H.5912, Thawab ul-A'maal; 
287 H.2, Ibn Abi al-Hadid's Sharhu Nahj ul-Balagha; 17:4 and 20:174, Tanbih 
ul-Khawattir; 1:162. 
224. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:418 H.5913, Thawab ul-A'maal; 
240, al-Mahaasin; 102 H.77, Alikhtisas; 342, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 1:291, Jami 
ul-Akhbar; 160, Munyat ul-Mureed; 328, Az-Zuhd; 11 H.23, Fiqh ul-Qur'aan; 
1:283, A'lam ud-Din; 148, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:209, Kenz ul-Fawa'id; 1:216, 
Awali ul-La'aali; 1:392 H.44, Mishkat ul-Anwar; 100, Bihar ul-Anwar; 75:148 
H.6, 75:150 H.16, 75:160 H.33, 75:255 H.39.  
225. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:418 H.5914, al-Khissal; 527-8 
H.1, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 102 H.4, Uyounu Akhbar ir-Ridha; 1:212 H.1, Ibn 
Shahrashoub's al-Manaqib; 1:253, Keshf ul-Ghumma; 2:290, As-Sirat ul-
Mustaqeem; 1:108, al-Kharaij wa al-Jara'ih; 569, Alihtijaj; 4366, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 25:116 H.1.  
226. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:418 H.5915, Uyounu Akhbar ir-
Ridha; 2:22 H.50-1 (in another series of narrators), Jami ul-Akhbar; 153, Bihar 
ul-Anwar; 45:176 H.23 and 66:492 H.34. 
227. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:419 H.5916, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 315 H.3, al-Khissal; 161, Bihar ul-Anwar; 70:312 H.15 and 77:116 H.7.  
228. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:419 H.5917, Bihar ul-Anwar; 
77:142 H.1. 
229. In his ad-Durr ul-Manthour; 6:379, as-Suyoutti (the Shafiite) records the 
following narrative as related to Ibn Abbas: When God's saying, "The 
righteously striving believers are the best of all creatures, (98:9)" was 
revealed, the Prophet (s) said to Ali: This is you and your Shia. On the Day of 
Resurrection, you will be content and pleased. In Yanabii ul-Mawadda; 74, al-
Qanaduzi (the Hanafite) records the following narrative as related to Aamir bin 
Waaila: From the mimbar of Masjid ul-Kufa, Ali, Allah be pleased with him, 
delivered a sermon in which he said: "O People, ask me. Ask me. By Allah I 
swear, I can inform you about every Verse of the Book of God. I can tell 
whether it was revealed at night or in day, during residence or journey, or in a 
plain or on a mountain. I can also tell whether it was revealed with regard to a 
faithful believer or a hypocrite and whether its meaning is general or 
particular. "Ibn ul-Kawwa asked him about God's saying, 'the righteously 
striving believers are the best of all creatures. (98:9)' He answered: "Those 
are our followers and we. On the Day of Resurrection, we will be white-
forheaded, honorable, sated, and well watered. We will be known through our 
distinctive features."  
230. The perfidious party are those who fought against Imam Ali (a) during the 
battle of the Camel, among whom there were the Prophet's wife -Aisha- and 
other companions. The deviators are those who fought against Imam Ali (a) 
during the battle of Siffeen under the commandment of Muawiya bin Abi 
Suffian and Amr bin al-Aas. The apostates are those who fought against 



Imam Ali (a) during the battle of an-Nahrawan after they had formed a party 
called Khawarij. 
231. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:419 H. 5919, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 605 H.9, al-Qummi's Tafsir; 1:171, Bisharat ul-Mustafa; 191, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 39:335 H.4. 
232. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:419 H. 5920, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 605 H.9, Me'aani al-Akhbar; 374 H.1, Uyounu Akhbar ir-Ridha; 1: 37 
H.94, Jami' ul-Akhbar; 181, Sahifat ur-Ridha: 56 H.73, Awali ul-La'aali; 4:59 
H.3, Bihar ul-Anwar; 2:144 H.3, 4 & 7 and 89:221 H.65.  
233. Refer to Men La Yahdhuruh ul-Faqih; 4:420 H. 5920, As-Saduq's al-
Amali; 56 H.10 & 473 H.6, Bihar ul-Anwar; 35:210 H.11 and 37:35 H.2, Keshf 
ul-Ghumma; 2:208, Tuhaf ul-Uqoul; 324, Tanbih ul-Khawattir; 2:76, Bihar ul-
Anwar; 67:303 H.34. 
 
 


